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Russ Retract Charge
Nikita, Confer

'Permanent Restraining Order Issued

Strategy 
On Slate

864 D A Y S  O LD  — Floyd Raymond Henr>’, Just qn^jlsy'.shy of one year old, probably 
Isn’t aware of it, but he was the first baby born in PaThpa this year. His mother, Mrs. 
Clyde (Tooter) Henrv, said her young son already has five' teeth and Weighs consider
ably more than his first day weight of 7 lbs., 4 ozs. The first Pampa baby bom after 
midnicht today will again be showered with gifts from local merchants.Seestorj’ else
where on this p a g e . ____________________________(Daily News Photo)

Ry jon rpH  w. r.K ioo 
I nllfsl Fr^v Inirmnilonal

LONDON iOPIt — Sovirt Pra- 
mirr Nikita S. Khttinhch^v”  may 
fly to Peiping for tilka with R»d 
ciilna a leadera befora tha Mav 1C

Court Finds 
McLean Student

By MXRVIN OLHF.N 
Dally .N'rwa Staff Wriirr *

Judge I>ewia Oondrirh granted’

Union Poll Gives 
Alarm To Dems

By WnJJAM J. r.ATON 
Initcd Prp«a Intemalional

Underground 
Delonatioms 
Not Nuclear

By HRNRY SHAPIRO .
I I nIUd Fraaa latafWUoaal

paalad by Amarillo Attomay John that atudanta driving to achool must;
Kulltngim. parmlla 17 . yaar - old **<>« Iriva their car. away f r o m  ’ '‘‘ t
Maraha Andraw. to rontlnua har ‘ h# w-hool area bafora J *5 p m. T i
.anior year at Mcl.«an H i g h  Aftar thraa houri of argumant at
School. Sha waa axpallad Dec. » befora mora than 100 apactaloia, ‘ . rondtirfina **

...... ..... . .......  for violating a studant parking Judga Goodrich gava hia ruling: ta.ta *
;I-aan S. hool Board lata Wadnat- rule paa»ad by tha school board don * think a board of adurd- p_o» r  ^ irad.r».v oki.r a». 

Tha diplomat, pradirtad that a^a.y afternoon in » l.t  D U t r l e t  la.t May. tlon haa .na authority to p.aa that aalaaaVa to Z V J n a v a
meeting of the Communiat bloc'Court. krn<« i if tha mia . **• ** *"* Geneva niv
Iradara mtrht alao ha held beforel ■'■‘‘Of'llnr V» Board **  > claar taat uika. aald the US im-
Khruahchav maata with PrertdantI Immadiataly ap- Preaidant Jewel Maarham, J l  *•'*'*■
Eiaanhowar, BriUah Pnma Minia-I “  ---------— ---------- —-----^  ** * * Wadnaaday by the Commimiat or-
ter Harold Macmillan and PrenchlaMa .i, , * * "  Pravad ware ' ‘chemical a».
Praaldant Charlaa da Gaulle | A A  1. AUomay F^Ulinglm Immediately ploaiona almulatlng nuHaar axplo-

Tha apeculaUon waa Ixaae  ̂ on I V“\ /  I I I I I I ^  I I A C C  mrUca of appeal and atona.'
thaaa facta i l l  W I ^  1 J I 1 J ^  aaid ha will aak for an advance on I radarov'a clarification waa a

-Khruahchav will hava nearly /  *  ^  ^  ^  ^  the docket "for another hearing paaaing remark In a atatamaiH
right away.”  'that waa ganarally critical of tha

I Tha Judge's daolalon came at tha t' 8. aland on daiectlon of under* 
land of taatlmony by eight witness- ground nuclear teata.
;a«. Including Andrews and h i a Manrhaatar, England, tha
jdaughter. Tha cantrgj. taeua how Guardian reported receiving a tal* 
-far tha school board'a authority aphona call from a Pravda editor 
extends was not tou<had on im- Ivrndon saying that Wadnea- 
til tha ftnal statamanta by tha op- <*•>'» story should not be inter*

' ' aa an arruaallaM againat

- East • West aummit meeting In fTyda Andrews a permanent re-"' 
jPant, Waatern dlplcmata apecu- atraining order agalnat tha Me- for 
i latad todav.

two montha between hia. March | 
12-77 visit to Paris and tha Eaat- 
Wast summtl meeting

Ha certainly would want to I 
line up hia aummit plana with

Try To Outguess: 
'Grim Reaper'other Communist leaders.

( In 194* tha union poll waa one decided adga ovar Rapubllcana In Weatam diplomats pointed out
I of tha few In ths nation which the eyaa of Ita members btit thla that a meeting between Khn<ah-' i „ii~s Pr*>. intarn>ti..iiwi iHnmk w .irn i»... •.•ra'
Mndieated that Preaident Harry could' disappear before 19«0 alac- ehev and aatelllte leaders ^could; ordered to .at un mad blocks on •Uorneys, Fullingim and * "  '«a^

WASHINGTON fUPIl — T h e  »  Truman would wrin hia fight tlona. v .afuilly be held during tha M-tv Tha nation's law off Kara began aele« lad niaht •*‘ * " '"3 ' Thompaon, reprcaanting the united SUtes )
Communlcatlona Workers of Am- re-elaction agalnat former "A  decline reflecting dIMllusfbh-'Day celebrations In Moscfov Bn all-out' driv, today to keep - - -  * - ■ • Andrews,
erica aald today recent polls of York Governor Thomas E ment (with Uie Democratai la Many of thetii will be In the So- hundreds

It ta memhera show a marked de- Dewey, |definUely beginning to show.”  the ri#. capital then. Khrushchev from dying
iJellne In support for the Demo-, Tha union said the aurveys “ '** *" _*" *5*'®'* ***• weak end

of Amerirsn motorists
spots and atpp all cars to check

this New Year a

cratic party. dicated Democrats atill hava a

)W «:a

>AY

Q U N I
.WAUIS^

Solon Says Surety 
Law Will Be Killed

'In tha 
News 

Polls taken

currant liaua of

Blnca ItM

CWA as the reason for hia rejection ofi 
the onginal April 27 data pro- 

make posed for the summit.
Police were spurred by a Na 

Uonal Safety Council prediction

AUSTIN 
tec rest war

j  ^ .u 1 •__membert. Tha latter group close- Chinese Communist boss Mao tiiinoia
(UPTI-Sen. Jarrardjhe^ng on the plan for Jan 4 resembles a croaa-aectlon of Tse-tiing then got Khrushchev 
m* tha state Insur-; The plan would tha U. Jl adult population, the backtrack on his nimmtt ca

nca Cbmmlaalon Wednesday the rates for drivers with traffic vlo- 
^exas l-eglslature would kill the latlona on their record, and lower

Iclear that there has been a grad-. Khnishchev did m.t visit Com- I*’*! P*r»ot\a will die on US 
ual ahift among CWA members; munist Oilna before the f rs* 
away from the Democratic par- Eaat-West mimmirimeeting In Oe- “
ty. It added. neva In July of 19S8, But he I Lea\e. were cancelled and

Tha latest aurvey was taken flew to Peiping tp kugiiat of 195* many police officers went on 10 or
among delegates to tha union's when he waa pliigcir.g for a s<iri-'12 hour shifts National Giisrds-
annual convention and through mit meeting over the Middle E-ast men aero ordered to help man
nationwide sampling of CWA crisis. extra squad cars

tha drivers for drunkenness

News Service 
Chooses Top 
1959 Stories

police planned to jfEW YORK (UPIl- Sputniks

Kaderov aald Soviet experta ha- 
Thompaon. In a five minute ad ^  * obaervationa on im*

dress said ' W. are her. to de- exploalon. "will daft*
lr.de if a school hosrd h «, the •»*, tha work of
■power to govern the action. of V ' T  •vatem.”  tart
St,«lent. away from tha ..-hool
ground '  * ' treatment of tha data.

"I am proiHl to oppose the hu- ■ m*covared v.rioua ei^
re.ucr.ttc extenMmT of control. aometlma. advisedly In*
bv ,  federal agmcv W, t a l k  proposition. In tha AmoH*
about control, w. d^i t like In oth statement, and documanta.
er places, her. wa hava one 
home How anno will It ba before 
they extend further, into tha 
dents' entire lives I beliava 
control of traffic, for aafaty or any

j Soriet experts on the basts of, tho 
same factual material in aoma 
i a set reached different conclw-
aiona,” ha aald.

paw automobile insurance plan If 
tha commiasrionera refuse.

Tho Insurance commlsalonervi
made a mistake and they ah->uld and unworkable 
taka Immedlata at-p* to correct, Ha aald ha had written a 
It bv rescinding their order," thv'lble " rale bill that waa'  T __  1̂  9Ka •wSrtk IJII

paign out of pique becau.xe
, Other results showed that rank- Peiping regime waa not invited, 

rate, for Ihoae that hava no l « f -  m.mbar. were disap- — ___
flc record. I pointed In the achievements of

Secrest called tha plan unfair Democratic * dominated Con-
greaa, tha unvm said

" If  this trend becomea a reall-

■' «'* keep their ftssher light, operstlng theirimpIlciVlons’ ^/mank^nd‘".'nd S h o p S , C l f y ,  C o U n t y
throughout the holiday period at what they portend in tha o p e n i n g ' ’ Offices To Clot#

"flex-
turned ty, than tha Democratic party la

Wempla lawmaker said. ‘ If they down In the past two lagisia awakening in 19A0,'
mo not, I predict tha I.*glslatuie aesaioria C^A pollsters said,
k ill act decisively In tha malUri "My bill had a merit xha CWA said 7J per c,ent of

tha first opportunity. " provision, but It was not “ sed .urvtyed in June. Ik.-kS. said
r  Tha new "safe driver plan" on the number of traffic ttokela • Democrats sere do-
r^oes Into effect New Year s Day.|driver received, he Mid It best Job of handling ma-
Tha Iiupiranca Oommtaslon. under'based more realiatirally on cU tm ai^  issues This figure dropped to 
mounting pressure fmm through- a driver s Inauranca company hao ̂ ^  per cent a year later and 
out tha aUte, has called a public [paid"

Campaigning 
Schedule Sef

By W IU JAM  THEIA 
I'Oiled Press IntrmatInnsI

throughout the holiday period as what they portend tn tha opening'
a reminder for motorists to ease of the spare age constituted the ("Otml'r to,
up on tha gas pedal. top news story of the decade, w - i o ^ n c i a i r ' * ! ^  Pampa buainaases will ba closed

Oilragu police, n-hile reminding conling to a poll of -exei ulives •‘* " “ '’''*>1' f” *' ĥa New Tear hoN*
moton.sts that ' w. ar, not run- and editors of United Preiw Inter ‘J ’ .* "• , T  w .  <J*y.Melton. Jr.. High 8< hoo) Principal  ̂ „

v.rv ci«,^ H a r o l d  Bunch. Bbard President f>>w'marca Manager
 ̂bs aws . • bs ■ s w 4 as A w k̂  aa ̂a _ E O. Beilgeworib aaid all buM*

. ning a taxi service," offered lo national 
help tipsy drivers home. Running

"We would rather help people a‘ss the story that opened the Meaihcm. 8chool Business Manag-

hoiiie than help them to the bos Communist Invasxm of
pita! or the morgue." Police Oim- historic decision
mi.s.siotier Timothy J. O't'onner ^ ^ Infervenaloti, Tilrd was 
g,il«l the 19.5B death of Atalin marking

. )IB..»• _ t  .     J  tra

er Charles (Viiuiins and a former 
board member, Guy Beasley.

Meat hem said the rule waa pass
ed May 2S be< auae of a seiiOii

nesses will cloaa with few ajicop- 
Uons

• ily  hall offices will be eloaert 
all day Friday as well aa Satwr*

Police on New Jersey's Garden a new alignment of power In the ffic problem on streets border- -Aiinday, but cniirthouaa of-
fices will close Friday aftemoM*

^ .  KTmltn and the firs. aign. of
-State Parkway offered drivers ,b,w m the cold war. , -

one for the road ' a cup of ' Thera » a .  talk about pa.Ming
ra-open Aaturday morning.

WA.SHINGTON .L T I , 8CP ^r tea wito'tos.t B ,« ”dnv' th7 ‘ taV'’ ' : d v e r ' ’of * »*’ • «»•  P - «  veara.'
'fell to m  par cent laat August.: Huber. H Humphrey iD-Minr • , , ,  ...la a___'  Sputniks ^ _______i. k-

*  NEWS

Ike Prestige Seen 
As A Peace Maker

In an analysis of these figures, rat acknowledged candidate for ThTr Ten"
ths union conclialed; Democratic presidential nom y,# revelers want tha axtrw serv- », . ••

"Tha Democrats need construe- Inatlon. kicks off his formal c^m
and Imaginativa lewderahip P«lirn with a major speech nev* Russian m a a-

lows Piihllc Safety (ommission lery of Sputnik lechnoingv wa*tlva and Imaginativa 
if this amaion ia to ha stopped. 

CWA, which represents shout
Tuesday.

Humphrv»y, who made his of.

Mearhem aaid. 'Wa passed It be 
ca<i.«e cars driven by students wera 
a haxard to tha other children" 

TTia nile. It waa contended". Im-"' 
plied that cars were not lo (5* driv-

er Donald Station annoum ed

MVi.wwi wnrHOTa fir tha leiejSedir'h' •■t W k f^ r t  tha ' '|HMSflwThlf̂  
and ralated industries, claims that i arena Wednesday after months of̂  
Its previous aurveya have never atwnplng, billed the scheduled 
been more than I or 2 par cent address to tha National PreM]

a.lrulv revoliitlonarx'
■t'rt

as (ligniflc 
T rom fA . 1*age

By MARCH'ERITE DAVW 
t'alted Preaa Inlemattnnal

I dispute,
Harika, from one of the nation's 

' key eteel-mAking states, made hia 
WASHINGTON (UPIl — *rn.( Federal MedlaUnn

Ifance Hartke (D • lnd.> urged, (jj,|ef Joseph F. Finnegan

off In their predictions. -

D A YS

irry

president EJtenhower today to,

Panhandle
lief Joseph F. Finnegan Ujnpo-
rily auspended government C a m  I  Si
rta to settle the aeven-mohth-old! I l l  ■ w l  I Igert the prestige of hi* office t o l f „ ^  

the steel atrike j dispute
Alternatively, he urged 8ecre-j Efnnegan aald In a ,atatem>nt 
fy of liSbor James P. Mitchell | that‘ neither the union

United International

Attorney General 
Post Eyed 6y Carr

Rain that fell In Southwest

Club here aa "my own slate of 
tha unmn speech."

The Minnesota senator, describ
ing himself as the candidate of 
the "plain people,”  got a three- 
day jump in the presidential’ 
aweepatakea on gnother Demo
cratic hopeful. Sen. John F. Ken- AUSTIN (UPIl House 8peaker|tomer general If Gov. Frlct Dan- 
nedy (Mass.). {Waggoner Carr, a 41-year-old Uib- iel seeks re-election.

Kennedy railed a news confrrr'bock attomer. today »'*s a candi-l "Texas

Prixes Await 
First '60 B(iby

en d , , ^  ^  The nral hUi, k o n il. I .
wwt msfr w -------  moro IIim  paMl-

rule i''eant expulsion._  . . , »  J. „  . t ôy- Fifteen merrhMta are effer-Princlpal Bunch, wrtv» expelled . VT... . . 4 w w J •"* •• array «< useful glfla te tkeMiss Andrews, related that he had * •• i a
cautioned the gir In a nic# wav , ___ _ ^
three time. driving her car' ^
home tor limch. The fourth time. ‘ ’ '•X ^mjaty aad
he Mild, he became antagonlied bv '*•" '* '*  ^  r ^ a t .  f
her attitude and told her to turi. “ T  7 “ "*’ *^ !!?  ^
In her book, and get out of school " I  cerimed

The following day her father, a the •**«Mllng phylHaa ami N 
McLean farm equipment dealer, Ike " F I  r a t
obtained a temporary restraining E d I » • r,

1 order against the nine members of 
cannot sf-pbe Mt I.<ean Board of Education,

Pamim Dally N
, . Otrr said "cannot sf-ltbe Mt I.<ean Board of Education,'7^***^ '

unveil immediately the adniln-|,^r management we* willing tolTexas and along tha Texas-Mexico ence for Saturday to confirm, his date for attorney general in the' 'h„,. noMtlora'and a dav later Mias Andrew, re-' ^  rselpie,. family WIN be da-
allon's plan for settling the! compromise now because b<dh;border Wednesday will apread; camildacy for the itao nomination, j iNWi Demo, ratio pnmary. of leaderahi,, uawimlelv for the'turned to claasea. »**rm«ned by the Ume and doclato*

'■ iwere too busy lobbying for votei[ov*r most of the state today,, Rebnoly l« his party's (toot nm-; cgrr, on* of only three men In, personal anibiljorta of the incuoi.! It waa also learned at Wednes- **** editor. The name and pnr*
In next month's govemment-con-|weather forecasters said. ner at this, point, well ahead of Texaa hiatorv to serve two coo- bent"  idav's hearing that the new nrte'*"*" haby will be announe-
du(ied poll of the Sleelworkerii on A coM front will hit the Pan-j I^mphiey in tho public Ppm‘o« .arms as Speaker of the' "■fhe office of attorney genernli*** t"sde familiar to all s t u - ' ^  *" N »wv
the companies' last offer. .handle ►'̂ May .with snow likely! pml"^ ^ ____  ̂ _ ____  House of Representatives an- Is. at this tim*. an office of ape- dent* lhmi«h newapsper piiMica- ^ *^ «'h »g  nm prlxea and dnnAr*.

tiona and by annoimcementa at _ **** a S le^ , Fsrd's Y«*ulb Storej
'•The state is

Glancing
Backward

for (hoBP who want 
to take • backward 
Rlancp at “News Year 
1959,” please se« pages 6 
and 7.

Highlights of local and 
natkinal happenings that 
made headlines during 
the year ara recalled 
chronologically., T h a *  
News alao hu  reprinted 
t what r it thinks are five 

tos that give a go<|d 
section of 1959 

Its,

Hartke said both management j in the Panhandle late Friday of Humphrey's speech will come nounced he wimid rim In a three- pui importance lo the fuiure of
and labor wwiid heed a presiden-j Friday- night, forecaalers aaid.  ̂lbs day Iwfore Congrens  ̂ n^oti- pjij* prepared ata.ement Wedne*. Texaa.”  Carr aaid

I tial aiimmnna lo a coofsrance 
I with Ela«nbow»r or aome other 
Ihlgh adminlatration official.

Ths aenalor aaid Elaenhowcr'a

Official rainfall amounts werei'"^np* »nd two daya ahead of,day 
light to moderate during tha J4-| Preaident Eisenhnwsr'a annual, c’srr. a veteran of five lerma 
hour pertodf ended at • am. to- 8tate of the Unirm Meaaaga to a io legislature, told newao'en
day. *n*ey incllid«jl; Marfa,

‘atrong popular aupport”  would [Paso and Prealdlo .11, Larado
El Joint aaaaicm on Jan
W.

7.

[help preaaura tha itediworkara, BrownavUl# .27, Corpua rtiriatl 
'and the eorapanlas Into settling'and Ball Angalo .S4, Brownwood 
{the diaputa. 'and Wink .10. Del Rjo -tl, Alpine

They arouldnt want to IrctUte 
the Preaideat," ha said.

Hartka crtUclaad Mltehell'a ra* 
fuaal to mska puMte now any ad

hecoming heavily urhantxed! This 
trend brings lo Texas new, prob
lems ddth which we have riot had 

I in a call from hia Lubbock taw to deal In the past "  
i office he la in the attorney gen- C^rr aald he had received ' 
eral't race ragardleaa of what siderable encouragement'' to
Will Wilaon, now nerving hta aec- (or governor and waa "very ap-jwaa nearly a straight A student ^*S  rbaire at Mwa af bob*

Workmen were to begin rasing^ood term as attorney gaiwtal.lprectaave”  to hta backers. biit]snd had no traffic Ucketa a g a l n a t C r o t n e j ,  Omg a«aras oa-sa

Londmorli To Go run

two general assemhlles. ** mepchaodlxe eertHInete^ M-tiMifl
Miss Andrew! said sha knew o f; ^ • ' ” *•*'^5 N“ ort af mUk sorb day 

Ihe nils tail nonetheless contlnuad'^*^ ** tioldsmlta Dairy j MS
to drive horns for Itmch. jmerebandlae rerliflcage, M  • Luid

Altomey Thompaon. In question- t^Idran** Nbop; plaatb d la  p a r  
ing at the early part of the hear-:**••• •••ra Rnehoek ^  Da.j sr* 
Ing, showed that Maraha Andrews ™ "* '''"***  •>* (lawaea, C l a y l a a

,12. and JuncUon .06. |tha old Santa Fa Hotel and annex t does , had hia mind net on getting Into
Overnight minimum tempera- thla aftamoon. "I'm  In the race no ITb. and'sithe attorney general’s raca.

•• c — ..la  ,.j.^  ^ lawyar and Jiiat a nat-turas ranged from 94 dagreea at John Pitta, owner, aald a con- or but a." Carr aaid.
Dalbart up to SI at BrownavtUo. trairt waa signed with a Pampa Wilaon not indioatod his

miniBtratlaB plan tor oattting tho'Maximum ridings Wedneaday firm thin morning, Wamina . phlittcal plana. He has been fc 
dispute ta (»Ma the atrike ra-,hRwnoon rang^ (rpm IT at Dnl- wiU go up and deihottUon wilt bo-1 carded aa a potential candidate
aumaa whaii M  IMny TaR-Harl* hart to M at Vrownavlllo. 
ley back-lo-work order txpirea 
Jan. 96.

HaHko aaid ho aakad MHchell 
tn Wovambor to dlarlooa any gov-

Rib art's Jewelers i OnaranteaJ 
wMali , repairing t watebaa. < 
aMBda, gMlwara. lit W. Pba 
MO 6*9661. Adv.lto rebuild ap tba atta.

uraj attraction to tMa offlre,” he 
•old newsmen

Hia caupalgn, ba aaid ia well 
oyganlied irith campaign mann- 
gera In a number at muntiaa. Hr 
sxphesaed belief he would have

gtn ahorily after noon. I tor governor. But It waa beHevad
The hot*l, finaat in Pampa whan ha wtll run for re-alactlon aa at- 

conatrucled in tha .early 90 a. waa' > —
acqutrsd by PIttt in 1647. U H eamea from a hardware "sufficient help m attered over I work. Cnme see os. PaMpo jtofe cmuiee

^  ^  kava H, Lewla Bdwe. the state.’' H* also believes He ty Lone, t i l  «  Oayler. MO 6-6221. •• «*•'
I Adv.iboa udONuato Inanclnl iuppon. |

Oe|4»,w*s
a| puad Marea l-t-«{ m  0 k  
tUleode, PINT VWd (Moraj f  
a o o a o  poo 

did dry

Be«
Rear eonipmmt meoan sattsfled i^k* Tedavbdee; aIgM iB by IhBfd

‘ ~ r • f  I

her record
In one of the hoaring'a lighter 

momenta. Attorney Fullingim an
swered that that mat of evidence 
“ ia not imly a waste of ttma, It b> 
uaaleaa. irrelevant, hnmatarlal, ua-jYour 
neriaaary and beaidc the
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re 'Wrecks*

Pampa; 
in Injured

- f

52nd
Yeai ISTORIES

Mainly About 
' People

* P m  ARvartiaInf

(Oontinuad from 1}
Iam the flrat A-bomb buratlnf over 
Hiroehlma. It broufht immodUte 

jpollliral. military, and at-onomlc 
re-aeeeaament throufhout tha 

I world. It uaherad In a new ‘ace.* 
I The other atoriaa njerely were the 
Ifirtlee’ veraion of atoi^ea ionf old

In Malory."
Thoee polled were aaked to 

eeleot the one top aUory from a 
Hat of to “ atory of the year” 
cholrea made by ITPI client newe- 
papera and UPI edltora In the 
INOa.

Kead 1lM Newe CUaaUled Ada.

\

Pom pon  T o  AH ond  
C o ftU m o n 's  M oot

A delefatlon of Taxaa atockmen, 
Includtnf national committeeman 
rred Hobart of Pampa. E. S. F. 
Bralnard," iand Frank Chambera. 
both of QanadÛ n, are expected to 
Join S.OOO ranchera and f e e d e r a 
from 40 atatea at (he 03rd annual

V ■

convention of the American Na
tional Cattlemen’a Aaaoclatton in 
Dallaa  ̂ Jan. 27-90.

Alao mcetinf In Dallaa are the 
A m e r i c a n  National CowOellea 
aervlce and aoclal auxiliary, and 
the Junior American National Cat- 
tiemen'a Aaaoclatlofi. <

Bend 11m Newa CMeeined Ada.

I
Koop C looh  Drivo  
K ick o ff It Ton igh t

The kick-off banquet in Me Keep 
aean Obnteat aril! be held at 7:10 
p.m. today In Uie iiwme of Mr. and 
Mra. L,. I .  Wortham, U3 ■. Som
erville.

Oommitteea will be appointed to 
work atreeta in the colored aection

of town and paaa hand Mila 
to door. Hie conteat will end A« 
(uat 1.

Hl(hli(ht of the banquet will 
tha preaentlnf of eon(ratulAll 
to Mra. D. Griffin MS S. Gray, 
and Mra. C. C. C a iri^ ll, SSI Maf- 
ncdia, for artnninc the Chriatmaaj 
decoration conteat jiiwArda la 
trict 7,

accidenta were reported to 
yeaterday. One man w a a 
llzed arith minor injurlea.. 
■ding to Chief .Ilm Conner, 

Ford pickup driven by 
fl. Hardin. Alamo Ho t e l ,  

with a 1S.M Buli-k driven

!Mr. and Mrs. Hoh Mullen nf Tl- < 
gari. Ore., are due to arrive in 
Pampa tonight for a vlalt with hia: 
imrenta  ̂ Mt, and Mra. C h a r i e â  
Mullen, ^40 Wilcox. TTie Bob Mul-j| 
lena are graduatea of Pampa HighJ 
School. !

Fur aale by owner: l/>w equity 
■y Lee Armstrong. 927 Mur- j lit nearly new S bedroom home, 
'the IntaraecUon -of Finley Carpeted. Central heat and air 
i-ptiy sta ' conditioning. Comer lot. Redwood
Urdin vehicle euffered ap-' fenced. Near ichoola. 2S34 N. Nel-j| 
teiy 9290 In damagea, while, *nn. MO 4-3918.* 
to t̂h# Armatrong car waa Bill Kirk, brniher of .Mra. Ivey 

125. ' E. Duncan and Mrs. C. W. Sto-
i waa hoapilalixed with un- well, died laat night around 9 p.m. 
led Injuries and given a In *n Amarillo hospital followlrig 
r failure to yield the right i a brief lllneaa. Services are pend- 
Hardln'a condition la re-|lng In an Amarillo funeral home, 

la good today by Worley | Negro J>ay Niiniery will, hold 
attendanta. , lopen houae' Sunday 9 to 4 p ni.̂  l
I a m., a l»»9 Rambler In the nuraary, 40i Oklahoma St. J 
/agon, driven by Fred J. Officials of the nursery extend an 
a, 608 Deane Dr. was in invitation to the public to attend, 
with a 1*M CHryaler driv-! New Year'K E\e ('omniiinioo 
liver A. Davis, 339 N.| Service will be held tonight at 7:80

Damage to the Ramblerr<n First .Methodist Church.
1 to 9175, while the Davie j For sale at a vast rediictUm: 
red 978 damage D a v I a | Potted Afncan violeta. Gray Coun- 
eted for failure to grant ity Feed Store,. 954 W. Kueter, Op- 
of way. I I en New Year's Day.*

1125 damage waa caused f ^r. and Mrs. Hitnild {.a-wla and 
Mercury, driven by" Ralph i-sona, Harold D. and Howell, will 
2232 N. Sumner, when it [arrive In Pampa Jan. 1 for a three- 
artth a 1999 Chevrolet ee- week visit with his parents, Mr.
in_,by Lorens O. Locke, 
itnut at the intersectiont
lat and Browmlng. Dam- 
e Locke Vehicle amount- 
9. Mra. Locke was given

as Tops

ne Tax 
Offered

Davit, administrative 
he Internal Revenue 

aald self-help again 
1 by the department 
iconie tax filing pe- 
1 te April 19

Davie explained, 
we ask tha taxpayer 
IS much of his 1950 
kbit before a s k i n g

I
presentative revealed; 
X problems can ba' 
lying the comprehen-' 
Mr tin I lUlimpillJf* 
e tax forms for 1959, 
ning the IRS num-j 
4-2191. I

payer aaaiatance day 
day from 9:J0 a.m. | 
On that day," Dav-1 
bava a full craw toi 
'Individual or group|
*■’’ .. I
ice la at room 209. 
fy Bldg^ 120 Kings ,

! Bottle 
t n e t t
l> — A RapuMIr nf i 
nan ebargad today 
tnd North Korean 
anUy fought aach 
itaka in darknaaa 
and than triad to 

a i d a n t  on tk>uUi

Mil daaert^ed"'^
ti unfounded" a 
Wadnaaday that a 

nUiui bual fined on 
MBlM aurvay riUp. 
BIABoB we have 

VA****n«n 9SM., 
that Bovlat and | 

• M b  towght each! 
iBt, b  Bm  dark-1

i

Quotes In 
Th e Hew s

I ’nited Prena laleniatlonal '

NEW YORK — TV sUr and 
columnist Ed Sullivan, accusing 
Htdda Hopper of using her cqlumn 
to pressure lop atara into appear
ing on her TV show for low fees.

"Thlt la payola and I ’m going 
to put a stop to It."

. . — - I
PAINESVnXj;, Ohio

a Ha detector teat showed the had' 
nothing to do with ' the sla>ing, 
of her husband by a sniper onl 
Christmas Eva ;

" I ’m tired but relieved. I an-i 
awerad everything they aaked. I 
had nothing to hide." |

NEW YORK Actress Marilyn! 
Monroe, wrho has atiffered tr.oj 
mlar.arriagas in her marriara toj 
playwright Arthur Millar, denying' 
a report that aha waa pregnant 
again- i

” I wish It wera true." . |

MIAMI — Juatica of the Peacal 
Francta Chrlatia, ruling that ani-> 
mal trglnar Robert Tomrirhin 
could keep "Mr. Moke," the chim-{ 
panxee he kidnaped /mm the Sl.j 
Isniia Zoo, until axtradlUon pro- 
caaduiga are complatad; I

"Hta interaat of juatica and hu-1 
ntanity would ba mat by allow'ing 
Biaaa two people—or thaaa two j 
animala — to ba reunited."

f in d  o u i  TOOLS 
TEHRAN. Iran ilfP lI A taam j 

of «4iicago Uni V*rally aiihaaolo- 
kiata have uoaarmad tools ba- 
Uavad to have bean Uanlenad' 
lOAtoa yaara before Chriat at Ker- 
OMnahah m w’aitara Iran, accord-

* la 'praBr raportq' Wednesday.
* l4-maa taam la beaded h.Tt, 

Prof, Robert Braidwond.

CURED HAMS
MOHAWK BRAND

SHANK HALF
or

WHOLE

and Mra. ’W. ,J. Lewis, 1917 Dun
can. Mr.' and Mra. Lewis are en- 
route to their home ,Jn Houston 
from Baltimore. Md., where he 
has Just finished the football sea-1|

>r an improper start from ' aon with tha Baltimore CMts. J 
pdkitlon. ' W ill pernon accidentally picking j
Desoto, driven by Eater| up from Country Club Tuesday- 
n. 1704 Coffer, collided-night, a gray Moiiton with initials 
•7 Ford at the Interaac-1 MJC with "Colbrrt’a’* label, please 

Browning and N. Frost, j call MO 9-5216 for exchange.*
, driven by Cecelia Ann ! — ...

Assistonf Home
n car amounted to 9100. , *■ '
•on woman waa given • A o e n t  R e S I O n S
running a stop sign. j ^
(nataly 9200 damage was' Miii. Donald L. Peters, the for- 
a 1965 Chevrolet driven mer Miss Alby Kurhler, has tum- 
Ann Essary last night, ed In her resignation as head of 
Dllided with a 1997 Ford the girls 4-H Club and aa assistant 
en by El vans Rose Hall, county home damonatratlon agent. 
'-Or.  ̂ I The resignation will be effective
I car auffered S27S dam- jan 9
Mrs Hall was rharged Mrs Peters has guided the ac- 
ig without an operator’s jtivities of approximately 192 girls 

I In Jthe 4-H organisstlon of Pampa 
I since Feb, 1999 Mr and Mrs. Pet
ers' plana to live in Amarillo forc
ed her resignation. They will Hv# 
at 114 E 37th.

■ • A replacement for »Mra. Peters
j l l ^ n  has not been selected.

I |Sfafion B urglarized
I Pampa police are Investigating 

- - the burglary of the Floyd C r o w  
•PON iUPIi — A fed'. Humble aervicc ataUon today. 
i> schools bill pendingl C9ii«l of Police Jim Conner said 
a would give T e g a a’ the station was entered b>- prying 
ley  ̂ than any other open the east door to the w a s h- 

room.
McNamara (D-Mich The thieves look a red m o n  ̂y 

ha measure, and Dem- s a c k  containing approximately 
1 Republican congres- 9300, but aa far as could' be as- 
sra, expect the arnool ceriained, nothing else was miss- 
one of the first piece ing - "
gislauon to be conaid- The break in Is believed to have 
Oongrcaa reconvenes > happened between 10:30 last night 

'Snd 1:90 this morning.
irould provide one bil-| . ____ _

In federal money to ■ avi ^
ulld more claMrooma IH H  P IO IIS  C o n ip lC f a d
two fiscal years start-1 A meeting of alt Coronado Inn 
ly 1. opening sub-rommlttees was held
r complicated allocs-; in the chamber of commerce of- 
ila, based on In-' Hce this morning 
he number of school-l Chairman Geoige JUott said the 
en. Texas would re-'meeting was to review and coor- 
1.924 the ffrst year, dinate plans for tne opening of the 
'ould have to put up| new hotel on Jan. 19 and 19.

Scott said plana are complete 
and everything la in readiness for 
the ceremonies.

- ■ ■  SHOP SUNDAY | |
I  ■ Arc Open All Day ^

■  —  M o h aw k  Brand -  Thick  Sliced

c e n t e r  I  I  0 P E N  T ; n i  B  A  C O N
400 S. M O  ■ I I  o  D  k i  I I ^  • *  ^
R » » . l l  5 -3452  I  , V  K . M .  1 1 ^ -

|Optn 7 D  jy t  A  W e a k : 7 o. m. to 8 p. m j  |  S A T U R D A Y  P l c g #

A  M  r  r  r  r   ̂ IiSa l t 'jo w l  ib. 1 5 t

^  It o r k I a u sa g e ib .3 9 t
_____________________L B . I G R O U N P  B E E F  . 3 lb s . $ 1 0 0

Oranges 5
TEXAS SWEET, JU ICEY

D iom ond, 300 Cons

B la cke ye  P E A S  

2  l o r ........... 1 9 c

Dried

B lacke ye P E A S  

2  lb . b a g . 2 3 ^

PO TA TO ES|A  J

C O LO R A D O  1 ^  B a g ^ ^

lA rg e  Califoniim g f l  ■ ■  .

'̂ vocaados. . : . .  3 for 1  #  ^
Y o l l o w ,  T o t f y ,  R ip e

B A N A N A S
Central American

Cp IIo Pkgs. -

Carrots................ 2 for
Crisp, nrm , U rze  brails , n g

Lettuce............2 heads 25̂ 2529*
lAtrK* Ruby Rrd

G R A P E F R U I T
1 ,

Hunt's S2 oz. cans

T o m a t o  J u i c e .........2  lo r J y

WAFFLE SYRUP
Best M o id  

Q uort

STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES

33cO riffia 's
Purei
18 ox. tumbler

Kimbell's

SHORTENING 3  lbs.4v

T ongerines Y A M S
SwMt, Easy to Ped, Fhivorfni •

F in a  Q u o l i t y  CZ : Z 9 . .3 :.

Regular or King Hhe

Coca-Cola. . . .  6bot.ctn. 2 0 C
plu^ deposit

4.

M onorch

GRAPE
Honey Boy Jm -

Salmon .............. tall can 4 9 ^• DRINK
Hnider's 14 ox. bottles '

Catsup....................... 2for 2 o ^
•

32-OS. con

Milo High, Hanborgor Sliced gtf

^ k l e s ...................quart X 9 ^ iO t
. . . . . . . .  large size 2 7 ^ 19

I', 10:00
10:30.-

STICKINC TOCE'
about to gum things 
pierce Jim's bubble

Televis
THURSD

Cluumel 9 

KGNC-rV 

7:00 Today 
S;00 Dough-He-Ml 
t;30 Play Your Htmcl 

Price Is Right 
CJoncenlration 
Truth or Onseq 
It Could Be You 
Newa A Weather 
New Ideas 
Next Stop BethI) 
Queen for a Day 
Thin Man 
Young Dr., Malon 
From Theae Rooi 
Houae on High Si 
Split PeraonalUy 
Life of Riley 
Confirm or Deny 
NBC News 
Newt, Spls. West 
Roy Rogers 
Bat Maateraon 
Jrih|||n Stai-ato 
Rarffllor Father 
Tenn. Ernie Fon 
You Bet Tour Lll 
Man Hunt 
News
Scoreboard 
Weather 
Jack Paar

K5T>A TV 

fliannel 19

7 no It Happened I,aal 
9 15 CUnUih Kangaro 
9 00 Jatk lai I.ann
9 30 On The Go 
0 00 I liOnrw- Uiew 
0.30 DecemlxT Bride 
1:00 Ix)ve of I " ’
U 30 Search for Tomor 
il ls Guiding Light.
2:00 .Vfy Little Margie 
2 :.T0 Aa The World Tin 
1:00 Four Star Playho
1.30 Houae Party
2 :00 Divori e Hearing
2.30 Verdict la Tours
3 00 Brighter Day 
2 15 Secret Storm 
3:30 Edge of Niglit 
4.00 Abbott A Costello
4 30 Poptye Theatre 
8:00 Huckleberry Hour
8 30 With the Wreatlen
8 35 Weather
5 4S Doug F.dwarda N«
9 00 Newa, Ralph Wav
6 15 Spnrta A Weather 
9 25 Voice of 10
6 30 To Tell the Truth
7 ;00 Betty Hutton
7.30 Johnny Ringo
S .OO Zane Grey Thealr 
8:30 Live Wrestling 
9 30 Trackdown

10 00 Californians
10.30 Newa 
in. 4.1 Weather
11 00 Movie

K i l l  TV 
Chann*i 7

9:00 Funx-A-Poppla 
9 00 Morning Movie

0 Hoeemary CToonej 
0 Our Mies Brooke 
0 Reatleee Gun 
0 Bob Cummings 
0 Mustp Bingo 
0 David Niven

nPA 
THE CL



J • /

STICKING TOGETHER -Jim Mackey’s raccoon, Pcpj^r. U 
•bout to fum things up in Niles, Ohio. Playlul Pepper likes to 
pierce Jim’s bubble occasionally.

Television Programs
THURSDAY I ;

dusanel 4 

KGNCrV
Today
Dough-He-Ml 
Play Your Hioirh 
Pnee la Right 

- Concentration 
Tnith or C-onsequencea 
It Could Be You 
Newa It Weather 
New Ideas
Next Stop Bethlghem 
Queen for a Day 
'nun Man 
Young Dr., Malonq*
Prom These Roots 
House on High Street 
Split Personality 
Life of Riley 

4tS0 Confirm or Deny 
6 IS NBC News

News, Spta. Weather 
Roy Rogers 
Bat Masterson 
Ji'hMgf Stacsto 
•tarWrir Father 
Tens. Ernie Ford 
You Bet Your Lite 
Man Hunt 

' News 
Scoreboard 
Weather
Jack Paar ,

M-T>% ’TV 

CWannel IS
It Happened Ijist Night 
CknUib Kangaroo 
Jat'k lai I.ann 
On The Go 
I Ijoare-Lure 
Decemb«T Bride 
I »v e  of I ’ "
Search for Tomorrow 
Oujding Light.
■My Little Margie 
Aa ’Die World 'T'lm* 
Four Star Playhouae 
House Party 
DIvon e Hearing 
Verdict Is Tours 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
Edge of Night 
Abbott 4t Costello 
Poptye Theatre 
HiKldeberry Hound 
With the Wrestlers 
Weather
Doug Kdwarila News 
News, Ralph Wavna 
Sports k Weather 
V’olre of 10 
To Tell the Truth 
Betty Hutton 
Johnny Ringo 
Zane Grey Theatre 
Live Wrestling 
'Trarkdown 
Californians 
News 
Weather 
Movie

K\Y1TV 
Ohann>4 t

Funi-A-Popplii 
Moriilng Movie

Rosemary Clooney 
Our Miss Brooks 
Restless Gun 
Bob Cummings 
Muslp Bingo 
David Niven

Your Day in Court 
Oh'Siuiannah 
Beat the Clock 
IVho Do You Trust ». 
American Bandstand 
Rocky an’ Hit Frlenils 
Telephone Chriatmaa 
Gale Storm 
Donna Reed Show 
Real McCoys '
Pat Boone 
The Untouchables 
Academy ’Theatre 
Local Church Service 
Nightcap News

FRIDAY
KGNCTV 

Ckaiiael 4

Todsy
Church Service
The Pnee U RigM
Rose Bowl Parade
Sugar Bowl
Rose B<’Wl Kickoff
Rr>se Bowl
News
Sports
Weather
Troubleshoot era
Bell Telephone ’
M-Squad
A^valcade of Sports
Bowling
News
Scoreboard
Weather
Jack Paar Show 

KFIIA- r?
tWanDei IS

It Happened laiet Nlgt.t 
Captain Kangaroo 
Red Rowe Show 
Un The Go 
I l>0>e 1.AKV 
December Bnde 
Love of Ivife 
Search for T imorrow 

I Orange Bowl 
CoOoh Bowl 
Mickey k Antanda - 
Weather 
Doug Edwards 
News, Ralph WavM 
World of Sports 
Volee of 10 
Rawhide 
Hotel de Pare*
Desilu riaynouae 
’Tw'ilight Zone 
Person To Persom 
San Franelaeo Heat 
News. Ralph Wayna 
Weather 
Movie

KVn IB  

ttiaonel T
Funs A-PoppUT 
Morning Movtc 
Coffee Break 
Rosemary Clooney 
Our Miss Brooka 
Restleas Gun 
Bob Cummihga 
Music Binga - 
Powfll-Nlven 
Day In Court 
Oh Siiaannah . '
A Man's Heritage 
American Bandstand 
Rin ’Ttn ’Tin 
Sergeant Preaton 
W'slt Disney

Jf jm Blseh Mawli J 
77 Sunset Strip 
Robert Taylor 
Bold Adventure 
Take A Good Look 
Fabuloua Feature 
News

IT  PAYS TO  READ  
TH E CLASSIFIED PAGE

THE RE-DECORATED

O&Z DINING ROOM
8M N. Cuj>r , MO 9-911S

Re-Opening Monday
JANUARY 4Hi

FAM ILY STYLE MEALS ^
SenriBi; Houra 
ll:Se to  2:30 .
5HNI To 7:1.3

Meal Desert $1
An Drlaka Extra

I "

\- ,
52nu i'AkLt'A UAILiX
Year THURSDAY, DECEMBER 31, 1959 3

WHITE SWAN BLACKEYEDPEAS
W ITH  BACON

NO. 300 
CAN

jELBERTA

PlACHES
4 8 9 ' OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK—7:30 A.M. to 9 P.M. SuiKL'ty 7:30 to 8:00 

WE REKI'JIVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QI^ANTinES

T\kr'',

U.S.D.A. GRADED AND INSPECTED

HICKORY SMOKED. 6 to 8 lb. Average | B I

PICNICS 2 5 '
CHOICE BLUE RIBBON BEEF

CHUCK ROAST .. lb. 4 5 c
ARM ROAST . lb. 4 9 c
ROUND STEAK lb. 79*
SIRLOIN STEAK lb. 75c
M\DE BY OI R OWN SPECIAI. RECIPE

BRICK CHILI lb . 4 9 ^

Turkey Hens 10 to 12 lb. Ji A .  
Avg. I b . * f ^

Cured Hams Center Slice 
Lb.

★  FARM FRESH PRODUCE ★

O R A N G E S  Y iis : 2 9 *
C A R R O T S

9 cCALIF.
PKGi

L E T T U C E
1 5 *ARIZONA

HEAD

U.S. NO. 1 COLO. RED

SPUDS

■k FROZEN FOODS ★
FROSTY ACRIIS 12 OZ. CAN

Orange JUICE
FROSTY ACR»:S. 10 OZ. PKG.

Blackeyed PEAS
FRaSTA ACRP». 10 OZ. PKG.

O K R A
PN O N TV  M m m ;  i e  o k  p i t o .

C O R  N
b R U G S

Pepto-Bismol
WU.D ROOT '

CREAM  O IL REG.
65c 49^'

REGULAR, JUNIOR, SUPER

SNIDER'S 14 OZ. BOTTLES

KINK 6 BOT. CTN. (Plus Deposit'

Wapro 46 ox. nui ^

TOMATO JUICE . .......23c
W-P Detergent, 22 ox. raa

DETERGENT . ..
•

...............39c<<
Oar«r Myrr, IS ox. caa

LUNCH H E A L . 3 lor $1.00
No. .303 Can

WAPCO BEETS ........... .10c
I  lb. can

(Wad.............. :  75c
.1 j* 0

NayflrM White, 398 pan ^

Creamstyle CORN 5 for 50c
s

Whitr Swu. No. .303 Cut

WHITE HOMINY............... 9c
Wlhoa's Sihrr BrI

OLEO, lb. cln^. . . . .  15c
BUDDY'S W ILL BE 

CLOSED ALL DAY JAN. 1. 
FRIDAY

I . /
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DorU k  WiUoD

Tops In Topper [British Cousin Wins Trip With Essay
On Achievement Of 'Place In Our TimeBulKy yam and 

art ut<Kl to make 
topper a ‘ quick-«rocket

Pattern No. 2575 haa crochet di-j 
rcctlona for aizea 13, 14 and !• Ip-

Pempa Neap Wonen'a Editor

Did you ever hear of a Flrat definitely meaninfful Idea, becauae 
rooter? We hadn't either until we i you ml(ht chooaa your beat frienda 
were Introduced to the Idea In an or your worat enemy, 
article by Pat Boone In the Janu-1 of teenagera In a bt».
ary laaue of Ladlea' Home Jour-' worked at thla|

I Idea. On New Tear'a Eve they'd i 
•Ihe purpoae behind being a together for a big party In 

“ rirat Footer” la to take a flrat home and made surej
■tep Into the New Year with a invite any of their frienda who. 
feature of love and goodwill to- carrying on feuda or nura-i
ward your fellow man. It la an ad- grudgea
rentur. In fun that wlU Inaure J

T T  a  J"* w Y . lr  ,h a half ^ u r  before twelve the guaaU 
\ • aeparated Into groupa teach‘group

PM *.'plM,. » M  in
tr.dll^. tM S .  1V.UM ol th. E.
moat imporunt peraon at any enemy waan'l home, they
Tear a party. He or a honor bound to croaa the threahold

’’ "w w  .trlket leave the cake. Feuda faded threahold after the atrlkea
twelve. It a ,ootatep and one email New Tear'a'
hick for the family If ha doean t i
come empty-handed.

In Scotch tradition, deciding to' At leaat It waa a atep in the, 
be a Flrat Footer and whoae three- rlSh* direction, 
bold yoti wish, to croaa (whether! Another Idea for New Year's 
Alone pr in a group) Is a gay‘ but'comea from Europe and Is callrt

"dipping". This time honored cus
tom calls (or the head of th e  
hou.se (or any individual) aa soon 
as he wakes up on New Year's 
Day to pull from under hla pillow  ̂
the Bible he had placed there the: 
(light befbre. With closed eyes he 
opens the Bible points to a pas-| 

and then reads It aloud to

2575

7 '« f e

"Weman t« Woman" i to England, Miss Adams will re-
By PATKU'U McCOR-MACK port for a WRAC Interview and 
I'nlted Preoa International i | acceptance, she hopes.

__  I ‘ Miss Adams wants to see a foo*-
NEW YORK (UPl) — Jan/et ••match" before she raluma. 

Mary Adams, one of'our BriUshlgh, »|,o wants to buy some Bril-
------ .... .  » . . »  achieve ,,h ghoea

" I  like the British shoes made
cousins, has a plan to 
peace In these times.

The Lancashire lass, II, spelled (or Americans aver so much oet'

te ll

First Foot It to 
Even if 

were
i i

Bouffant Style 
Becomes Beehive

By ALICIA HART
NEA Beauty Editor

The bouffant coiffure has had

sage

A

h r iK
12-14-14

To order, tend 25 cents In coins

ANNE CABOT 
Pampa Daily News 
372 W. Quincy Street 
Chicago 6, 111.

quite utilitarian. They .ore not at 
all attractive aa the onee made 
for ̂  export.”

End Of fiolidays - 
Brings Leisure

By AUCTA HART 
.NEA Beauty Editor

For many women, the daye light 
after the holldaya are a letdown. 
ITie gorgaoue (eitival, wtUi Itc par
ties and dinners and rsnewed 
(rlpndshlps, la over. The t r e e  
cornea down and the last bit of 
tlnael la cleared out and the oma- 
menta are tucked away until next 
year.

But there's another side of the 
coin. I f  the glowing hospitality 
has ended, to has the fatigue 

form of psace: first, thsrs must T*** !̂* ** * "  *®®®'hpsnlment. Nows' 
bs freedom from all hostilities; I “ **/‘7 *  *® O" »  
then, nsuonal govemmsnU ^lli i P'**",. ‘®
have time and resources to ds.;P®T^ “ P
vote to the sscoBd sUgs, dvU ,
peges time, too, for qulst

"Th's third stags is th. sw:ur-1 * lel«iiely eve-
ing of harmonious relations be-1'ii'** *
tween all man. Thu. ws have i j ? ’’ ’'‘*"** “ P
world pekee, national peace p.sace! *’*Il** ***'
In community and peace of mind. | >®“ *'**** relax. Try out some of

hla family. He continues dipping r or i.i-c.a-a taialling add 10 cents -Thers art the ideals 1 ^ '< 1  
he feels he has Print name, ad- try to promote among all peoples'

out her jlan In an essay. For her; ter than the ones one buys In 
efforts, she won a trip to the England. *Our shoes there are 
United States (or the holidays.

Miss Adams, a "Junior ambaa* 
aador,*' represented Orsat Britain 
at the .recent New York < world 
premiere of "On the Beach."
That was her offtcial duty,an a 
winner of the plan-for-peace essay 
contest conducted by Britain's 
Empire News and Sunday Cthron- 
lets.

"My philosophy of peace," the 
pretty brunette aald, "could Iced 
man out of hla present fear and 
confusion.

"The shn Is universal peace •>( 
mind which, though not an ciid 
In Itself, would create that mndt- 
um of tranquility In which our 
mental faculties can make meet 
j>rogrcse." \

That is the theme Mlse Adame 
expanded In her prlsewdnning ea-
••y-

"The method of achieving 
peace," she wrote, "Is In three 
stages — each representing one

Fashion Favorite For Festive Wear

v ; <til'
' m

«  Vi?'

■vs

m
1 ^ 1

M a n n e rs  ‘ 
M a k e s F/iends

X o i

Tg»4IA*\

You are being a better 
keeper than hosteae U you Ic 
your gueats sit in the living ,rooi 
while you hurry to do after-meal' 
chorea. Stack the dlshee and leav 
them until your guests Isavs.

IT PAYS TO READ 
THE CLASSIFIED ADS

.  M..-..-... _______ ___ ___I In the Bible until ____  ____—
Us day. The new hair style will gained the direction and strength <l*’e8s with lone and Pattern um- 
bs one of smootJi elegance for (or the coming year. As a regular
winter and spring. I thing, this dipping would be as' Have you the ALBUM containing

Starting w i t h  the Christmas valuahls tf performed dally In 
festivities, the winter eesson lends systematic way. jterns? Only 25 cents a copy!
ItssH. far mors than any othsrj gut whether you "flret foot" or 
time of year, to formal, dresa-up prgrtire "dipping" to usher in the

If I had the power."
Success depends, she said, on

Put'^your best foot forward with Send $1 today for this smart
this distinctive Original in a fefc-| Fashion Original designed exclii-
ric which is exclusively youri in'stvely for women who sew' F-* ie
color and texture, and experience in s l*es 12, 14, 16, ig and 20 Si*e

[powders oils and* bath •alts’ y w 'l ’** “  yourself, it’s ,4 ,4 husl. requlree 4% yds. of 35
found under the tree on Christ-' ' jinch for the dress, 1 8-6 vds. forT»i. __ perfectly to your owm ideas

FO PO TtXAl
OPEN 6:IS—SHOW ti4g

NOW—FRIDAY
IfMtaOQRT Ndonil

URKDOINUIS 
ffmOMTOUM
HAL Willis'

snuKs

a many lovely designs and free pat- She defined thle as "a wrorldwlds
belief In and desire for peace."

------ ■ . . • ... ™.men who find theeneelvee „  ..-.w
accaslons. And whet's needed to Year, may It be a very hap- brealihless or with tiny aches and,_ would he e^Mmenent teeKiv
set 9tt evening clothea la a smooth,_py for each of you filled with palns\aftcr wearing a girdle may ria

existence of a climate for F*®*’*-. | J!^*orda**” **” *  Pl*y your hew trimming and finish with rum-

I" •►Kirt. make ssnribl. and
Tf evtryont mads their eon-' ' * • *  «"•

tributlon along these llnee—peace'*” **’ '-®* Otristmss.

•py
hlgh-pllsd coiffure. * |worthwh*lle accomplishments.

Antoine, dean of halrdreesers, I _________________
who la In thU country from Par
is. has deolgned a new hairdo that, ^
creates the llhwion of tall e 1 e- you drea. In wmmer a Ughtsr col- 
gancs He calls It the beehive And ®red leather and mesh shoea. keep 
R Is coiffed high and wrapped Into Uiem aa neat and clean as pos- 
exquisitely composed, pollehed and •»“ «. -Nothing detracts more from 
lustrous patterns “" * »  *PP»««*nce than shoes that

new tall cle- o'** <ll*colored and rundown at.  ̂ m. Mai.

__  Maks • up can work mlraclea In
pains W ter wearing a girdle n ia y !^  ^  JuM'  a*̂ 'yurstuis UrnT/- ‘‘ •V *"** “  «®""ot
Uke eShstort from a man. The .. ^.minded Miss Adams. ' •uwoM^ully conceal fatigue. Fa- 
gentleman^hought he was a victim -loving teenager It etchea lines in th# (act,

Beauy Is a tlp-to-toe state. When heart disease. After vistting s daughter of Major John Mur- *urn# the akin gray, takes aparkic
doctor he «»»n,.d hU trousers ^ professional BnMrf.
ware too tight around the waist ,

r * *  " ? “ *:**" I rroduatsd from
Ing clotr l̂ng that cut. circulation.' cowl.ys Olrts gchod. a grammar

----------------— • jtchool which la the equivalent of
A light headpiece for summer an American high school, 

evenings Is s little treills-like a(-{ Racsntly, aha applied (or

the bolero, and 4 yds. of binding 
For Fashion Original F g send

button-back bolero and a graphic I One Dollar to FASHION ORIGl 
Coordinator with etch pattern of-iNALS 1 pampa Daily Newsi, Box 
faring suggestions for colors and 43g, Midtown .Station. New * York 
accessoriea and different ways the ig, N. y. Give your Jiame, full 
pattern can be varied. I address, pattern number and sise.

from ths syss and gloss from 
the hair. It can givs a woman 
*  Mggtng, dsfeated look.

And so often. It's unnscssssry. 
It sccumidstes through svenings 
of watching TV. gossiping on the 
phone, puttering and putting offTo achieve thle ---- —  .

gance, the actual manipulation of heels. Tthen cleaning m e s h  - _ ----- ------ ----  . ---- -------------------- ... vwmr Min* in ti
Die coiffure goes on below the footwear, put a white cloth Inside (air covered In green velvet and, commleslon In the Women's Ro>.j'"* w
aurfacs »ufflclent underpinning *be shoe This absorbs the dirt bs-1 trimmed with red rossbuds. Most' »  Army Corps When she returns [ ‘'*'®***” “ **‘ ** Ibrough hours on a 
must be arranged to g1̂  ths ‘'bssed sway by the cleaner hat bars hsvs them. | --------------- --------------- ----------- •‘ ••plog *  horns runningmust ba arranged to give 
bate support (or Us rising Hns. I 

Til# baste Ingredient (or the. 
eucrese of this hairdo' it s per-| 
msnent .wavs. It should not. bê  
a curly one. but'a wavs that la 
soft and merely glvee the hair! 
biUk. {

Thie new coiffure can be de- 
s.gned Into an almost conicalj 
point, mr ths crown may bs mors! 
levsUsd and rounded. Ths .ears 
art exposed But, if ytni 1ook| 
better with your ears civered,; 
this, too can be done without 
losing any of the beauty of the| 
halretyle And almost always.'the 
nape of the neck is bared

RUTH MILLFTT
"Whet's the matter with me?'

DEAR A B B Y ....
By Abigail Van Boraa

^  i

smoothly.
But ths smart woman learns to 

plan her Ufa ao that red end
 ̂ -------  —. ........ . .work mesh smoothly, (the comes
asks s ttousswlfc who Is the moth-;<o know the limitations of her 

jer of three "My frienda srtrsll so strength and to sea to It that] 
Imuciv mors efficient than ( am ' she has, a-lthout fell, enough' 
They put me to shame when it sleep to keep her functioning ef-. 
comet to iMueckeeplng, entertain-' ficiently and looking sieri. IJfe 
Ing beautifully, always being per-,is much more fun end far more 
fectly groomed, and so en. ' rewarding when you feel well-' 

"1 try herd. I really do. But 1 rested.
I'm always apologising. iMcsuse I. — -----
didn't hsvs time to get my hslrj In this time of attractive eye
dona, or the living room la filled glasses, it's surprising how many 
with ths half-finished projecta my woman fall to keep them clean. 

DEAR ABBY: When I  was hired! DEAR HOPELESS: I don't gtvs]cub scouts are makthg, or ths buf-|Smearly . looking gtasaes wars 
'•Th *" ** hli hecom- secretarial woiX I wasn't legal advice In my column, but 1 fet supper I'm serving guests Is never an aid ln.,jnsklng s beauty
Tne s V# r expected to think everyone should be aware lets because a neighbor dropped of any w o m a n '  Your glassea

. ^ ® r̂f***** rtHPrt Mnds" uDon work of a cleaning worn- that a husband la required by Law In to tell me her troubles when I  should be polished clean with a
*1-' an. I dc-n't mind dusting off my to support his wife and children.-* should have been getting things un- slightly damp cloth each mom-

'TJf, "  ”  an ^  '***‘‘ c®***"***- *»«* If yo« It ask any lawyer, der way. 'Ing
hi*hi when the hair '’'X please — ■■ — I " I  admit my children seem to Don't neglect ths temple piecis
i * M t H In ither vertical or I**' carpet, wipe off the DEAR ABBY: I have a sister-in- love their home, and so do their sno the bridge, either These are
* * band* traatinx the blinds and to dust his law who has a lovely new liome.'frienda and the neighbors'children, the spots where powder aryl

s, con ng furniture — welt, I think I am he- But nobody ever sees her furnish- and my husband hasn't complain-' rougs coUset, adding their bit tohoriaontal 
rest of the headFn evenine Antoine suerests taken advantage of. He is a ings because she has rugs on her ed about my lack of cffirlsncy.: the film, 
tb f baaiifire a he‘ *m* Other Way. The rugs and covers on her rovers. AU But when I compare myself with
be l̂lslWd '^Sth a beautiful om.-' !l!* snd even my friends. 1 Just don't measure

of time off and generous bonuses the carpets are coversd with old, up.
woman feel as superb- RTtps* I've been sert- beat-up, faded bedspreads and ta- Stop comparing yourself with

aerl

Here’s the NEW YEAR
4 * s l  _ ______

Frlend.s meet and part, going their separate ways 
through the maze and patterns of life, but neither 
time nor di.stance takes the influences left by the 
"Warm traits of personality and friend.ship.

Friendship is one of the great compen
sations of living A friend cheers you in 
triumph. lends solace to ,vour .sorrows, 
demands and gives evei>ihing .cheer
fully.

One remembers friends both near anr far as the Old 
Year dies, and the New Year is liorn. A bright crisp 
new page unfolds for our stor\’ to Ite written upon.

We hope that as the new story on the 
new page of the New Year is inscribed 
for you that each and every day brings 
you much .sunshine and happiness.

't
And this is the warmest wish that friend can extend 
to friend.

H  i -1 a  n  d M  P h a r m a c y
1307 N. Hobort MO 4-2504

AIJ40 NEWS *  CARTOON*

rAWrSTyS!
M O 44 01 I

OrE.N 1:45 E.NDS TONIGHT

BETTER HURRY!
n em  • auMTW

‘•m'wMaiqF
TWMMnMMM'

N E ^ M ^ ^ rO ^ S

STARTS

New Year's 
Day

M G M Fi*ieets

NORTH BY NORTHWEST
IN VISTSVIVON 4H0 TfCMNlCOlOR

ment. Ha bcllevaa Diat nothing __, ,, . - - - - -  -
make, a woman feel a. superb  ̂ ‘’•d.praada and ta
ly elegant a. the added o^m - your friends and atop applogtzing

I. Vv- another Job. Or do other tec- If we brought our little children to them for not being os efficient sparkling jewel In the

GRIPED could understand It. But when A woman who encouragta her 
DEAR GRIPED: "Better to live adults are Invited to someone's chlMreo to bring their friends

NEW YEAR'S EYE PREVUE
coiffure.

80, Jofa the parade of regal j
hTIrst"^** **** X®" kr->w than to fly home for.an evening, wouldn't you home, who can always take Ume

h* mnr* amujit^u u  for the fe^ *® X®*i know not of." You think ehe'd undrape the place? It to llaten to a neighbor'! trouble! or
Uve winter wlawn than thle aleek plenty of aecretaries In your le eo depressing to go over there to visit with someone who Is lonely.
new coiffure?

Married Class 
Has Luncheon

boat. Don't rock Itt It remlnda me of e morgue. Do who reallsce that eomc things have 
you think I ah-ould tell her? My to settle for being neat Instead of 
husband says not to. glamorous. Beautiful entertaining

LORRAINE heart, who isn't as Important as 
DEAR LORRAINE: Listen to the small klndneaeea.

Those are a part of everyday liv
ing for a woman with an under
standing heart, who Isn't in too

OstolHNWo'WolM®"** 
Id r t j t io i i i tW s e s -  

,»ttli1he0t»>«Ciir«»l
UefattwIlPO'*'”

DEAR ABBY; What doe.i a wom
an do when she realltes that her,
marriage is absolutely hopeless' I your husband. 'Underneath It all 
have been married to thU bum for she's got her reeaons.
21 years end there Is no love Inet.j -------

LEFOR8 fSpl) — Young Msr- It died a long time ag«v There CONFIDENTIAL TO DESPER- big a rush to take a Uttle time 
ried Class of Beptiet Church en- Isn't room In your column to print ATE 8. J .; I enewer everyone who to do something for someone else, 
tertetned propaective members for all the reasons l heve lor wanting eehds a self • addressed^ stamped T.iere are undoubtedly things you 
the class at a luncheon following to be rid of him. Don't tell me to envelope larxl If he can't afford a can do to make your Ilfs run a 
servicee In the church on Sunday, stay with him because of the chll- stamp, I supply it). Yes, jrwir little more smoothly. But you can't 

Games were led by Mrs. B. J. dren because they already hate letter will be confidential and will change youg wholf persooaUt# and

•‘•oUittBred bv
^ finbeHeviblt

Horror!

SpruUifi-.
Present

(1 1 . Mivaeuaewaui eeeauw  of wwr’iwt gpp»sr tltYhe paplr. seT of values, and out shouldn't
*resent were Meiers, end Mmes. religion. I want to know if 1 can Ury to.

B. J. Spradlin, Hugh Sanders, Phil- force htm to support me and Ihe What's your problem? For a Let your friends express them- 
Up Earhart, Gene Fort, Robert Me- ktda. I am not trained to support personal reply, write to ABBY, selves In the ways that seefn Im- 
GIU, L. M. Berry and Mrs. H. L. myself. care of this paper. Enclose a portant to them. YOU go right on
ToeL I HOPELESS MARRIAGE stamped, self-addressed envelope, being yourself, wlthouL ai»logy.

m

BE SURE^TO Wait For
I

iK o n n ia
4 ,^  II* e, U tlWIM L •

1
It

►NIGHT 10 P.M.
i

ALL TICKETS 75c
I I HM W f c n — w i p B — — P  iny ■ rni m mmmm

K.--
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To You, Baby -

Our Gift To Tho
FIRST BABY:
SIT 'N' SLEEP

For Boby't Comfort
#  Sitting Up
#  Lying Down

FORD'S YOUTH STORE
106S. Cuylor MO 4-4021

Congratulations, 
First Baby of '60!

Our Gift. To 
You It:

00 IN
MERCHANDISE

c i  i  - 1  a  n  d M  P h a r m a c y
s c p v i c e

1307 N. HOIART MO 4-2504

To Tho First
Boby of 1960:

O N E  Q U A R T  O F  ( 
G O L D S M IT H  M IL K  i 

E A C H  D A Y  F C ^ .  | 
30 D A Y S ! ^

Farm Fraih 
Doubla Saolad for Your [
frotoction! >

I t

GOLDSMITH DAIRY
112 NOrfH

OF PAMPA
WARD MO 4-7471

From Hi-Lond Childron's Shop
j  To Tho

FIRST BABY 
of 1960

In
Mtrchonditt

HI-UND CHILDREN'S SHOP
Infaar*. Rli«« sad Otrl’s ThnifYi Huhtam

1617 N. Hobort MO 4-7776

OUR GIFT(«^
TO THE FIRST

BABY
OF 1960

A PLASTIC 
DIAPER BAG

Sears- Roebuck.
AND COMMNY

104 S. eUYLIR MO 4M Y

RULES & REGULATIONS
HERE ARE THE RI LES AND REGLXATIONS Rovrniins the Pampa 
Meirhanta* First Baby of 1960 Contest:

^  1. Baby must be born in Gray County.
2. Parents must be residents of Gray County.. ^
S. Date, Hour and Minute of Birth must be certified by the attending 

Physiean.
4. Report of birth musf be made. tp. the ‘Pirst Baby in I960" Contest 

.Editor as soon as'^ssible.
— **

5. Merchandise awards for the new baby and parents being offered 
by PJampa Merchants wili be determined by time decision by the 
Editor.

6; Name of baby and parents, as well as awards and donors, will be pub- 
• lished in The Pamps Daily News as soon as information is available.

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS on this page by Pampa Merchants who 
are making this contest possible. Note the awards and the high quality of 

'' merchandls they have to offer.
Wliat a lucky little guy (or gal) this first baby of I960 is going to be . . . 
Just look at the bumper crop of free giftsrbe (or she) Ls going to reap! Mr. 
Stork: take heed . . .  a great big bonanza of booty depends on your timing.

Our Gift lo the First Baby of '60
An Arrangement of Flowers

. H Cta^fian H e w t  C a .

OUR GIFT
Goes to Ihe MOTHER!

We WiH Present to the Mother of the 
FIRST BABY OF 1960 A
Silf Skin GIRDLE

Exclusive but not *■ 

Expansive" '

PH ONI MO 4.3334 
410 I. FOSTIR

Casco

Baby Jumper
Is O ur G ift  To
T h e  F irst Baby!

R It hos its own 
Feeding tray

R It can't fall over
R Move it eosily 

from room to 
room

R Baby loves it!
LAD & LASSIE CHILDREN'S SHOP

1 1 s W.. Kingtmill "From Heaven to Seven" MO 4-8888

Our Gift To The First 
Baby of 1960 . . .  4'

One Cose o f^  ___

Boby Milk

FURR'S GIFT
e

TO THE PARENTS OF

1960's
FIRST BABY

$ 10 .0 0
GIFT

CERTIFICATE

FURRS

Our
GIFT

W

' 6 0
One Case of Gerber's

tr •

Strained Baby Food
V

IDEAL FOOD/
STORES NO. 1.24

Congratulations to You. First Baby
Our Gift Is 

To Your Porents
A One Quart 

Sauce Pan

Monarch Hardware Co.
w. E. "lill" 8ALLARD

409 W. Brown MO 4-4686

Our Gift To The
Parents.of the First

lABY

1960
vy

$ 1 0  Oift Certificate
FOR bRY CLEANING

YO UR LAUN DRY 6r
1

^ DRY. CLEANERS^  L- • *

301 Eott Fronds 1 MO 4-2554

To The Parents
of the

FIRST  
BABY
of '60f ^

4

We Will Present A
I

$7.95 Bedroom Lamp

Appliances ond Furniture 
125 N. Somerville MO 4-3511

— Cemplete Heme Furnithin9i Store —

Congratulations, First Baby of '60
O ur G ift T o  

Y o u  Is:
8  BABY DEER 

COTHES 
■ HANGERS 
for Boby Dear!

1 n. < J \  Too liv  ^
1 r \  X / n , /> -  rP o n d ’s Synonym For Drugs i r

LEVINES
Our Gift

to the First

KING
er

QUEEN
—  ef —

1960
A $5.00 Gift Certificate

from Our Compinft Boby eportmont!
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Events
N e w s  in Pamps during 1MK> 

showed a composite of death an< 
destruction, grief and pathos, r 
story of building and advancement 
tor Pampa — and human klndnea' 
and understanding.

Probably the top story of tb' 
year it impact was the Gilking 
Apartment House fire in the early 
morning hours of Aug. 24, w h e r 
five members of one family were 
burned to death. Following in or
der, but not in order of impnr 
tance, are nine more that makt 
up the top ten.

Charles Poston, Jr., was crush 
ed to death in a city garbagt 
truck accident on Jan. 6.

Jan. 9, construction began on the 
courthouse, parking lot that set off 
a bitter feud among citizens.

Ground was broken for the Ooro 
nado Inn April 21.

Plans tor Pampa’a convalescent 
home took shape June 21.

More than five Inches of r a i n  
fell. Streets and underpassed flood
ed. Sept. 2S.

William Ray Hubbard charged 
with murder of Jerry Lylton 
Oct. 7.

Lefors couple kilted in car-truck 
crash Oct. 29.

Two of three victims die aft
er being injured in tank blast 
Nov. f.

Manhunt! Nov. 27.
The news year began Jan. 1 with, 

the birth of a aon to Mr. apd- Mrs. 
Clyde Henry, reeidenti oFKecrea- 
tion Park. Bom at_J>ro a.m., the 
boy received gifts from aeveral 
Pampa merchants.

January 5: At about 10;1S a.m., 
Charles Poston, Jr., died w h e n  
his body was caught between the 
“ flappers" of a Sanitation Depart
ment garbage truck.

January 8: A trio 6f workmen of 
the J. L. Colville Oo. of P a m p a  
began work on the construction of 
a 16-car parking lot for county em- 
fdoyecs. Beginning of construction 
set off a. feud hetween "for" and 
"aginners" that raged for several 
days and ended with the lot being 
constn/fted as planned. |

Jan. 10: Mra. Vera Bell Biewer 
and her two children, Wayne, 7t  
and Sandra Kay, 11, were l e f t  
homeless following a fire that dc- 
atroyed their home at 333 N. Ro
berta.

January 17: J. Aaron Me e k ,  
principal of Ijamar Elementary 
School and a prominent citizen, 
died in St. Anthony hospital. Ok 
lahoma City. Meek, M. died froi 
injuries suffered New Year's Eve 
in an automobile rolliaion on the 
Turner Turnpike near Oklahoma 
a ty . _

52nd
Year

■/

News
/

lieved that a careleealy f l i p p e d  
cigarette may have caused th e  
fire. The flames began in a baac- 
ment apartment and quickly spread 
through the building.

September 2: Sllghtiy^under 6,- 
800 students (S.7S7) enrolled in 
Pampi schools Monday and Tues
day  ̂ Superintendent Knox Kinard 
reported. This figure was 205 high
er than on thia date laat year.

September 11: Only 375 out of 2,- 
018 adults interviewed had taken

moat blatantly when •  bullet k 11 
him In the neck.

October 15: The building and  
architectural committee ot t k «  
Pampa Oommunlty Hotal C a r jp. 
set the dates for the formal open
ing of the Coronado Inn, Jan. II  
and 19.

October 20: Awards at the annu
al chamber of commerce banquet 
went to civic leadera, C. P, Buck
ler and Warren Fatheree.

.October 28: Two Lefors re<l-

During 195

Salk vaccine ehots, a Lions Club denU, Mr. and Mrs. Johnie SmidP
survey showed.

September 23: A two-hour cloud
burst filled the streets with be
tween three and six inches of wa
ter. The rains began at approxi
mately 4:30 p.m. At l e a s t  five 
csra, caught in underpasses and at 
low spots, were' submerged In the 
torrent. Rain gauges unofficially 
measured the rainfall at between 
2.9 inchaa In the North Crest area 
to 5.15 inches near the Lefors 
Highway - Bowers City junction. 
The Pampa Daily News gaugt in
dicated 4.85 inches.

September 27: Curils Douglas, a 
prominent attorney, died Friday 
night at the age of 59.

ee, suffered fatal injuriee a b o u t  
5:10 p.m. The Smithee car was hit 
virtually head on by a Utility Oil 
Ch. truck driven by Don Loaher, 
1005 C. Jordan.

November 2: An 80.000 barrel 
crude oil tank exploded about 10:45 
am. today on the Texas P i p e  
Line Oo. least six miles east of Le
fors, injuring three workmen.

November 6i Two Houston men 
critically burned in Monday's oli 
storage tan)c explosion near Le
fors, died overnight at Highland 
G e n e r a l  Hospital. Thurman 
Humphrey, foreman for the Bhaw 
Tank Cleaning Co. of H o u s t o n  
died shortly before midnight, while 
Houston Floyd died four hours lat*

October 8: Hershel Wilks w a s er. 
elected president of the P a m p a | November 27; Pampa 'police of
Chamber of ODmmcrca, with E. 
Roy Smith vice president and 
Cameron Marsh, finance director.

fleers J a a s a Goad and Jerold 
Clark. Gray County Sheriff Rufe 
Jordan ard Deputy Jim Bowers,

October T: Warren-. Dglton was highway patrolmen, McLean offlc 
: charged with murder and a com-1 era and the Oroom deputy sheriff, 
panion was charged with be l ngi pi us two air units of the state pa- 
an acceaaory in the slaying of Jer-.trol have been searching an area 
ry Lytton. Lytton was shot down'near Oroom for some five hours in 
by one blast from a “ 30-30'’ rifle an effort to flush out an II - year- 
In the parking lot of a drive-in at old youth believed to be Cecil Sex-
1216 Alcock. Tha teenager died al-

Wheeler News
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Dall.v Newe Correspondent
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FIVE DIE IN GILKINO FIRE 
. . trapped on M^ond floor Ann. 2S

Collage students 'home to visit 
during the holidays are: D a l e  
Wofford, Garth Nash, Dean Sima, 
Rachel and Garland Moore, Jack 
Helton. Sondra Jones and Carl 
Freeman of Texas Tech; S h a r i  
Gale l-.ee of T.S.C.W, Denton; Dale 
Bowerman, Jimmy Hill, Carolyn

ton of Shawnee, Okie. The youth 
led two Pampa patrolmen on a 45- 
mile chase which at times reach
ed speeds of 100 miloa an hour ,  
after being surprised in the H a r- 
vester Bowl at 5:10 a m. today.

December 3: Pampa firemen 
fought six fires today, one tit which 
destroyed the home and belongings 
of the W. O. Teague family, three 
miles north of Skallytown.

December 9: James Martin, 100 
S. Schneider, w a s  accidentally 
crushed to death while working on 
a truck at the J. D, Wright and 
Son Trucking Company, 600 S 
Atchison.

December 18: Signs efectsd

THREE MEN INJI RED, TWO FATALLY 
. . 80,000 barrdl tank bla.at near I..efoni

December 2t: TTiree young rob
bers. two brandishing pistols, held 
up the Vaughn and {ioUi Truck 
Terminal, 821 W. 'Brdwn, and es
caped with more than $290. It was 
the first armed robbery here in

on six years and tha aecond since 
highway approaches into the city 1247. '

On The Record By

Ledbetter Georgana Davidson Of 
W.T.S.C.,’ canyon; Annette Hutch- 

the first of the year, ac- ect began. The winner, Coronado | inson of Me Murry; Donald R a y  
to George Cree Jr., presi- Inn, was offered by Mrs. M a b l e'Smith, Jim Porter of Frank Phil-

Torvla, 1029 Charles. |iipa College; William Whitener and
April 17: The Citizens Bank and June 21: Plans for a ksoo.ooo con- Kirby Weatherly of Oklahoma;

Trust Co. purr based property on valeecent home In Pampa w e re !R «b a  Nell Whiteley of Arlington. ,
January 19 :a y d e  Wckerson. a .j,e comer of KtngsmlU and Frost approved by the Top o' T e x a s  and Jerry KlUlngaworth of **!»*«•: - au cc^  Tblrtv-Uiree I December $0: Corporation Court
lycee boss, walked off w 11 h ^.ni. view. Pampa chun hes participated m J- B. 1 Buff. Maguire. Jr.,

show Pampa'a population to be 27,- 
055, a figure most city officials be
lieve will be borne out by the next
national renaua.

December 20: More than T.OOO

HIGHLAND GF.NER.\L
December 27; Three buslnesa h u ^I'ITAL NOTES 

buildings and one of Pampa's first 
homes will ba razed during t he !  
neat several weeks to make way! 
for tha new Otizens Bank and

persons participated In tha Pampa Tniat Oo. building at the corner of 
Pilgrimate at 8 p.m. to prove the p^ost and Kingsmill. '
efforts of 44 Pampa Key C l u b

Jaycee
a distinguished service award al i 
the Pampa Jiml..r Chamber of' 
t>mmerce' annual “ Bosses Night”  
banquet.

February 8: Cbnatnictlon of the 
Cbmnado Inn was assured when

for a new hank. t Foundation.
April 21: Ground was broken at! June 30: Sheriff Rufe Jordan 

the t>»ronado Inn site after a brief |received a plaque honoring h 1 m 
ceremony presided over by George for his service to Gray county at 
Cree. Jr. a banquet where 54 other lawmen

Adml«l<ma
Mrs.' Louise O'Neal, 444 Elm 
Earnest 5'anning, Skellytown 
Mra. Hanna Lanham, Ml 

PVederic
Mrs. Pearl Chesher. Pampa 
Mrs. Haiel Lockhart, 403 N.

Ill'I Beck McLeai^Sivage Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.' 
Olaf Sivage of Oilekasha, Okla., 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Johnson. Larry,

April 28 • 'niomss J. CMssen. Am-'were also mentioned for t h e i r '  Anna and Lecla of Pampa, and Mr.
and Mra. Walter Johnson of Spring-

flll every aeat In‘ every 
church at a certain hour.

Pampai^**' ^  Mayor Ed Myatt and the 
I Pampa City Commission. John Hopkina, 80S Harlem

E L. (Genei Green a n n o u n c e d ^  _
that a loan for |400.000 had b e e n ‘' În dunngj July 4: Pampa saw the s k 1 e s dale. Ark.
consumsted with Western Nat.onali*" argument at 623 S. Cuyler. labove the city light up as on e  
life  Insurani e CO. and the Small ^ contract was signed thousand dollars in fireworks were
Business Administration. I*’’" Higiiland General Hospital of-;set off

February 29' Flames of an un-’ *̂̂ '***" Construe-] July 7: Blonde Bonnie Lou Glax-
known oriirln ingulfed a two-itory' ^  ‘’“ Ud a 1112.280 I/)vett ner won the UUe of “ Mias Pam-
ten . room frame home on t h e N u r s e ' s  Home. ipa "
Oomba-Worley Ranch, snuffing out! Santa Fe freight| July 14; Coronado Inn became
the life of Us resident M a r i a n  turned over in a 15-car de- the official nama of tha new com 
FVancls Blaslngame, 77.

M art^l4 : Wheeler fireman dies, 
four injiired; auto alams train.
truck, hits bus with lA 'M cLe an Wl>«d in auto accident on highway 
workers aboard; 17 cars pile up

prairie fire, blinding dust, wild 
winds play havoc in tha panhan
dle.

March 23: The Interior of Pam

railment at White Deer shortly munity hotel.
before 1 p m. j July 19: Ths schoolhouse at the

May 20: Mrs. H. C. Grady, Jr., [comer of Cuylar and Francis fac
ed the first stages of Its destruc
tion. ^

-August 3: Masses were offtred 
for the flnt time in the auditorium

SO.
May 25: Judge Claude E. Cary, 

71, a resident of Pampa since 1905

Mr. and Mrs. Leri Retd are visit
ing friendji and relatives in Steph- 
envllle this week.

Guest of Mr. and Mrs. Cedi 
Richerson Christmas Day wart Mr. 
and Mra. Rotidel Richaraon and 
Randy of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs 
BUI Helton and daughtera of Pam
pa, Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Mc
Whorter and family of Whaeler, 
Mlaa Betty Kinley of Amarillo and 
Mr. Dwayne Evame of Allison. 
'Mra. E. D. Guynea la spending 

the week In Amarillo with h a r 
daughter and family, tha D i c k

and a former judge of Gray Coun-|of the new $500,000 school-convent- Beauchamps.
ty, died at 7 o’clock In-the VA Hon- rectory complement at 23rd and] Mr, .and Mrs. Monk Bowarman 

pa'a LaNora Theater, in the cen- >n Amarillo. jHobart land Darid had the following guest
tar of the city's business dtatrirt,| May 25; A tornado partially | A^ust S;> Approximately 130'in their home over the holidays:! 
was a scene of utter dsatruction wrecked the community of Hesld Western togged boya and g i r l a j Mr .  and Mrs. Dennie Bowerman 
this naorring following an e a r 1 y nvar here while hall, r a n g i n g  rods through downtown Pampa to and Randy Edward of Miami, Mr

S A N T A  r c

•c 11 y 'nmorning fira termed the 
worst."

April 7: Jack Vaughn. J a m e s  
Crawford. 'Jr., Hershel Wilks, and 
Ed Myatt won city posts as Leon 
Holmes and R. K. Parsley go into 
a run-off in Ward I.

AprU 11; OfficiaU of the C o m- 
munity Hotel Corp. of Pampa aign- 
ad a contract w i t h  Farnsworth 
and Chambera Construction Co.̂  
Inc., for the conatnicUon of a $1,- 
840,000 hotd complete with furnish- 
tags which Is expected to be com-

from the size of walnuts to base-j open the 15th annual Top O' Tex-land Mra. J. C. Wainright and faml- 
balla dented automnMIes, shatter- aa Rodso Week. jly of Amarillo, Mr. Dais Bewar
ed windows and battered holea in | August 16; George B. Cree. one, man of Canyon, 
roofs at other points. !of the most prominant men tn the' Dinner guests of Mrs. J. B

June 4: At one time the o n l y  
echoolhouse in Pampa. tha old fa
miliar red brick building at the 
comer of Francle and N. Cuyler 
was ordertd tom down.

June The firat movement of 
jarheat from the fields began to 
area elevators.

June 18: A contest In tha aearch 
for a name for tha new hotel prej-

hlstory of the oil Industry In thejRoper Friday wars Gordon Roper. 
Panhandle, died Friday noon -  at of Dallas, Mr, and Mrs. Buddy Br-1 
the age of 61. rington, Kenneth and Brenda of

August 24; In what was probab-'Kalton, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Erring-' 
ly the worst catastrophe in the 47- 
year history of Pampa, five mem
bers of the Lewis Stone family

ton and aon of Amarillo, Garland 
Parka of Lubbock, Mr. and Mn. 
J. E Willard. Mr. and Mrs. Frad! 

lost their lives in a raging tIra jW ood, Mr. and Mrs. Luthar Parks 
that destroyad the <Gilktag Apart-land Richard. Mrs. Lela Wilaon.l
ments. Police and fire fighters be-

LA NORA n S A T U  OBBTlOnSD R m R E  
• . . «B BVBikbte fin  efvipKbBt flgkto Mardi t$ Mu*

James and Elizabeth Hubble of 
Wheeler.

Mr. and Mra. Carroll Killlnga- 
worth and Russell of Platnriew 
are spending tha week, hers SritlL 

Hwf BWiBiW, BTfC lerSRte IR a A '^ '
Mrs. Jewel Roper of Sebaatopol, 

Calif., is spending the week here 
with relatives.

Vialtors in the home of Mr. and 
Mra. Loyd Waatherty, Danny, Don
na and Tammy Saturday w-ere 

I Mr. and Mra. Haskell Weatherly, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Weatherly,

.Scoft and Lecla, Mr. and M ra. 
|(3)srles Pond from near. Dumaa 
and Kirby Weatherly of Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Frwl Wood, Mr. 
and Mra. J. E. Willard, Jame's aad 
Elizabeth Hubble were supper 
gueaU Friday night''of Mr. aad 
Mra. Danyln Allen of Kellerville.

Mr. and Mra. Nig Clark and Bev
erly and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Siv
age, Bonnie and V. Ray spent Sun
day In Stinnett with relatives.

Mias Ella Mas Richeraoiu was a 
Sunday dlniMr guaat of Mr. and 
Mrs. Foraca Evans of Alllaon.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Fryer of 
Reaewell have been here riaUtaf 
her mother, Mrs. Q. W. Vtnaon.

Friends hava learned of the 
death of Ed Neeley of Lameaa, a 
former rodent. He was buried In 
Lameaa 'iW^ieaday. The family 
atm owns B^Foperty near here.

Mra. BUsabeUi jicott. vlcittm of 
a Mt and r\m aoetdant laat Sunday, 
has been damjased from tha hos
pital In Amarillo and If Uiara vlalt- i 
tag bar granddaughtar, Nadane 
Ruff. Mra. Scott will ba at home 
la about two watka.

L. F. Nos. 8000 Coffca 
Mrs. Adelld Osborne, 1311 W Ij 

tialnn
Mra. Perlener Carper, 8 k e I ! 

toa-n ^
Mias laabeUa Walker, 733 E M  ̂

Iona
Tommy Woodruff, 413 Nalda 
Kenneth Fanning, Skellytown 
Mra. Birdia Hancock, 933 

Wells
Bill Shelton. 120 N. Nelsna 
Csrl L. roulch, 407 I^efora 

ntemlKxahi
Mra. Bertha Kunkel, 62S 

•’rederic
Mra. liouise Kem. Pampa <
Mrs. Cordis McBrlda, 803 

Foster ’
H. B. Prather. Sunray 
Joe Pate, 323 Red Deer 
Tom Cobb. McLe|m 
Mra. Betty Wells, Lefors 
L  J. Westbrook. 916 Frederia 
Randel Onie, Panhandia 
Glen (ytle. Panhandle 
Mrs. Faye Akers. 118 ft. Nell 
Nancy Ovmbey, Spearman 
Wjlliam Wads Hooper, 10 

■‘rairle Dr.
Ronetta Moore. Pampa 
Lula 'Taylor, 1229 8. Sumner 
Mra. Lets Gatlin. Mobeetle 
Jerry L>-nn Kelley, 300 Robert] 
Gail Day. Mcl.,ean 
Mra Evelyn Latus, 3234 Rober

I
Donald Tbomaa, 1001 8. Farley

'ONOR S'H'I A 'nON*

To Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
I'Neal, 4<4 Elm, on the birth of 
•ri a t ’9 .17 a m. weighing 6 lbs. l| 
z.
To Mr and Mrs Derrell Davial 

Iroom, on the birth of a gtrl af 
.;15 am. weighing 6 Iba. 24

STREETS, LNDERPASSF^ »TXK)DED. CARS INUNDATED 
________  ^ o ,  A ft  ia a iw  W  iwki i HMwy

\WARDED CONTRACT
Lo nd o n  (UPH — The

ovamment Tuesday awarded 
>29,400.000 contract to tha Biitl^ 

|fiitn of vickara and Booksrs 
delivery of two aomj

f .

. ..it' ^
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u
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Enter 1960

The
Almanac

By I'nlted ^reaa International
Today la Dec Slat, the laat day 

of the year IftM. Thia la New 
Tcar'a Bva. —;

The moon ia approarhinf Ita 
firat quarter.

The niominf alar la V'emia.
On thU day in Hiatury:
In laa. rrenih painter Henri 

Matiaae waa bom.
In 1*7*. Thomaa Kdiaon demon- 

atrated hia firat liuhtniny throu<t 
Uia Incandaarent lamp to a cay 
New Year a Eve crowd at Menlo 
Park, New Jereey

In IWtO, General Georf# Mar-

ahal waa bom. i
In 1R90. Ellla Inland In Newj 

York Harbor became the rectir- 
iny atation of ail Immiyrante cn- 
terinf the United Statea on the 
Atlantic rnaat.

In 1P23, Edile Chnior opened In 
''Kid Boota,’* a amaah muaical hit 
at New York.

In 1R43. P'rank Sinatra atarteCi 
a ^infinjc en^afcment at New 
York's Paramount Theatre, and 
promptly became the Idol of 
American'a •'bobby aoxers"

In IMd, President Truman of- 
firally prtx-laime«l the end of World 
War II.

A thoufht h>r to«lay; General 
Georye Marshall wrote If a man 
does find the solution for world 
peace It «il| be the moat ijevolu-. 
Uonary reversal of his record we 
have ever known '*

SET DRl'O HEARINGS

WASHINGTON (UPIi — The 
Senate antt-trunt aubcommittea 
will hold Ita second mtund of druf 
heannyi from Jan. 31 to Jan. 2t. 
It will take a look at pricaa 
charged for tranqullltera.

TO SIGN TREATY

WASHINGTON (UPI)—The new 
U.S.-Japanqae aecurity treaty ra- 
afflrmlny this country's lifht to 
atation troops In Japan will be 
aliened at '  tha White House on 
Jan. It.

Tha saxophone waa Invented 
by Adolphe Ssx, a Belgian

SNOWS HIT POIJRND

WARSAW lUPIi-Heavy snows 
paralysed railway and telecom
munication systems In parts of 
Pqiand Tuaatey. Power failures 
halted work In a number of far- 
torits and left homes wUhout 
light

By DON OAKUCY 
NBA tarvlca

Once^sgaln. for the how « many- 
billionth time, the old (lobs has 
completed, a n o t h e r  revolution 
around tha aun and wa celabrata 
tha beginning of another new year.

But In this space-conacloua age,' 
when wa remember that our yeare 
art measured by tha paaaaga of 
the earth around Its stars, th e  
question naturally arlsaa: Why do 
we pick this particular day, Jan. 
1, begin the new year?

It does seem an odd time. Why 
not Dec. 31, or thereabouts Ithe 
data varias), the time of the win
ter aolaticc when the eun has 
reached Ita furthest point ■ o u t'h 
of tha equator and the days slowly 
start growing longer? To many an
cient peoples, this was a time of 
celebration, marking the victory of 
the sun god over the f o r c e s  of 
darkness. The folks down . under 
might make out the same rase for 
June 31, thair winter ablatice, our 
summer aolstice.
jDr why not around March 21, 

the vernal equinox, when day and 
flight are equal? This ia the end 
of winter for ua in the Northern 
Hemlspj îere, the b e g i n n i n g  of 
spring, when new Ufa begins to 

; bud and all things art refreshed.. 
I Thia would seem. If nothing else, I 
ja good sentimental reason for be- 
I ginning the new year than.

The autumnal equinox In Sep-! 
!tcmber Is also a likely candidate. 
The old year from summer to sum
mer has run Ita course and the 
baby new year sleeps In tha cra- 
dla of lengthening nights. The old 
year welcomes him with a f i n a l  
burst of color and tha a n I m a I a 
grow silent, so as not to disturb 
him.

A look at history tells us that all 
these dates were, at ona time or 
another, used by various clvilixa- 
tiona to begin the new year. Tha 

'Jewish ecclealajtlcal year begins 
'on March 31, although the  ̂civil 
I year begins In September. The an*
I dent Eiryptiana and their ndgh- 
Ibors. the Phoenlciaiv^and P a r- 
Blans. observed Sept. n .

For the early Graska tha year' 
commenced on Dec. 31, as It did 
tor tha Romans before Julius Cae
sar. With the adoption of the Jul
ian calendar, the day waa moved 
to tha first of January. |

In medieval Christendom, March 
33 waa the moat widely observed 
date, with the exception of Eng
land. where Dec. 23 was N a w ' 
Year's Day, before the Norman 
Oonquaat.
,The Gregorian calendar, design

ed to correct errors In tha Julian, I 
rame Into effect In I5A2 and was' 
Immediately adopted by moat of 
Europe. It returned New Year's to' 
Jan. 1. Again England waa an cx-j

Your Tax Primer •I
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csptlofi, until 1782, when aha and 
her American colonies f o l l o w -  
ad ault. Ruaaia still tollowa th a  
Julian calendar and chi\ -ology In 
Asian lands la dnother rompUcat-l 
ed matter.

All of which goes to Hiow thatj 
the day we celebrate la a pretty 
arbitrary thing and, when viewed 
In terms of the world, both hle- 
torirelly and geographically, la al-{ 
moat provincial. |.

As with moat other anniversa
ries. it ia not the actual time of, 
the year that matters but the spir
it that Infuses It. It makes no dif-* 
ference what day of the year we 
■elect as our New Year's Day —1 
that time for personal atocktaklng.i 
a brief pause to look ahead toward' 
the coming months and make our 
rewilutlona, both on a privatt and 
a community scale.

The only thing that matters is 
that w« accept the new year as 
another chance to live a little more 
fully, a little more humanly, a lit-, 
tit better than we did In tha year.̂  
gone by.

Resolutions 
Designed To 
Aid Health

A brand new decade makes Ita 
debut tomorrow If you're abort ofi 
resolutions, hare's a Hat designed 
especially by the Texas State-Dept 
of Health to keep you around to 
see the 80's end.

Promise yourself you'll give your 
body at least as good cars aa you 
glv# your car. Let your family 
physician look you over throughly 
once a. year whether you feel bad 
or not. Make It twice yearly if 
you're middle - aged. Periodic 
rheck-upa are the best way yet de
vised J.O detect bodily dieorderi 
while they can atlU be treated auc- 
cessfully.

Check in with your dentist once 
yearly, too. Dental troubia won't 
kill you but aomatimea It can make 
you wish you wars dead. And the 
dentist can help puih back the 
time when you’ll need dentures, 
which is a major accompllahmant 
in Itself.

If you’re 40 and fat, resolve to 
atari passing up the candled yams, 
boiled potatoes and the cream-fill
ed toothaoma tidbits which s p a l l  
axtra weight and an early grava.

Too much weight contributes to 
high Mood preaaure, and may be 
associated with hardening of tha 
arteries and vartoua ' forma of

(Fifth of IS (Slapters)
By RICHARD A. MULLENS 

Writtea for NEA Service

TTia old game of trying to pad 
aa expense account so that an 
aagla-eyad boss would not catch 
a peraonal Item hidden In it took 
op a naw slant when income '-axea 
became' so high.

The game waa to gat a tnx 
ibrsak by charging peraonal Hems 
such as Florida vacations f o r  
pleaaura to ' an txpenas account. 
Thia wasn't too difficult If tha coni- 
pany was small and there waa no 
undependent boas to check on ex
pense acounta.

To crack down on e x pe nse ac
count abuses the Internal Rev- 
cue Service drew up sume new 
rules which went into effect last 
year.

The first step In applying these 
rules * is to determine whii-h of 
thg following two categories you 
are in;

Employes who were required to 
and did submit an expense account 
voucher or other accounting to 
their employers which listed their 
business expenses.

Employes who were not requir
ed to or did not account to th'ir 
employer for biisineaa expenses

If you fall In the second ente-

, /

HE MUST ATTACH A DETAILED 
STATEMENT TO HIS RETURN

v y h a

f p

. ME DOES NOT HAVE TO ATTACH A
DETAILED STATEMENT TO HIS RETURN

Q > -  j,

heart disease. It means Impaired 
vigor, great aurgical riak, graater 
danger from othcrwiae minor ill- 
neaeea.

7>enagera ahould be especially 
aware of the statlatica l i n k i n g  
■moklng to cancer and heart dU 
spaae which la piling up ao faat it's 
getting tougher and tougher to ra
tionalise the habit.

Reaolve to drive as though every 
other car on the road Is b e i n g  
manned by ■ maniac. And when 
you're afoot trust motori.*ts only 
aa far as you can aee them. Motor 
vehicle deatha atand far above ac
cidental deatha of all other typea.

Make it a point to take full ad
vantage of every advancement In 
medical aclence aimed at benefit- 
ting you and your family, by al- 
wxya on competent medical ad
vice. Start by having the ypung 
atera immunlaad againtt poll

Promiae to adhere to locaU and 
etate lawa pertaining to healRn pro
tection. Example: If your fown has 
a dog laaah law, ohey,^t. It s a 
public protective device, and you 
art the public.

I.ASt and moat Important, give 
an occasional thought to such awe- 
aoma problems as Juvenile delin
quency, water conaervatton. and  
the growing numbers of oldsters. 
Lend your support aa a responalble 
clUten to community efforts to 
solve them

gory, then you mast file on Form 
1040W or' Form 1040 and you  
must attach thereto a sUtemont 
ahowing:;

1. The total of all amounts , re
ceived aa advances or reimburse
ments, including amounts direct
ly or Indirectly charged to »he 
employer through the use of cred 
It cards; and

2. Your occupation, the mim- 
ber of days away from home or. 
buaineita, and the tola] amou'.* 
of business expenses paid or irv 
ctirred In 1»39 The .expenses 
must be broken down into board 
classifications like trsnsporiation. 
meals and lodging away f r o m  
home overnight  ̂ entertainment *x- 
penaas, and other husinesa expens
es

If the advances or relmbiirse- 
ments received from ymir em
ployer exactly equal your husinesa 
expensea. It Is not necessary (o 
make any further entry on the fax 
return. If the employer's pay
ments to you exceeded your busi
ness expensea. tha axcesa must he 
reported aa Incoma or page 1 of 
Form 1040 or 1040W. If yosi- ex 
penses exceeded tha amployer's 
payments, the excess may be i1i - 
ducted as provided on page a of 
the 1040 InstnictlqM and page 3 of 
the 1040W l.nstrucnons.

The above rules do not apply 
to employea w)to are required to 
submit detailed expense accounts 
to their employers and receive 
only enoiigh to cover their ex

penses. It ia not necessary fbr 
such employes to attack 'any 
statement or list thair businaas 
expenqea on the return, and they 
are free to use either of the thrxa 
return forms.

Where reimbursements exceed' 
expenses. Form 1040 or 1040W 
must be filed and the excaas must 
be included in the employe's iiv 
9u«ne. If expenses axcead the ra« 
imbursements and the eniplova 
wants to deduct the excess, ha 
must submit with his return tli#

' Information specified In parv 
graphs 1 snd 2, above, relating ta 
employes In the second cafeywy 

* and he must tile on Form 1040 or 
I KNOW

To "account to your employer** 
meana to giva tha boss a detailed 
written report of your expend!- 

I turaa. However, detallad rsperta 
are not needed if your emnloyer 
gives you not more than 111 per 
day for living expenaaa and not 
more than 124 rents per mita 
for travel In the U.8. If you are re
lated to your employer, you may 
have to prove your expenses ta 

'Internal Revenue e v e n  though 
yoti do "account to your em
ployer."

NEXT: DediM-Hoa for IHa <m.

•'Exurbantte,*' a newly coined 
word, meant "s city worker wha 
lives on a spacious place beyond 
the suMirbe and In real rountry."

Year In Review—As History Views 1959
•  January.
1 _  Cuban dIcUtor Batista flees 

aa Fidel Castro rebels Ukt over.
1 — Russians launch moon rock

et "Lunik" which goaa into orbit 
around sun.

1 — Elaenhower officially pro- 
clalma Alaska a aUta, signs order 
for new 4t-star flag.

I  — Da Gaulle proclaimed first 
president of 3th French Republic.

18 — Da aubrotts 77 - bllllon- 
dollar budget to Congress, Demo- 
craU call It unraalistic.

22 — TTtnuaanda bomeleaa as 
floods sweep Bast and Midwest

33 — President decisrea disaster 
regiona In Indiana, W.Va., N Y., 
Ohio and Pennsylvania; 81 dead.

28 — Transcontinental Jet airlln- 
ar aervtca begins.

28 — Italian Pramler FsnfanI and 
cabinet resign in government cri
sta.

30 — Dtuiish ship hits Iceberg 
In Atlantic; 88 lost.

•  February
I  — Soviet Defense Minister Ma

linovsky proclaims Russian mli- 
Bllea could hit any point on earth, j 
Dulles flies to Europe to obtain 
allied agreement on Berlin stand. 
Sixty-five killed aa jetprop airliner! 
craahea into New Yorfc'a Bast Rlv-' 
er. ,

8 Dulles takes leave of ab
sence for hernia operation

10 Twenty • two killed as
tornadoo atrikaa St. Louts

II — Greece and Turkey agree 
on settlement for Cyprus

14] — Dulica found tq have can- 
rar; Wfhlte House diarlaima need 
for aucceaeor.

31 Prime Minister Macmillan
arrives In Russia for talks with
Framlar Khrushchev.

34 — Khrushchev rejecte foreign 
mtnlatera' meeting on Berlin, 
wrants summit conferancc.

38 — U 8. Navy boards Rttaalan 
fishing ship, hunting clues to trans
atlantic cable breaka.

37 — Dave Beck aentanrejl to 
five yeara  ̂ fined S8h 000 aa tax 
evader. Beck appcala.

April
"^1*1

March
3 — US launches Pioneer TV. 

misses moon by 18.000 miles and< 
goes Into orbit around sun. t

7 — De aaya ha has all he, 
needs to meet Berlin attuation; arlll 
not hesitate to uee atomic weapons.

8 Part of Iraq army ravolta I
against General Kaaaim govern-! 
ment. I

13 — Ciongreaa votaa to m a k e '  
Hawaii 60th stats.

18 — Iks In air apeech pledges 
no forsaking of Berlin; leaves door] 
open for summit conference.

la — V A  snvania 4M«n mtam
bleats In space teat fall; created 
artificial band of radiation around 
earth.

30 — Ike and Macmillan meet; 
agree on summit parley for late, 
summer. India reports open wrar-: 
fare has broken out between lTbe-i
tana and Chinese Reds.

34 — Iran formally writhdraws 
from Bbghdad Pact.

36 — Four aallora lost aa tanker | 
and luxury liner collide off Allan-' 
Me Oty. U.8., England and France 
formally ask Russia to foreign min
isters’ meeting at GetMva, May 11.

38 — Red China says revolt is 
crushed; sbollshea rule of Dalai 
l^ma who la reported fled to 
guerillas. Italy agrees to U S. mis- 
■lip bases on her boil.

SO Soviets accept West's In- 
[Vitatlnn to FM meeting.

3 — Red Oilna revcali 
Lama has fled to India.

4 — U 8. tails Ruaaia planes will 
fly Berlin air corridor at any alti
tude they choose.

7 _  W. German Chandellor Ade
nauer aurprisee Alllta by announc
ing ho will run for preaidant, a 
virtual step down, resigns aa chan
cellor.

8 — NASA names aaven pilots 
aa future a.«tronauta

to — Crown Prince Aklhito of 
Japan marrica.

13 — Dlscovertr satellite aucceaa-, 
fully flred from Vandenberg Into 
polar orbit; plan to rocovar tnstru-1 
ment package fatla to come off.

IS — Dulles reatgna.
18 — Castro vtsHa U 8
18 — Ika names Chrtstisn A. | 

Herter new state secretary. <
31 — De mskee Dulles specisl 

consultant to State Department. j
34 — Kentucky Oov. A. B.| 

Chandler sends 3,000 NsUcmal 
CuAriWSfti TBW ttniTeflsldi b^aose^ 
of continuing strike vMsnce.

38 — St. Lawrence Seaway opens 
C îban rsvolutionaries land la Pan 
ama. capture coastal vUlage.

I extend strike deadline to July 18, 
I after De's appeal.

Navy Mump crashes Into hangar at!kills S8, 37 wrere Americana Inge- 
Lakahurst, N.J. mar Johanaaon beaU Floyd Pat

30 — New York Yankees hit cel-' Ivrron. 
lar of Americas Loaguo for firat | 37 — Steel and labor agree to
time alnre 1840.

34 — Dulles dies.
IS 1  Modaratas acorn vK tory tn ' ** -  RnUway tank cars axplods

Little Rock School bboard election, itear Meldrtm, Oa., killing at least 
n  — World dignitaries attend M^icnlckern, 

burial of Dulles at Arlington 
38 — Two monkeys survlvs 1,700 

mile spacs ship in nose of missile

I 14 — Ike signs much disputed for inJuncUon. but gives union a^  
 ̂landnim • Griffith labor reform peal to Supreme Court,
law. -

June

2S — Soviet First Deputy P r e- 
mler Frol R. Koalov arrives tn 
U 8. to open Russian cultural ax- 
hiblUon at Naw Yorfc'a Otllseum.

30 — U S. ends ftacal 188# wrtth 
12 8 MIHon • dollar deftett.

80 — Ike agrees to De Gaulles* 
suggrSlmg of weetern summit 
meeting In Paris, Dec. 18.

•  November
1 — White House annoonces that 

De will tour 11 European and Ml4- 
eastern nations in December, 

t Quit whit Charles Van DorsR

1 — Fornlgn ministers In Geneva 
resume maetlngs tn secret at Rus
sian villa.

3 — Gaa truck explodea In 
gchuyDill Haven. PfcT kUling 11.

8 — West German Chancellor 
Adenauer decides to remain in 
pooL

S — Khruchahov warms he will 
have to aet up rocket bases if) 
West rejects pisna for atom-freb

July

|3 — Khrushchev arrives for 13- 
day tour of I ’  S

27 Typhoon Vera wnth 130- 
m p h. winds lashes Honshu. Ja
pan.

IS -  President Elsenhower, after 
talks with Khrushchev, announi es 
that the Berlin atalemate has been 
broken, he now favors a summit 
meeting ■

28 Angeles defeats Mil- admits TV appearancaa fraudulent, 
waukee Rravaa in playoff to cop ,  _  g. g«preme Court upholds

Hartley steel strtke tnjunc- 
orders half - million worh-

pennant. Airliner blowra

1 — Flash flood In Colombia 
wipes out three towns; 230 persona 
perish.

1 — Fire tn Pentagon destroy a 
SO million dollars la alactronic 
equipment.

4 — Forty-nlne-star flag waves 
as nation celabrataa Independence
Day.

May
1 — Clara Booth Luca rsstgns as 

ambassador to BrasU becausa of 
criticism.

4 — Winnie arrtvea for visit with i 
De. I
. 8 — Steel Industry and labor be-' 
gin wage negotlatlona. |

8 — At Itaai 80 killed when tour 
boat capaisri in Nile near Chjro., 
Bfypt

10 — Four forrign miniaters 
begin* mMtlng in Oaneva. ,

18 — Thirty • one killed aa air-1 
llnsr explodes near Ballimors. I
. 14 — Ona klllsd, six Injured as|

sons ta Balkans.
. V . .  _i _  11 — Ylfly thousand thrill-seek-

. • ■ ; ’ 1 “  OY*T New Yoark's Idle-
urn fUgW. n rs l nusaUa v r f m  TB wttrti crtWflM
livcred by Regulus from submarlBS'. . * -
100 mllas off Florida. j «  „  • ^

. . . . . .  1* — Rif Rout foreign ministers
tecofld phass of meetings In 

by OomaauBijst JeU off North Ko- ^

14*— Half-mllHon steelworkers
IT -  Louisiana ^ v .  Earl K

Long enters New Ortssns mental' . ^  .  .... w i.
IwaMtal ' “  labor Secretary MHchell

-  formally moves into steel dispute 
^  African woman riot in I ^ -  ^  government fact-flndar.

ban. South Africa, to protest cloa- __.
ing of private tlquor sttlU. \ ”  -  w*rna

'  of worst yaar of polio since 1858.
28 — Vice P resen t Nixon ar-

•  August
3 — Two hundred flfly thousand 

Poles.greet Nixon tn Warsaw.
8 — President Eisenhower an

nounces ha and Khrushchev will 
exchange vlatU to the other’s coun
ty .

7 — US. puts paddle • wheel 
aatellito Into longest orbit yet.

11 — Anti-Communlat Laos gov- 
arnirent battles Red rebels; U S 
suggests fighting may be Moscow- 
insured Secretary of State H erter^^ j; j

meeting of Western Hemisphere Denver, CMo , to loba for 80 dava
foreign mlniatera on Canbbean .urprise. “  ^  “ ’^*
tensions. |.

12 — Two Uttle Rock schools 
open with token Integration.

17 — New York power failure 
leaves 800,000 people without elec
tricity for 11 hours.

18 — Earthquake rocks Montana; 
nine known dead.

11 — President officially pro
claims Hawaii the 80th state.

88 — Elsenhower hailed In Eu
rope as he arrives to confer with »v>r Party in British elections 
w s s w r i # -------- ------------ -» m iiPfliwsiii wfw

r  u s. decides to airlift lup- Hartey Uw to end 
plies to Laos.

3S — Nehru accueea China of eg 
graaeton against India.

•  September

18 — Osnava talks recess until 
July II; ttlll deadl^kad. ^n a te  ^
refuses to confirm Lewis L. Strauss 
aa s^retary of commerce T h lr^  „

l®** bassbaU league In New York. 
”  Contlnsnial League.

plorer \’II satellite.
14 — Brush fire near Loe An- 

t Ike arrives in Paris to meet gelea rages a week, burns over 
De Oaulle. 14.000 acres

4 — Laos appeala for UN. aid! 18 — George C, Marahall diea. 
againet Communiat rebellion. P  I I  — Reda oust U.8. Embassy 

7 — Six hundred thirteen die officer from Moecnw for alleged 
over Labor Day weekend; v488 m •"P*®"*** Ik# asks Taft - Hartley

I I  — Oil tanker burns In H o «»
I ton. Tax., for 30'hours; kUla 7, 
ijurea 33. imperils city.
I I  — U S accusea Cuba of lylnc 
about alleged bombing of Havana. 
(Sovernment warns of conlamlaa^ 
ed cranberries.

10 — De Gaulle reveals Khrush
chev «-ill visit Paris Marsh II.

18 — Airliner crashes In Q a 11 
of Mexico killing 43.

30 >- Air Forre Capt. Joseph
m WIHBftri pgPitihitst Tfmw lh*

dockworksrs' cord 78,400 feel, 
strike on East and Gulf (Toasts. 31 — U S., Russia agree to ex*
IxM Angelea Dodgers defeat Chi' tend for tw6 yaara 'cultural aiai
cago White Sox to _take- World ectentlflc exchanges.
Series in six gamea. ' .  , 38 — U N votaa futl-ecale de*

II — U S. launches 81.3-lb. Ex- bat# of. 1838 Hungarian rebetUon
dbspita Oimmuntat objeetlona.

38 — Sixth UJL moon recket 
faUs.

•  October
4 Soviets launch Lunik III, rlr- 

iTing moon
8 Quii shows investigation be

gins. De appoints Taft - Hartley 
board on dookworkers' strike 

7 Prime Minister Macmiln 
snd Conservatives sweeps over La-

•  December

New Brunawick.
31 — Tourist hotel fire at Stal 

helm. Norway, kills 
them* 30 Americana.

I I  — Do, Queen Ellaabelh

38 — Hawaii racks up record 
among'vote during first Cbngreasional 

elections; Republicans outpoint 
II Dems.

traffic
I — U N. Security Council de

cides to send fact • finders to Laos
8 •— U.t. Bucraasfully laeeirhes 

and rtcoyera teat space capsule.
10 — Oongraas' overridaa Eisen

hower veto for- flret tima, on pub- to protest U 8 aggrexalon; (Tastro^Iko laavea on U-nnUsst tour
'bomb-^Burope and Alaa

1 U.8., Ruaota, !•  other nd-
lions sign Antarctica treaty. Alrt 
liner craahea Into Moyntatn at 
Mnntouravllle, Pa.; ene ef 38 peg  ̂
aqna aurvlvea. r;

I  - Darn buret on Pmech lUv^

formally dedicate St. Lawrenca 10 — Communist torror acMvt- 
Seaway. Airliner cresh near Milan]ties break out In northern Laos.

injunction against steel strike.
23 — Kaiaer Steel signs aeparate 

agreement srith union „
2S Russia releases first pic liv 

es of other aide of moon. Thou-
aar.da of Cubans father in Havana era flooda towna, kllUng hundreds

ro^Ik#
Ur wrorka Nil. i ewdemni US. for leaflet "bomb- ahti

It -— Ruaaia launches successful irgs "   ̂ 8 •— U.t.-ttres monkep
rocket to the moon. ' | 37 — Court upholds Ike's appeal Into aparO, racovert aMvOk
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ialifoniia Stuns 
Virginians F ■

By TIM MORI ARTY 
Unitrd Pr«M lntrrtutUon»l

^,000 watched Robartaon atnit 
hla atu/f afainat doggad Iowa. Al-

„  though tha Ctnclimatl hotahot
[CalWomta dumpad Wait V ir.,p ,.y^  y,^
nU. from th« unb«at«n ranks four personal fouls

holding vauntad Jarry Waat to him. hla K  polnti aat a
alngla gama racord for tha Holi
day Faatlval and gava him a

|a Raid goal — and tha only . i l . i .  —— I.' A l  '.i.. « . i .  i
laon tha aama fata didn't

top-rankad Onolnnatl waa b a - t o t a l  of " m ' for an- 
kuaa no ona could hottl Oacar ^thar toumamant mark, 
obartaon. Iowa, a If - point undardog,

loomed to a 34-lS lead in tha 
flrat nina minutaa. Howavar, Rob- 
artaon than rammed In atx field

In laaa

holtl Oacar

fia Ooldan Baara. In a remark- 
diaplay of Mil • hawking,

^kad Waat Virginia, 68 • 46 ,ri*on men rammaa in ■ 
Jnaaday night In Ui«̂  final of,gQ^|j ^ throw

I

Harvesters^ Meet Dehton 
Here In '2-Game Series
Bronchos
Defected

Have
Bowie

Bampa'a Harveatera may ba faeft During their winning atraak, the 
Ing their two tougheat gamaa of Bronchoa hit between 40 and no 
the year when they meet the Qen- percent of their ahots each game, 
ton Bronchoa here Friday a rid'The player moitu fesponaible fer 
Saturday. their hot ahooUng atreak waa 8

1

pe Loa Angelea Claaalc to tha Baar-
cata ware off to tha racaa.

At halftime, Robertaon left tha 
floor with U point! that carried

kicata' their victory over the 
lountalneera In laat aeaaon'a 
ICAA title game.
I Cincinnati aurvived an early 

in the final of the Holiday 
^eatlval Tournament agalnat Iowa 
lit Robertaon amaahed two rac- 
la with a 60-polnt performance 

aat carried tha BearcaU to their 
llnth atralght triumph, M M

Cincinnati to a 64-42 bulge. Tha 
Hawkeyea again atarted faat in 
tha aecond half to redu<'a their 
deficit to 66-31 but Big O want I 
on another tear to yank the Bear- 
cata out" of traubta for the laat 
time. I

Hie Bronchoa have a 14-5 record 
for tha year ({ncluding a 13-game 
winning atreak at one time); thsv 
have a alight edge In a c.oupla of 
comparative acorea, and they have 
one player who la averaging more
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X I BY CHARLIE CROSS
foot, 6 Inch center Dan Smith, their 
only returning regular.

Smith hae an average of 2*..31 
I>olnta per game, hitting both abort I 
and' long ahota. Twice he has gone!
over the 40-polnt mark, and he haai qu  ̂ local game warden J a c k -of the flneat fiahlng apota and plajr*-'^,j

The BmiKhoa have loat to For* Tea. He hM aeldom acored lesa than areVill downing lota of blrda, even eaat of Jaaper In

than 24 pointa per game.

Worth Poly, BirdvlIIe. Fort Worth 
' Baachal, Dallaa Hlllcreat and' 
Bowie; However, they alao beat

Weit canned hla Iona baaket/Other major tournament cham-'
lainat California with 4:2S left 

play and wound up with d|ily 
kght pointa aa the Mountalneerk 

lea. Darrall Imhoff, Cal'a 6-10

piona crowned Wednesday night 
included Wake Foreat in the 
Dixie Claaalc, Weatem Kentucky 
In the Sugar Bowl. Iowa State 

'ter, alao waa off In hla ahoot-j*" 0>e Big Eight Conferenca 
. acoring only flva pointa. but 
rebounding played a Mg part - - -• —

the Beara* 26th straight vic-
»ry.

BUI McCIlntock took up the 
llark for Imhoff with a 28-polnt 
irrage while Tandy aillla, 
jarded by Weet, added II

All College and Texas A&M in 
the Southweat Conferenca tourna
ment. ,

Billy Packer, a 5-10 sophomore 
guard, converted two free throws 
with five aeronda remaining to 
help Wake Forest edge North 
Carolina. 53-50. and give theIt waa lust like old l pre-acan-'■ . T.  ̂ *belr first Dixie Classiclal) .times at Madison Square

Barden as a capacity crowd of

Basketball 
Results

I'nlled Prase IntematloiuU 

East
, Holiday Festival Tournament 

(Final)
Inctnnati M Iowa M 

(Conselatloa)

ALL-STATE — Benny Stout, Pam pa Harvester tackle, 
was named this week to the all-state team selected by 
the Fort Worth Star-Telegram. Earlier, Stout was the 
top vote-getter at both the offensive tackle and de£en- 
•l\e end position on the 3-4A all-district team. Back 
Geary Taylor of Tascosa was also named to the Star- 
Telegram’.H honor team. Two other 3-4A players, guard 
Durward Epps of Tascosa and back Gordon Beam- 
guard of Borger, receivcgl honorable mention.

Eaat TtxM^,.
20 points, although th« laat two though wed reached tha middle .where tha Angelina River makaa * 
teams Denton played mariaged to the eeason. Jack aaya hunlera.an oxbow turn. When McOee Bend*

all of these teams except Paechal guarding him with t losing as many birds alnce Dam is completed eome Ume la
t Denton loat Its flrat ^  games' hunting conditions the eummer of 1M4, weur will
of the year, then went on a 13-1 “ Two other Denton players, for *re Ideal for dogd. Said he and back 40 mllea Into five Eaet Texas 
game winning atreak. The Bron- "'•'■‘I* D*’ "  Holt and Craig Harris, two other fellows went out Mon- countlea to create the State's sec- 

• choe then cooled off again, a.id. have been hitting In double figur- day and got 41 bobwhltc, hunting ond largeat lake. The new lake win 
' dropped three of their next' four I'l** Smith, are capable on the Canadian river North of j be second only to Texhoma with a

Against Bowie, tha one. common hitting from both near t h e here. | maximum capacity o< 4,M0,SM
opponent for Pampa and Denton.; baaket and from the outside. Both! jim Leverich, who has probably 6cre feet of water, 
the Bronchos did better In compare-'**’• Holt la I  feet even, done more to Introduce and per-1 • Rnal word, a cock pheasaiU
live scores, although they split with J"̂ blle Harria 8-10. ipetuate the popularity of the Brit- '** _^*)*^^**'J^'*’* "sdopte^
Bowie while Pampa took both gam- ' '
#». The Bronchoa lost to Bo-.ine 60- 
57 at Bowie, but came bark to

luBior Spsntel In West Texas than * manmade bird, a red and cream 
d A' »ny other man. went down to the,*‘T »* « *  EveryUme the plane's

title. Parker wound up with 18 
pointa and the tournament's MVP 
award.

Western Kentucky presented 
Coach Ed Diddle with hla 700th 
victory and the Sugar Bowl 
rhampionahip by dovmlng Tulane. 
71-87. Charlie Osborne acored 28 
points and Bobby Rascoe added ■ 
21 for tha Hllltoppers, who hit on 
SO.I per cent of their shots from 
the field.

Sophomore Vlnnle Brewer. , a 
New York City Import, arored 21 
points In sparking Iowa Slate to 
an S3 70 triumph over Kansas in

Four Major Bowl Games 
Slated New Year's Day

Other Denton staCera ara 
guards King Neale, S-0 and A' -----
Neale 6-0 Cart Wllklnai^. a 8 It part of Gray County with

trounce the Jackrabbita 64 35 In ju„,or. la the only non-starter who Dr Malcolm Brown, but said thay ^
Denton The Harvesters d-fe-it-c. ouite a bit of action spent most of the time watching I*"** «P •  posiUon beneath the
Bowie by close margins of 61-53  ̂ Jim s little field trial gyp run wing As the plane taxla down
and 64-5», both timea In Pampa. ' BtwU'hoa’ attack Is atniilar 3he runway, the bird follows until

to that of the Harveatera. ainc. Northern Oklahoma F i e l d  b̂e craft la airborne Cbmlng In
they depend heavily no sfeed has run In the P‘» " *  *• ">•» by ^  « «> .  y»»»lci
accurate shooting. They run from „  Lawton. Oklahoma, an^ *k o K » it to the parking ramp.

more recently In the National Brit-, 
with Smith the only post mir., championship tnaU at Car-!

Denton loat four atarters, hiclud- bondate. 111. Her name la Way-Kan 
ing all-stater Dwaln Rlney, from j Jill, and we'd like to go on record 
the team which gave laat year'a aa predicting you'll hear a lot ■ 
state champion Harvester squad a more of her In the next year or 
couple of close battles. Howeier, so. 
many of \hoae who have watched E

B O W L I N G
TOP o r  TEXAS IXAQt'B

er Smitli a
ey, and the Bronchoa a better tc im was only one bird-dog 

By I'nIeJ PreSa Intcrnitlonal ) Tlie big day, however, will be ing an upset on its powerful line y «»r '*  Denton squad. ing. the English Pointer
Wisconsin, Mlss'asippf, Syracuse *’'r‘ ‘ '*y f '  lr ms tor bow l Ths two other i games to be

It. Joseph's 71 New York U 6Sî ihs final of the Big Eight's Jam- and Georgia have been Installed **P sddltlon to a played on Nkw Year'a Day wiU
It. Bonavanturs *3 St. Johns 78 boree Wayne Hightower tallied the favorites for Friday s major P*'*’ minor ones. be In tha Tangerine Bowl at Or-

think there 
worth f«d -  

cr. I hiirted 
a eouplo' of

PrevMeace Invitational 
(FbMil)

ftovldence 13 Georgetown S3
(Conaelation)

ton U. 77 Brown 31 
South

Dixie ClaAoie 
(Final)

faka Forest N  N. Carolina SO 
Sugar Beart .Tnuraamant 

(Final)
featsm Ky. St. 71 Tulans 67 
flrglaia Tech 62 Miss St. 61 

Btg-Elfht Tournament 
(Final)

Stats U Kanaaa 70 
(Oeniolatlon) 

lOolorado 61 Oklahoma S7 
{Nebraska 71 MIswwiri 67 
Kansas St. 32 Oklahoma St. 41

I  Bouthweat Conferenca TMraey 
I (Final)
iTaxas ASM 18 SMU tk 
I  (ConooUtton) .
^ x a a  Tech T« Rice 67 
Saylor TO Texas Christian M 
Mrkansas 68 Texaa 66 
Y AU-OsUege Tournament 

(Flaal)
|tah St. 73 Okla. Oty U. 86 

(Consolation)
Ichlta 64 Bowling Oreen M 

Nlmaon 8# Cbmelf M 
ulaa 76 Niagara M 

West
liM Angeleo Claaale

(Finalt
llallfomla 63 Wm ( Virginia 43 

(Conaolallon)
forthweatem 76 Michigan 72 

Jthem Cal 72 UCLA 62 
lllnols 74 Stanford 62 

South weat

21 points ,for the Jayhawks. jbowl games which arc expected| Wisconsin's bone-rattling Bad- lando. Fla., and tic Prairie i 
Utah Stale led all tha way In to attract a total of 330.X0 foot- Sera are 8’ i  point favorites over,View Bowl at Houston, Tex. Mld-| 

breezing to a 75-56 victory over ball fana from Florida to Call- Washington In the Rots Bowl Tanneases )6-0-1) was a alight' 
C .̂lAhoma Qty University In a fomla. jS»ma. oi "granddaddy of all f»vorit# over larger Preabyterian
rough windup to tha All-College I And for those who esn't wait,'bowl games" as it Is sometimss I" fbs Tangerine and Pral-^
Tournament. Bob Sahmaunt ofithere will be some action today called, at Pasadena, Calif. A He View AAM -18-2) was the| 
(XiU suffered a 'possible broken ;ln the Sun Bowl at El Paso, Tex.,'vrowd of 68.000 is expected for choice over Wiley (Tex.) (2-6) In 
cheek bone and teammate Fred|Wnere North Texaa State ranlia a *bla one In which the Badgers th^ Prairie View.
Mocea was treated (or a potsiWe twro-tnuchdown choice over New '■dll enter the gems with s 7-2

!wi(h a Cousin's brltt a coupl

but they also make wonderful pets

MERCHANTS LEAGUE

broken rib In the wild sffair. ImcxIco State.

Aggies Capture 
SWe Tournament

record and the Huskies 
6-1 mark.

with a scheduled for Jan. 2.

Mtsaiaalppl la a seven • point *'*''•*• b' *be Gator B o w l
choice over I.<outaiana State In 
the Sugar Bowl gams a| New 
Orlesns. |

L8U handed Mississippi its only 
loss In 10 stsrts this veer, but

at JarkaonvUle. FIs.; ths East

ab^ to play the rest of th. p ^ r e V T s t  «  O'* » » » • '  -elir to u;.By KTIJC niOMFSON 
I'nlled Press International

H O U S T O N  (UPI) — Chrmll 
Brouiuard, the sophomore whii'there were atx players named to'

this time, poaalbty because half- ** Tucson, Arts. Ths Eaat is 
beck Johnriy Robinson, Loutsl- 
ana State's leading pass-'

Bscaues of a tie-in the voting.
.at Tucson.

Robin.son'a hand, has been
jwho led Texas AAM to Its esc ond, the sll-toumsmsnt team. Besides *^**bed In b^dagea and thsrs Is T t f lA I *  W ln C
consecutive Southwest (Ymference Broussard, thsy srs Wsyns Law- *  chsncs he will see soma action I r I v R  I TT I I I )

I Tournament championship, can rence of AAM, Steve Strange and *" *be game that la sxpsctsd to 
I wear a watch on both wrists to-|Max Williams of SMtt, Carroll,®™*
' day.

He got one watch as the tour-

Team W I. W 1.
Garden lainea 4 0 8 0
Dor. Corp 4 0 7 1
Jamen Feed 4 0 7 It
Fit. Na Bnk. 3 1 6 2
Wear. Bros. 1 3 3 3
Na. Grd 4 0 5 3-
Bruce A Son 3 1 3 8
Hawk.-Shaf. 0 4 2 8
Hollla Elec. 0 4 2 8
KHHH 6 4 1 7
T Min. Car WiL 0 4 1 7
Boa. Sup. 1 3 1 7

High Team Game ; Garden Lan-
ea, 1001 

High Team Seriea ; Garden l-an-
ea. 2537-M

High Tndlvlda-tl Game; G Whit-

bands found on bird they 
and especially bands from

kUI.

'bands, the Game and Flah Com
mission will be able to trace the 
movement of these birds As far 
AS I'm concerned, they can move 
them right out of the codntr)-. I'll Brothers.- 776 
taka Blues, or Uis real old Bob-1 High Team

Team W L W L •
,Vogue 1 1 51 17
Moores Bty. 1 r 47', 20'i

; FalsUff 2 2 UH124'*
Mooa* Worn. 4 0 41 27
Poolen 5 1 40 25
Anderson * 4 40 35
O R  Trans. 4 6 58 SO *
Dr. Pepper e 0 27 31
Behrman 4 0 26', 51*4
Deluxe CTr. Ppd 26«» 21'4
Fabric Ctr. 8 1 26 U
Panhandle 3 2 ■ 54 54
Groningcr King Ppd. 55 58
. Weaver Bros. 2 1 S3 58
1 Davis Elec. 0 4 27 41
WD Does 1 2 25 a
Hughs Inv, 0 4 28', 44*6

lOibl.-Slents 3 3 S3 a
Ft. Natl. Bank 2 2 i6'6 a s

*Gro -King 6 4 17 81
1 Hlith Team Game: Weaver

Ssiiea; Behrmans,
White. 2174

The department announced today I High Individual Game; Kandy 
that breeding stock of native bob- Baker. Vogue, 161 
white quail-will be avallsbis fo f' High Individual Series- Dorthy 
game breeders . from the Tyler, ^ 'd s . Panhandle Ind., 512
farm after Jan, 1. They will bc| -------
13 a pair, and applications should! IMK'STBIAL LEAOI'C

jnamant's "most valuable player,"

Dawson of Baylor and Jay Ar t' national champion Syracuse,
nstte of Texas sporting an umblsmlshed 10-0 rsc- CHICAGO (U PI)—Dick Tiger.

____ ______________ Named to the second team were ™"*‘ * « '•  faTOrttslBritish Emptrs iso-pound chamm-
, and another aa a member of the'Ronnie Gamer and Clyde Rhoden,;®^ *** '***• ***">*- Or- on. today looked for a hlgltor
all-toumsment team 1 Arkansas; Wilbur Marsh. .,m U; »o ranking among ths m.ddlswelghU Team W L

I If there's any other honors this-Bobby Tyler -TCU. and Del Ray '***' CM*®" »  possible crack at Osns FiU- i>si gsrv Sta. 3 l
8-8 tsnaallon from Port Arthur 1 MounU. Tex^s Tech, Bowl before an anUcipated turn- mer • title aa a reward Icr hia g^nd Amus 2 2
hasn't won around the league he! Coach Bob Rogers, In his third _____ |* ^J^tlo Orkin Man Ppd,

i doesn't know about them Last'year at ASM, said

Over Holly Mhns ten. Jamas Feed, 873

HARVESTER HOI’SEWTFE LG.

in Austin, Psmpa Whrs.
If there a-ss a gun in your Christ- Miller Jewelry 

mas stocking this year, treat It Cretney Drug 
With respect There are 10 rules Thomp Parts 

ten. James Feed. 208 |of good gun safety, but I think t  Hlland Barber
I High Individual Sines; G.,VVTiit- ®* ‘hem say It all First; Panhandle Ind

the Aggies' BTracuae Coach Ben gchwarts-| Tiger, a muscular Nlgsrtan who j j
year as a freshman hs was named war# determined hot to lose. |WaIder said hla team la to nne mjoyed a No. 8 ranking before Wrha.
ths loop'a top rookie. "Those kids' great determlra- *^*P;; ®.Y* T  m *  ‘  .® ; * t j “ * Hob Shop

Ths^Agglea knocked Southern'tion waa ths winning factor f o r ™"  "•  " « « « " *  ths Baltimore v e t e r a n  Wednesday et
MathodIM Mt of the champloriahip us." he said. ou^oms ^ d  b« closer than
raea 56-88 In a game that wasn't' The Cadets were tied with less p ^ l e  ex^ct.
nailed down until the final sec-,than a minute to go. Roger.i ™ . **.w*’J*"^f ^
ends. Two polnU w.re wored aft-1 called (or a time out Just after *" t"®*' 0 ^ » ®  ,

•M Texas Stats 78 Taylor (Ind ) „  the gam. was over, and Bmus- Brou.umrd had ahoved in a free * * ' . V v i e .  Station laai" A*kl *  «70wd of 78,000 la expected to *1 was trying all ths time," T! ■‘•u®". 1633
be on hand. Georgia brings S 6-1 ger said latsr. "All 'ha did was High Individual

Hiland Bty.
night, agrssd It waa a doss and^Klng Cermmlc 
"maybs svsn a dull" fight. i *

W I.
41 19
17 23

30 30

n Vt
22 37
14 46

But hs blamsd Mims' flicking! High Team Game; Delia's Ser-
left jaba and blcycl# atyle for

High Team Series: Delia s Ser-

Game: Lelai
Uni varsity 82 sard hit a Jump • shot with 14; throw on a technical foul.

•outbweetem AAU Oetton Bawl seconds left to put the Cadets In had the ball.    . . w. . u ■
Toumaroeiit front 58 55. I "The whole team decided that ‘'•®®'^ *"*® *"• B*"*® ^ ‘®' *® ‘‘ ^'P coming to n1th Swain, Hiland Beauty Shop. 164 , National BaaketbaU Asasclation

Finals f Arkansas lost the aervlcej of Ifk Broussard would make the shot." la pin- those nickâ  of his. They weren t High Individual Series: LeU Syracuse 131 Cincinnati IH
ilhwest Texaa 82 East Texas lavdlng scorer, Pat Foster, but Rogeri aatd. "They decided to ®* *** hopes for aprtng-|even Jabs_______ _________________'****»• Hiland Beauty Shop. 347 Bonton M St. Loult M

State 46 (championship) still managed to take third place work It In and feed him the b a ll" ! ' New York 124 Detroit 106
ayland Oollegc 61 Midwestern beating Texaa 88-36. Baylor hiatl Broussard got hts chance with |  I  Philadelphia 122 Minneapolis 107
32 (third place) Texaa Christian 70-54 (or the con- i4 seconds left. He scored on a]

Texaa Wealeyu 66 Trinity Uni-' Mlatlon crown, and Texas Tech| one-handed jump ahot for a 86-3t'
varsity 62 (fifth placs) kept out of the cellar, whipping^ bulge^ ___ _ . __

 ̂ Jan Tv08i4ennttk bad a ebanrs

treat every gun as though it were i Roberta's Flrt. •
'loaded, and second, never point' P®"bandl# Pk. 1 
' a gun at anything you don't want Hemps Hum. S'- 
to kilt HHH Radio 1

Fresh water flahermen shaiBQlVt Hen.-Wilson 2
put away their tackle durli% thelH*t Nast ,6 
w.nter months. Many btg bass, and National Tank 4 

iother fish are caught (lahlng deep Big Fuel 2
Idown. For instance. Bill Thomas High Team Gam 
-of Perrytoo, fishing to Poasum house and Transfer. 668 
Kingdom, took his limit of 5 a nd '  High Team Series Pampa War*- 

:Bass In the Barge. Bill waa using.bouse and TYanafer, 2614 
minnows and (lahlng deep. High Individual Game; Don E*-

Outdoorsmen will aoon have one Tbompaon Parts, 266
I ---------------- -------------------------  Higfi Individual Series: Howard

'  Muafravc, Pampa WarehoyM, 6S0

CELANESE LEAGUE

L W L
0 44S 724 .
3 44 74 .

744
1 43 76
4 40 76
IS  40 76
3', S3', 22'4
2 24 24
>4 n Si

2 20 25
1 n 41
4 36 42
6 21 47 -
1 16', 614
Pampa Ware-

^ orts Results
I'nitnd Prr»s UiteraaHonal

^ a a  Amartoaa SS Auatlsi CMS 
~  83 (seventh place)

Sautftneat AAV High Sebacl 
CHrle TMimament 

Ferryton 54 Muleahoe 50

f
Foater was rushed to the hos-^to deadlock the game (or ths 

pital shortly before the Texas tus-1 Xiustangs. In the final, seconds, 
sle (or an emergancy appendecto-; he was fouled, hjt his first free 
my. It Is doubtful If ha will be -

.efors Basketball Tourney
\ * ___

ietting Underway Today
CFORS — The Lefort R<mnd 
tin basketball tournament g o t 

Icrway this morning, and will 
utlnue through Saturday night, 

rtams are entered from Lefora, 
-li. Oansdian, Allison and Me

in. to both boys and girts divl-

ire# sessions were echeduted 
sy. Momtoir end night seaetona 
elated Friday, while morning 

lemoon, and night seaetona will 
pigyed aatardny. Ttcketa f e r  

eh sesalon are 50 eenta for adult* 
SB cents fer atudenta. Toume- 

leat tkkeU are 12-00-̂ lor aduKa 
tl.OO for student*.

Team trephte* will be awarded 
the champion and runnenip in 

boya a ^  ftrla divtstona. In- 
Itvldual trophlee will he given to 

two outetanding players on the 
-iplondkip team and to d a s  

Itatendlnf pUyer on oech e( U»e 
3er team*. A aporUmansMp tro- 
|y will aleo be awarded.

■e championahtp « i  the touma- 
Ini will bq decided on a perrent- 
la baata. omciaU (or the tourney

throw, but mlaa% the aecond 
Law-renee added the insumnee 

potote fer AAM aRer the final 
gun. Ha waa fouled by WUIlame 
aa the game ended.

Jim Shoulders Again Named
— ̂ —■II r "  

World's Best Rodeo Cowboy
Nattnnal Hookey League 

. Montreal S Toroota a 
TOnly game acheduled) 

Amertraa Hockey League 
Herahey | Quebec 2 lo t.

By El> FTTH |night to win that title for the alxth win entry fees for his bull riding.
Unltnd Preee IntenmHonnl {straight,Urns to the final go-round (ailed to'get In the fin.-il go-round 

DALLAS. Tex. (U PI)—Slender of the first rodeo "World Series" j money and finished third for the 
I Jim Shmildera, tha natton'e topi gng Shovtdera, who ran hia eeason behind jack Buachbon) of 

AAM, after Reading ts 22 at hnlf-lproepeclor for rodao gold, hit the y , . , '*  rodeo winnings up to Ciassvllle. Wls., and John Hawkins 
tlms, dropped hlne points back to trail for hts HenryetU, Okla., 222,721.50, could have kept hie ot Twain Harte, Calif, 
the eccond half. The Cadets hitihome today aftsr succeasfuHy ds- title the eaey way, but he took Hie bareback riding eemingc ftor 
only three field goals to lO min-' fending hla title of "King of the the roi«her road. *he eeaaon went to 115.864 50,

®";utes. lOowboye" at th* National Plnalaj ^  ^ bucking, p i t c h - , » > y  « - » « * "  " ‘" " ‘"S* »»«™
"That's where w* changed our^Rodeo. | ,^  , Sl^ldera runs an Oklahoma

offensive pattema and atarted sisnt.ssronA ii™H.®*®ck <*rm and also works as a

(Only games scheduled |

Team W L W L
Mant No. 2 2 1 47 32
Area n 2 1 41 21
Area I 1 I 404 214
Mant No 1 2 3 40 23
ACC. No. 1 2 2 26 22
Area vn 1 2 26 ^ 22
ArtoJl 3 . 1 2*4 St4~
Eng. No 1 2 2 U 26
Eng No 2 3 3 23 40
Area TV 4 6 21 41
Acc. No. 3 6 4 36 42
Area VI A 1 1 66 M _

TRY A
PAMPA NEWS

High Team Game; Area II. SIS 
High Team Series: Area TV, 255S 
High Individual Game: Herechel 

Wilks. Area IV  ̂ 255 
High Individual Series: Herschal 

Wilks. Area IV, S50

will be Otto Mangold, W e I </
Trice, and Dwaine Lyon, all from 
Pampa. , a

Ooncetalon Hands 'em be open the ball," Rogers said. He I>ee Cockrell, former iTlg4r for the eight-eecond limit,
-  ' —  end waa awardad second place'*'®^®® ®*®̂  ̂ contractor when he

throughout the tournament, Leforsj aingled out Wllmer C5ox, S-8 senior, who now makes him home In F*n- \rorth 1261 to build his vear't bulli*®" * fighting to slay on wild bulls
............. ' ------- •"* -- ------------------------------------- - --------riding winnings (o IlS .m  -  1274 "® ‘ •®® *®" »  ®®««*® Prt«®

ahead of Wegner without counting ®* ® P®**' • ‘"<'ome from a Texas
achool officials have announced

The schedule (or games remain
ing today la as follows: M i a m i  
boys vs. Csnadlan, 2:45 p.m.; Mi
ami girla vs. Alllaon, 5:20 p.m.; 
McLean girts vs. Canadian, 6;46 
p.m.; Canadian boys vs. McLean, 
I  p m.

Friday schedule la-McLean boys 
vs. Lefora, 5 a m.; Lefora g i r l s  
va. Miami. 10:16 a.m.; Allison 
girls vs. Lefbrs, 6 p.m.; Allison

guard, for the beat defensive per-1 handle, wna no4 llotrd nmoog tbs
formance of the game. I lop calf roper* In the final Nattonal

Broutaard pumped in 26 pointa Rede* ataadbig*. He dUl, bewever. ^  additional I1.M4 he picked up ®*‘ *® " or 13.000 by earning the 
to lead tha Aggies, and scored a plaeo among ib# moaay wbmero |,, overall money | "'®** money in any event. Tiat
total c i 72 potnte In the three m Ibe ee^-^lb. elgbib. mrf 1*M| ^  hie 12.360 in The bull riding.

' ̂  ^  ;B^®f»e«' '»•# deckled before Ihoul- 
^  J ^ ld e r 'e  bull came out of the c h u t e . ,,

* The crowd of better than 7 ,100 ':^J

boys va. Miami, T;1S p.m.; Lefora e.SOO;

gamaa tor the top tndtvtdua] acor 
tog racord of tha tournament.

An eatlmatad 27,800 persona, a 
new attondanra racord. saw the 
tournament. Hie night seaaiona 
ware ell sellouts with A standing ledi gn-asmmd, 
rotfm only crowd of more than'* ttm* at 1L5.

ge-renaoa. In tb* seveblb, be w e*' ^  ^  Shoulders waa declared the Na-
four* wMi I t  aecaeda far • « ;  , tlenal Flnala Rodao champion to
prla.mo.my. IalltoalgSto.bawaa i ! ^ *  ~  • ' ^ ^ ‘•{^"^Ithe bull riding The other event
again fowtS. wlaabig |M » ! •  a . " “  1 * ^ „ * V ^ * * ^ ^  here Included Busch-
Em. •( lAA He wee fir*, la » e  S lm e T r w h H e  bSl ̂  aim

|M1 wHb had bucked 16 af 16 prevtoue 
rider* wb* Irtad t* atay m  him.

boys va. Canadian, 6;60 p.m.
■atu^y ’a schadula Is McLean 

girls vi. Allison, 6 a.m.; Canadian 
girls va. Miami, 10:15 a.m.; Cana
dian boya va. AUlson, 1 p.m.; Mc- 
Lpan boya va. Miami,. t;lB p.m.; 
I.#e^n glrta Ve. Canadian, 5;80 
p m.; McLtiUi''. boya va. Allison, 
l;45 p.m.; Mct>eaa girls vs. Ml- 
aml^S p.m ; Ltfors boya va. Mi 
ami, p:15 p.m.

bareback dlvision; Willard Combs 
of Checotah, Okla., who won $1,606 
In the steer wrestling; Otto Young

that meant SbauMera could wla rf Lovington, N. M . who picked 
h, th* crewn^ea.U he tailed to ride'.,, |,,oM to th* calf roping, and

Arkanaaa trafled 22-20 at half- Th* 21-year-old Shoulders,
time, but apurted ahead with 4:26[wlry veteran ef 16 year* an the ^ —  _  _______- -r— ____
left la the gam* on a layup byjredeo circuit, nicked np hla pree- bl* bull, m  be managed to May jjn. Teacher of Medoreh. N.,D.. 
Rhoden and picked up epeed tram tig* and fattened M r bank account ®* *b® ®“ ®'"*** "Bfor to a high «rtio won 62.361 to th* aeddic 
there on. Texaa oulahbt the Hogs,with three days of brilliant riding piWbtog lida. 'krone ritlliy. .
from Uto field, but trailed 16-17 at that brui,ght Mm Ms fifth "woMd’s Shoulders, who doaataated the Shoulders, who automatlcaDy 
th* free throw Una for the dltfer-lall-arDund cowboy" tMI*. [rodeo from etart to flnMi. waan'tjtalned th* title of beat all-around
eno*. I Shouldera turned back the bM ae lucky to hto bid to defend kid cowboy on th* basil of hia top

Rhodan rammad In *21 patnta.jaf fellow Oklahoman Bob Wegner,bareback rtdtog crown. iwinntofa, has won 18 Individual
and Garner hit 17. Arnett* lediof Ponce City to unseet him aei Shoulder*, wim Joktogly eaye be titles to Ms 15-ye*r career as a 
Taxaa with lg*>biBts. !klac sf the buH rider* Wedneoday only enter* bareback events to rodeo rider.

MALCOLM HINKLE Inc.

WILL BE CLOSED
For Invtnfory

fridsy and Saturday. Jan. 1 S 2
EMERGENCY C A L U  W ILL 
BE A CCEPTED : MO 4-7421

MALCOLM HINKLE Inc
i m  S. Hobftrt MO 4 - im

A
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Unwarranted Actions.
It the (fovemment ncv-' pmctii-es ot all ol the flrmi. pnrtl

■ er wearj- of trying: to make *.h'r\R» cularly aa Iheae (Irma dealt with 
lough on manufacturera pr.-viup-' the government ltae<f aa a pur- 
era. bualneaamen or anyone who | rhaaing agent, were ao aimtlar. 
operatea In Ihf market place In Quite properly, the couit . cx- 
an effort to make a profit. amined the evidence and ultimate-

The vigilance of the laW’ - enfor- concluded that - there ♦■aan t 
cera ia aomewhat dampened from cmajgh of it to warrant any In
time to time by the recognilioii fcrence of conapiracy or anything 
that an taxea come from profile otit of line. Indeed, the ol- 
that are made by these same per hcial opinion of the court '  "j 
tons they like to peraccute. Mow- lit** government was actingj 
aver, thia doesn't deter them a.if-,®'' nothing "but a matter of sus-,

pinion and conjecture " On th.rl|flciently to matter.
We have recentlv seen the find- basis. the government was able to;

■  ̂ j  • caiuie these firms to.hire attoiTieys,Inga of the United States distnit . , i i. .i-,. i-j" to involve their valuable time in'court of New Jersey in. the ex
pensive and tedious trial brought legal arguments and to spend 

. 1 _ some JR months In court rather
by the government t^an In the laboratories where they

I properly belonged. »  
Now that the firms have nil

p h a r m a c e u t i a l  manfactur 
era who pixsluce polio vaccine,

And we are cori.M rained to aa,\ cleared of the allegations, the
that the wati n-dogs of the govern-; remains that they are still st
ment mu-st have been sitting , up^ disadvana.ge. They have no re- 
ni^ta trying to find something course to recover damages. So, we 
wrong in order for this extra\a- government ran, on
gant prosecution to lv"'e been iir.- bn îs of suspicion and conjec- 
dertaken at all, ttire, create so many problems for

The government charge was n private firm that unless the film 
that the defendants, Kll Lally and jjv large and powerful, aa was the 
Company, Allied Ijiboratoncs, case m each of the above ins'ani'- 
Inc., AmeriiOin Home Prrvlucts cs. the firm might have no chance 
Corporation, Merick Company, for survival at all.
Inc., and I’arke. Davis and t'Vim-, Fortunately, here, aside f r o m  
pany, had entered into''a conspir- the enormous coet, which can 

^»cy to fix prices and terns of pro'hably be written off this year's 
sale in connection with their m-aiiu- income tax statement, the five 
failure and promotion of polioinye- dnig firms came put rath*r well. 
IltliNi-acclne. ' Btit what happens when the gov-

The Indictment was mad» on emment becomes suspicious end 
>fay 12. Ih.Vt. and finding of the.̂  makes conjectures in other ar»is 
court was made on Novemher 3h. where the victim might be unable 
1959. Thus, nearly IR months of financially to hire the best attr-r- 
expen.stve and usele.ss litigation ney?
occurred. The government p r e- It seems'to us that the pKise- 
sented its case against each of cutlon of private firms a num- 
the defendants separately and at ber of instances are on record 
the conclusion of the government's against General .Motors, DuPont, 
case.. In each instance, atlotney United Fruit, etc., etc. are sim- 
for the defendant would move ply actions tak.’ n by the g-ivern- 
that the evidence was Insuffi- ment in an effort to penalise the 
cient and that the rase be drop- efficient producer and to liarm the 
ped Finally, the court con. uired>ntire climate of free enterprise In 
In the pleadings of the defense at-1 this nation. Certainly we knowj 
tomeys and dismissed the entire'that free enterprise is under i 
affair. attack. But It is a ver\’ bad things

In presenting: Its evidence the when such laws as the Shermaii 
government conceded at th.» opb Anti-tnist I.aw  and the Clsyori Act 
set that It did not really know work in such a way that innocent 
whether there was ajiy unlawful people can be accu.«ed of all kinds 
agreement among the defendanls-of .misdemeanors and punished Just; 
as It had alleged in order to bnnr, 'becau.ae they are large, efficient 
the legal action. Also, it didn't and making profits. '
know whether such sllegeii agree-: This nation achieved greatness 
ment was either express or ini- when Independent businessmen 
plied, oral or In writing. But Ihf were free to excel. Theie is 
government asked the court to nothing of greatness in govern- 
I.NFKR that such an agreement mental actions aimed at dcs’ r.ay- 
ruist have been In exi.slence, be- ing or tearing down those w ho 
rause then pricing and markcti.hg. have achieved.

t

MaltriLis Was Wrong
Back in 1T«« in Surrey. Kng- 1*'h century and the advent of thei 

land, a man was born who.se the- industrial revolution, the develop-! 
orles cast a rather sjiectral light ment of new sources of power such( 
tc; IIS the 20!h Century. This man as gasoline engines, electric mo-j 
was Th.imas Robert Malthus. an tors and an forth, we have learn- 
e< onomlst, who. during his busy ed that human klrwl ts capable! 
Hfe-time.' eontnved the theory of increasing food supplies so, 
which has aim e carried his prodigiously that the birth rate
name. cannot keep pace And the cries

This gloomy scion of a quiet Jiroceedrng from
and conservative heritage pp»- various political throats respect- 
pounded the proposition that pop- thg 'population b o m b s ' '  and 
Illations would always tend to In- "runaway tneidem» of births 
crease with -geometric progres- *fe. In point of fact, not evyfence.s 
f on. whereas- the means to of too many jieople. but evidences 
be employed for subsistence for of loo little produ< fv>n. 
these populations 'would only In- Of course, .there are always

' 1

, Better Jobs
by K. C. HOIl-EvS •

More On Illusions Of 
—Coercive Planners

In the last i.ssue 1 was quoting 
from Frank C'hodorov's article in 
the I^ecman under the heading 
of "Concun ence Of 'Ijberali.sm*'"- 
He wa.s expressing hw own opin
ions and those of William F. Buck- 
ley , Jfk in hi.s new book, "Up 
Fun| Labcraluni". Uhodorov con
tinues:

"Nevertheless, as Mr. Buckley 
points out, our lives are enmesh
ed in the works of the 'liberals.* 
In the P9litiral field, to which 
they are attracted by their wor
ship of power, they have enacted a 
flock of intenentionary and re
pressive laws from which there 
seems to be no escape. They 
domuiate the educational estab- 
li.shmcnt to such an extent that 
any mclination of the young to-' 
ward logical and con.sislent 
thought, any sehreh for values, ia 
sjibmerged by their amorphous 
phraseologj-; liberalism' is indeed 
the conformity of the campus. 
Through control of the press and 
the air waves they manage to 
promulgate their bias, to the ex
clusion of any contrary points of 
viewr, while the foundations they 
have catAured give them tlie 
wherewithal to pursue their pur
poses.*'

Over Statement
We think Mr. Buckley or Mr. 

Chodorov is a bttle < celess in the 
use of his quote "T. *jugh control 
of the pre.ss and th<* au" waves.'* 

We do not diubt that the "liber
als" have complete control of 
the air w ayes, but tliere are some 
newspapers and some^magazines, 
and thus some of the press, over 
which the *'liherals" have abso
lutely no controfr~Then Chodorov 
continues:

"Despite its lack of intellectual 
Integrity — or perhaps becau.se 
of it — 'liberalism' ia nding higli, 
wide, and handsome.

Mr. Buckley believes, how- 
ever, that a discredited doctrine 
cannot endure, and he sees signs 
that bode ill for ihe ^ture of 
*liberali.sm*. There are grounds 
for his hopefulness. Without li.sf-' 
ing all the evidence of an increas- 
ng public (h.sillusionment, one 
need only cite his own book; IS 
years ago it could not have found 
a publisiier. But, he submits, you 
annot dislodge 'liberalism* from 

Its high estate merely by pointing 
out its inadequacies and its fail
ures, nor even by presenting the 
niellectual supcnorily pf conser- 
ratiam. Its opposite. CoaWrvatives 
have not yet learned how to pr»- 
sent their case cogently.

Amhfgulty Oa The Hlght' 
•'Con.ser\atism has a time-hon- 

orod and definitive literature— 
rom John Locke to the Declara

tion of Independence to present- 
day schools of free market econo- 
m..sls — but, nevertheless, there 
are ambiguities in the conserva
tive argument as generally pre- 
ented. For iastance, while conser

vatives are atrong for the free 
economy and limited government, 
many of them are advocates of 
protectioni.sm, which it a denial 
of Ihe free economy, and very 
few would maintain that all gov> 
ernment interventionism is bad. 
How many srould .support a move
ment to abolish the government 
monopoly of the postal business, 
or even to abolish the Sixteenth 
Amendment? And how many 
would do away willr subsidies 
from which they derive a profit?

"Consenatives are in dire need 
of a method of presentation that 
carries conviction in Ihe here and 
now. It is fatuous merely to point 
with alarm lo what might befall 
us as a long-run consequence of 
liberalism'. The 'long-run con- 

aetlQpnres' are upim us. being but 
another nagie for the mess we

An Astronaut Londt Looking
Sideways

The ; 
Allen-Scott 

Report'
ROBERT S. AIJ.EN PAUL SCOTT

dlatinguiahed group In-ATK\ ENSON -PREFERS KENNE- This 
OV AM i IS S'ni.I. NOT RUNNING

WA.RHINGTON -- Adlai Steven On policy — Professora
son's first preference Rniong the Max Millikan and Wall Rostqw, 
"active" Democratic presidential" Maasarhusetta Tnalitiite of Techno- 
aspiranta la Senator John Kennedv. i Harry Kissinger, Harvard

However, the former Illinois Gov- Center for International Studies;
emor and 1952-56 atandard-benrer Pniil H. Nitze, former member of 
has no Intention of making this the State Department a policy plan- 
algnlflcant leaning known at pre- ning board.
sent. *rhat may come later in the 
intensifying nomination race.

It is piwislble Stevenson may de
cide to reveal hia preference for

Economica — Professors Kenneth 
Galbraith and Seymour Harris, 
Harvard. .-.rf

I.jibnr — Profeaaora Archibald' The Doctor 
Says:Kennedy aa a means of slamming'cqx, Harxard; and George Taylor,' 

the. door on continued zealous ef- university of Pennjylvanla. 
forts to embroil him in that battle^! p * . '

Stevenson la f.rnily determined ^  5,  p, , „ h«A N . M.D.
to stay out of it for two reasons:

He -aincerely does not want to,
run again, aa he has repeatedly' , r*"lh>cal Sceince — Professor 
a.xld publicly; and he ia fully aware I-«tham. Amherst
that only a few of the party's Im- Historv Profesaora Allen Ne-

rreaae m an arithmetic ratio. In pundits who are willing to set
Other words, Malthus had It that forth their cnhclusions. which divide, producing a new genera- 
there would always he more taken by themselves may be ac- Hon one every hour or ao. 'Yet 
births than there would be fond curate enough but which, when a single microacople amoeba »o 
to properly take care .of t v̂ise llv- viewed in the light of other farts, dividing could In theory produce 
Ing Hgnce, ha argued that there lose their significance. And right a million amoebas within twenty 
would, in the normal course of now the great uproar about the hours, a pound of them In twen- 
eventa, always be a, marginaLtdea of politically-operated birth ty-nlne hours, and In Just-under a 
area of humanity which would be control falls into this category. week. If enough nourishment
•uffering aa a result of pilva- Indeed, human beings in
Uon leading to starvation. United Slates have rather well •■'Tl'''' ‘ It' *'»rth

*rhus, Malthus argued that the evinced a desire and a willing- Biologically. man. Ilka hishlv regarded hv him
normal course of eveilta would ness to regulate the matter of could ultimately - expand
have to be tampered with, since births indivjdually without polltl-'*’ numbers to the point where the r r r . r . r r . .  . r  r r . .  
if left without tampering, enor-^cal overseers It ia a maMer of sustenance available t/» him
moua human suffering was due to record that during the degression *>* more of hls owm kind
follow. Therefore. he reasoned days of the .10's, the hlrth rate universal cannibalism would 
that tt Would be better to restrict fell off rapidly. The reason? In- ^  order, 
the numbers of births by some dividual unwillingness to partici

portant leaders really favor him. '■'ins. Columbia; and Arthur Schlea- 
while many of the most powerful Harvard, who traveled with
are forcefully bent on preventing l t̂cvenaon throughout the 1956 cam- 
his being nominated a third time, P*'P” '
even If he wanted that. ' PHor to throwing hla

He would have to oven ome fsr|^** the ring this weekend,
tougher opp>osiU«»n thia time,, and'*'^*'” *̂̂ ?' leaning toward staying 
Stevenson has no stomach for it,!” *̂ * April 5 primary In Wla-
Two long and bruiatng campaigns ennain. Senator Hubert Humphrey 
were enough. - Minn.l is very eager to tangle

Also, Stevenson has no Illusions. Kennedy there, 
about hla high ratings In various Final decision will be mafda by 
polls. *rhey represent rank - and- Kennedy within a couple of weeks 
file sentiment  ̂ and not that of the "Her conferring with Senator Wil- 
Democratlc "pros'* who will large- H*"* Proxmlre (D., Wia. 1, whA 
ly control the key state delegations wants to run aa a "favorite son'* 
at the I»a  Angeles convention. *nd to battle it out with Humphrey 

Most of those “'pros'* are against state's 32 delegates. Pros-
!him, and he knows it. *rure claims stsong labor support
I Foremost among them Is form- 7°*"
ter President Truman, who private-' POLITICALS —- 5>enator l^yndon 
ily makes no 6ones about it. Johnson la already virtually assur- 
I "We re going to atop Stevenson t**! ^-Nevada's'15 convention votes, 
this time." he told an old political Sen.rtora Alan Bible and Ho-

Ifriend during hia recent New York ward ^ip^on are strongly for John- 
I visit. " I  started too late in 1956 busily lining up their
jiwhen Truman declared for form- Mwle a delegation for him. In Ihe 
jer Governor Averell Harrlman the nieanwhile. former President,Tru- 
iday before Ihe convention opened I. 't'"n is slated lo addraaa a big 
I But I'm not making that mistake * f*l»ing rally m Reno on
'-again We're starting early to make Jnnuary 12, and Senator Kennedy 
■ai.''e of It." will stump the state for two days
I B'sis of Stevenson's preference of Hie month. . ,
for Kennedy ia a high regard for' Imposing group has been
hla Intelligence, competence, social organized in New York to -raise 
conaciouaneas. I n t e g r i t y  and funds for Senator Hubert Hum- 
courage. hrey. Lx-ading these contiiluifion

While not rinse friends, they are "cekera for the militant Minneao- 
on cordial terms and exchange ’ "o *"’•* Angipr Biddle Duke, weal- 

time . to time. Also H’V former diplomat; Ralph Sam-

But one must Consider more 
kind of control practiced a priori, pale In parenthood when economic Just biology. And when we
than to rely upon slarX’aJion, pestl- conditions were so unfavorable. approach human kind we find an 
lence and wars to strike down the And we submit that the only f^any factors relating to human 

plus populations. real and nrnrvr ■nlutirm to anu. *uryrt'aj—t
IW?TlflT'^'^fflW^vSnniege<Iproolen 

motivated by a , humane re-

vijewa ffom
significantly, certain leading autho- **el, investment banker, Frank

■v.jii.K i. • nil. nc Hties and expefls whom Kennedy ' vice president of the Pub-fu. were available, a pile of amoebas ,, ; , , , ■ ' , 11.  a.lareer than fh. »«Hh '• consults regularly are either form-!*'*^ Education Association; James
er Stevenson campaign advisers or ■•'■nlgan, attorney and close lo

former Governor Harrlman; Mar
vin Rosenberg, business executive 

Senator Symington is sticking by 
his plan not to enter any of the 
presidential primaries nor to for
mally announce .his candidacy un
til aprtng. That a the inside word 
from hls close political adviser, 
C'.ar'k riiffonl. special White House 
counsel to foimer President Tni-i

toare in. 'The revolution wax,' 
use Caret Garrett's words.

Moral CaavIrlkM Needed 
"Does fonservatj.xm have a 

clearly defined next step, and a 
step after that? If so. what is 
If' Mr. BueiJey stops shoil of

surplus popul
W  ̂ egeci problem in relation to man s .sexusi remiily becomes 1 

standing rooAi only'* for human all-purpoaeful, all-domi-
this planet, will be nant.gard for his fellow. And, were beings on 

hla theory factual rather than found In individual aelf-control Human beings. If we exsmine 
’ oonjectural, we might feel more and aelf-diaeipllne, and not by rationally, are, found to be
Inclined to accept hts conclualons. any politically enforced rules for ff^bfurrs who have a sense of

Sines the advent of the 19th policing. To cause government to Jboral fitness. And when we be-
century, when Malthus wrote hls'intrude in this area would be to them Uidividual-
famoiis guess, events have pro- create a tyranny ot.^'the most .̂ y their own solutions forj
reeded In auch fashion as to hqlnous heart and hand, as PresI- Pf^blems. a"'' trying to,
prove that he wins entirely In er- dent Elsenhower has implied. solve their problems for them by 
ror. Indeed, that his suppositions But. we should tske courage' Cleans of governmental Interven- 
relating to geometric and. artth-,Things are not quite the way thf, ■'ibsidy, control, regulation,
metric' Increases were ' simply political profiteers want them to ‘'♦’•’ ♦’■•''^pHves and what-not, then 
thermal • pothecatlona (produced appear. George Russell' Harrison,, their own solutions
from hct-alr) and had no basis an excellent biologist, tells m,; 3® Hielr problems.
In fact  ̂"Amoebas are single-celled ani- "**** no^treat man like the

For since the beginning of the mala which are relatively alow to *"*'’♦*’*• Hits
— _  planet experience anything at all 

like a threat from a burgeoning 
birth rate*. Malthus was wrong. 
Our problem ts a moral one. And

. _______________________________________________ ** relates to our willingness to
YOUR FREEDOM NEWSPAPER ^

We believe that freedom ta a gift from God- and not a political 1 ^ " ‘‘ ipime ourselves, rather than | 
grant from the government. Freedom la not license. It must be conslt-i*'^*'’F ^lerlpltne others while 
ent with the truths expressed tn such great moral guides as the Golden
mile, The Ten Oommsndments and the Declaration of Independence.  ̂ *  couple

Ttoia newspaper ia dedicated to promoting and preserving YOUR; children or not Is
irsedom as well as our own. For only when man U free to control  ̂ P -
bimseli and ail bo produces, ean he develop to hia utmost eapabilltits. 1 ,_ ,*  _ ** J

•UBSCfiiPTiON BAT«s , •••rK’y. either to make

r' Canisr la Panuia, Me per week Paid In ssrance (st erflM) |(.U per.'*^**'* them or more
smathe. 9*-M per • months. HIM per /tar Rjr inall tl.so p«r jniar In:difficult for them. Is horrible in 

letaU trading aoae. lU.te ptr jissr •uUldt rtlall trsdlns sent- H.tt pM-i.rror Individualism will aolve the ,nth. Price for pinalt copy te Sail*, tic flunday. Ne mall ordeta acewptert: '  ™ ^  "*•<
tocalltiM esrvad oy carrlar Publlsiied dally eacapt Saturday W T^t pmbigmi Chlleetivtam is already

prow*™ »™ o t

(The )Elamtta la i ly  Nsms

om a program. andTeavex ux in- 
xtead with a prophetic admoni
tion' we maxt return to principles. 
In the Rpirit of Patrick Henry's 
famous dictum, he sayx;

" I will not cede more power 
to the state . .1 will hoard ray 
power like a miser, resisting ev
ery effort to drain it away front 
me. I will axe my power as I 
see fit. I mean to live my life 
an obedient man, but ob^ent 
to God, subserx’ient to the wisdom 
of my ancestors; never to . .a 
authority of political truths ar
rived at yesterday at the voting 
booth. That is a program of sorts, 
1s it not? It Is certainly program 
enough to keep ronien stives 
busy, and liberals at bay. And 'ht 
nation free.’

"That is lo say, rdhservafis'ii 
Is essentially a moral phtlosopljy, 
and If conservatlvet will abide by 
M at all times, they can laavt 
the polltira and A-onomica to 
work themselves out.

"What the book will do for con
servatism is difficult lo say; per
haps nothing moro than an in- 
apiring {peech does for a college 
graduate. But, one can predict 
with tome assu'ance that it will 
trritato the 'Uberaia* no end. For 
the author takes them apart with 
a.sharp and shiny lancet, and 
puU their IntcUectiial ‘imards* on 
pubik vitw.**

-----  jWan and HQff A .icadmg, Wjut4fl*a
... llhfl huatnes.x attorney. According to 1

Clifford, regardless of w'hat the! 
other esndidates do, Byinington ia! 
going lo eschew all pnmariea and 
not avow hia candidacy "until the 
right time". , Highly algniflcahtj 
at the recent Democratic Adviaory j 
Committee sesaion in New York | 
was the enthusiasm voiced hy these j 
party leaders for Florida's Cover-1 
nor Leroy Collins. He waa warmly, 
lauded hy Mri(. Ronaevelt. former! 
President Truman, Adiai Stevenaoii 
and others. |
------------ ---------•------- . ____I

CRACKBt BARRa
TTie British s<-lentiat. Sir Julian 

Huxley  ̂ declares that religion soon 
Will be uaeleta. What I know o f ' 
history. keeps mo Irom buying I 
that. Religion la not "the opiate' 
of the people'*. It ts Ihe tonic of 
the people. It’i  what tells an op-,̂  
pressed man that no world tyrant | 
or taskmaster has the last word 
about hie fate. For centuries men 
have been sustained by the belief 
lipat "God Is the Creator of Heaven 
and Earth and all things'* and the| 
fact that someone has taken a snap- j 
ahog of the far alda of the moon * 
d o ^ 't  disprove It. 1

JACK MOFfTTri

Once you've 'promised to do 
right by your much-abused bark, 
you may tUU get yourself an 
acute attack of misery. The Cer- 
manx call it "hcxenxchuxx.'* (stab 
with a witch's needle). And ihat'i 
what It feels like.

Maybe you've had a big Iron
ing to get done. Maybe you had 
to lift a heavy carton Maybe you 
had to dance in bare feet or 
stockings on Ihe gx-mnaxliim 
floor. Maybe you slipped on the 
ire. Maybe you got all horsed 
up and wore h^-heel dresa 
shoes with a base about Ihe size 
of a dime. Or maybe a friend 
look you for a ride in' one of the 
new sports cars.

Before you bother your doctor, 
here are a >w things you can 
do to try to straighten yourself 
out

Lie on the floor with your 
hinds under your head and your 
clbowx out straight. See if you 
can presx Ihe small of your back 

- against Ihe fl(x>r by raising your 
chest and tightening the muscles 
of your fanny.

Raise one end of the kitchen 
table on a couple of firm stools. 
Brace the lower end against the 
wall so the table won't slip. 
Jack * knife yourself over the 
raised end so .vour legs hang 
down. Grab the table aides to 
keep yourself from sliding. Sfsy 
that way for at lea.st fiftoen min- 
ul«'s after you feel your muscles 
relax

And here are a couple of
don'ts:

Ikm't let any strong-arm 
member of the family try jerk
ing you around to srork out the 
kink.

Don’t strap Vour back and add 
ritin irritation to your other trou
bles. If you do. yo>ir doctor may 
not be able lo give you an injec
tion that often (wovides instant 
relief.

And don't delay loo long before 
consulting yonr doctor. If you 
can't get youtscif comfortable by 
next morning, get yourself o\-er 
lo his office where he has equip- 
ment and assistance for fixing
jmn ,-------—

I inally, DONT rush inft sur- 
gery. You ran always be ope'h- 
alixl on. Before you agree, try 
back supports or b r i c e s  and 
alraes made to your order by an 
expert craftsman working lindtr • 
the supen isioo of a specialiit in 
orthopedics. Thi.s may involve 
roaslderable expense But anv 
price. Ls a bargain if you can get
the ache oui of lumbago.

• • • •
No matter how the writer toe- 

danccs around to avoid mention
ing commercial products, ques
tioners eventually seem to pin 
him Into a cqrner. Recently I ad
vised acne sufferes to try "a few 
bars of any nationally adverti.sed 
sudsing d^rgent.”  Right away 
letters commenced pouring in 
saying the writers couldn't find 
anyone who knew of a bar de
tergent. Very wejl, I will name 
four; ..Dove, txiwtla. Acidolate, 
Dermolalk. Some confusiort may 
be due to manufacturera being 
reluctant to admit their product 
(a a detergent. Lever Brothers 
likes to caJI Dove “ soap iwn- 
aoap." But Ifa a detergcsrt.

I alao advised a silicone oil for 
the scalp and got similar lettera. 
Drugglsu n ew  beard of H; Hy
man was talking through hla hat.
 ̂If you got thia response at tha 
drugatore. pleaat go back lo the 
counter and hiss "Slllcota* ar 
"UUcafa" at your dn^glaL

Hankerings
by HIIITNEV BOLTON

NEW YORK -  CUFF NOTF-S: 
The telephone company has an
nounced that Alaska, per capita, 
makes more telephone calls than 
any cMher state . . It then proud
ly gives the figures 60# conver
sations pJr person in one year. . 
Alaskans are pikers . . 1 do that 
many in a month, and spare, thin 

’ months at that . The average, 
until exhaustion sets in. is about 
22 to 24 a day in this office and 
if anybody would like to come, 
draw up a chair and take over 
Just half of them he or she would 
be welcome . . Mainly, these con- 
ver.sations consist of "You okay? 
Yeah? Fine. l/Kik. I had an idf'a. 
Ma.vbe you won't like it (this is 
the soft sell tj'pe), but here it lx: 
—" or "Why didn't you mention 
that fellow I told you about? He 
has been expecting you lo say 
that he makes the best toasters 
(or refrigerators or canned sar
dines. as the case may be) in 
the world. You ean’t mention the 
product? Oh. we didn't know 
that.”  . . There are variations on 

* the theme, but after 22 calls and 
conversations along those general 

'  Imes you feel that Alexander Gra
ham Bell has much to answer 
for .The calls you don't mind and 
average one a month only are 
variations on this: "I don't know 
if I am expected to thank you 
for what you said about my per
formance in the play, but I do 
thank you.”

Something I'll Never Under
stand: How electrical appliance 
dealers selling goods at the pre
scribed, tagged prices stay in 
businesf . . There literally ia not 
one person 1 know, man or wom
an. in any walk of life at all who 
when shopping for a toaster, re
frigerator, range, t.\-pe»Ttfer, 
washer, anything, either does not 
hotfoot to a rut rate dealer or 
else telephones or buttonholes any 
and all acquaintances saying: 
*'You know ans'where 1 ran go 
wholesale?” . . or ever "Get me 
to the distributor so I can make a

With Dash Of Verve,
Henry Picks Winners

«

by HENRY McLEMORE

When selecting the probable win
ners of Bowl games W'as poit of 
my Job, I overlooked no Item, no

old grada making beta to aeo whf 
odds they offered nr demande!) 
checked on. the MOndltiona of avon̂  th:

matter how amall, that might be a kles,̂  kneea\tibs and collar bom 
factor in the (Hitcome. ' and paid out good money for tlj

I probably carried It too far. 1 rrom sootkaayera. tea leaf roai 
postered the United States Weath- jers and palmists, 
er Bureau for long abort and me-1 When I finally m,ad« my aelr 
dtum range (orecasta, with spe'i'al! Hof'* you could be aure of f
emphasis on humidity, it's b a i n g ITiings: One.  that no poa-
well known that a pasa tiaveU, tocana of information had gone 
faster tn dry air. , heeded, and. two, my solet’ tio-i

I took 'notice of Jhe tides tin bo wrong,
phases rif the mton. the positions Y'*™  '

|of the stars, the t>'pes of g r a s s P * ’*’** 
used on the playing surfaces, the .*^**^'’  ̂  ̂ picked more than t w 
esprit d'eorps. the elan, the bsck-l®""'' winnera. Soinethlng alwa;.' 
grounds of the officials, the blood b*PP*“t'cd to render my e x a c 
linea of the players, the Jealousies, useless.
If any, among the wivet of tne' About the nearest J came to »•( 
coaches and players, the rom fort • seleetior was tha yea
of the sideline benches. Uie accu-  ̂ picked Stanford to defeat an in 
racy of the gauge used when m-'*^^^**'**'’’ **̂  Columbia team 59 tn 
Bating the g^me balls and th e  'Rose Bowl, only to hsv
mental attitudes of the players C’obimbia win 7 to 0 in a verv dr 
capable of having some. 1 ceitful run by a fellow named.

Oh, I  overlooked nothing, I snm--*’*,**̂ ''®' B"rtibas. 
pled the training table food, attend-' '**’ ** y^*c I have an urge to pie 
ed pep rallies, eavesdropped on winnera once more. Y n

know, the old firehorse hears tt' 
gong and srhes to alap on a he 

' met and grab a seat on tha Itoo 
I and ladder wagon.
I Also, with no inforTnation at a|
II might possibly do better tha 
; when I knew even the middle ir 
jtials of the players, their eolla
and glove sizes and the tralneri 
private phone numbers. a

i Rose B.TW1; With the Big Ten** 
rer ord against Pacific Coast tear^

' staring him In the fare a ma* 
would either have to be imiddk, 
headed or married to a girl wh 
attended the Univeraity of Mic'if 
gan to pick other than Wiseonc. i 
Being muddle-headed AND ma(

■ ried I 0 a girl who went to the t 
'o f Wash , I iinhesttatingly pick th 
: Hus; les Too I like the Idea 
Waehinglon s having a one . oyr... 
qusrterbsek Twd many twoe>t 
qu,artertjsrks have let me dowri 

-Sugar Bnw1 Mississippi B i l l  
j Onnon has been to too many li.'u 
I S**'**. picked up too many t r r 
I phies, been burdened with to<
I many honors, pot tn be a tnf 
•weary WithiKit Cannon at ful^
I muzzle blast I. * U_ ‘ a just ar.o**-, 
er ball » ;,ih

Orange Bowl With winter h 
tel rales in Miami priced as h igi 
as 675 for a single larom no on* 

]is going to be s winner at IhlJ 
1 one The score, however, will hi 
! sbo-.it 29 to 0 In favor of GeorgisI 
I Slid the fact that I was born r 
Georgia might very well h a v e  
■omething to do avifh my choice: 

Cotton Bowl - Syracuae. I am In 
fluenced greatly here by th* fact 
that the Syracuse team la known 
as the .Ssltine Warriors and I axis 
very fond of saltlne crackers, par
ticularly when broken up in clam 
chowder.

pnee deal.”  . . I even knew a 
novcli.st who ferreted around un
til he got hold of Ihe right name 
and then telephoned the man at a 
Detroit automobile fsrtory and 
tried to homswoggle him.xelf into 
a new car at cost pric.: . . It has 
gotten so that a cynical attitude 
has nxen. ui which if you buy an 
item at the establi.shed price yo'* 
aulnmalirally brand your>elf a 
naive sucker . . A Swiu uatch- 
maker I know bi ought out a cos
tume noxelty watch to retail at 
t il S6 . He let a few persons in 
at |7 M because he knew them.
. . But one (nend wasn't con
tented and said "Emile, these 
ftiuxt stand you abmit S5 9() a 
Ihrfm, how about letting me in 
at that figure' ** . . The Swiss 
said, well, Ihe fact wax they r'lst 
him |5 81 per watch, actual cost, 
and he'd M this lad have one fur 
that price . . Whai did the boy 
do' He went ariemd showing t)ie 
watch to o*her fnends who had 
paid 17 M and said "You havt 
talk cokl turkey to Em! 
sUckered you at t7 Ml 1 
down to rock bottom at I? 97 ". .

Emile was not emhanted by the 
falsehood . . There |s. however, 
one Item that you-ettfier pa> the 
printed price for, or pay a prem
ium lo a broker or get absolutely 
free wiihout any cost theatre 
III ket.x . . There ix no disi ouni or 
wholesale noruu-mvo there. . And 
I have known men to call me, 
solicit mr help in getting tickets 
at box office prii-es and then go 
around saying ‘Tm an old pal of 
Ihe producer, he sent me this 
pair free ** . .What odd. bizarre 
atreak of psychotic thinking 
causes such falsehoods and gives 
the liar a sense of importance' 
In his heart, he know'r he paid 
lor them, to the hill.

Lauren Bacall, Bogart's come
ly widnw. made what amounted to 
her theater debut the other night, 
although some years ago she did 
appear hnefly and obscurely in 
two fugitive shows . . She is 
slamng with Sydney I'haplin in a 
new comedy railed 'Goodbye 
Charlie ’* with no comma be
tween the two words . And she 
Is magnificent, offering a dry, 
wry and woodrouxly funny kind of 
comedy performance , . She and 
Mr. Chaplin give the best two 
comic performanees in the thea
ter of New York today and ihis 
Lx-no easy feat . . She is a trea
sure — deft, smooth, compelling 
—and I see no rea.son not to sa
lute her for it . . Her sen'>e of 
timing t.x unerring, her voire 
commanding, her abilities silken 
. . The show is nc vast shakes 
as a romedy. Iiut Miss Bacall is 
plain wonderful.

BRIEF rRniLKGEH

I MARY8VIIJ.E. Calif. (UPIi —i 
I Charles V. Van Vorat, 20. a 
! convi'Fed burglar, was granted 
tniaty pilvtlegea Chrtatmaa Day' 
at the Viiha County Jail. He'a al- 

I ready lost them.
I Van Vorst broke out early Ti’. a- T 
day. and in the three hours hn-J\ 
fore he waa raptured he bur-J 
glafized three service statlmsU 
two enfea and the offices of the* 
California division of higtiwaya.

ENS MiS'G WAIT 
SAN FRA.NCIftCO (UPIl Mrs. 

I/ona Towne. 75. wa>>'^^nted an 
interlocutory d l v o r c ^ s ^  'he 
ground of, desertion Tueada^^rhen 
she told the courjshp'^hadn't seen 
her husband since~T5e kiaaeJ her 
goodbye and went off to work — 

I’sk year* ago.

Happy New Year!
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ining Read Into Wording 
Rockefeller Statement'

Special Notiett

WASHINGTpN WINDOW 
By LITlV  C. WILBON 

IJafiaa Presa latomatUwal

ITA8HINGTON (U P l)  — Oov.
. A. Rockfeller's bombshell 
iwal from the contMt for 

I Republican preaidsntlal nom* 
may put Vies President 

I M. Nixon in a bad spot 
the defensive.
chailenging key words in 

kofsHer’s weekend statement 
these:

be great majority of those 
will control the Republican 

n stand opposed to any 
for the Ipreaidontlail 

kUon."
great majority of thoee 

wdll control the Republican 
ntion!!!!’ * In other wrorde 
epubUcan proa, the RepuMi* 

I grass roots and state ma- 
pa, the party boages! The gov> 

said that thea^-a rompar* 
y few men .and wromen, at 
-have made up their minds 

they do not want a contaat. 
|that‘e that; they want Nixon, 

governor did not say that a 
majority of the members of 

tepuMIcan Party would pre- 
the vice president be 

sted for president without 
ttlon. A statement of that 
wrould have boomed Nixon 
be nomination ao eurely that 

ircely would have been nec- 
to have a convention, 

pre are elements In the Re
clan Party likely to be resent

CANAHT bird!, suarantced alnscra, 
alau lUwlalBb Producta. Mra. U. C. 
W llkia. U lTvt W W llk t .____ _____ i

i'ampa I»d sa  S « ,  420 W alt 
Kliiaanilll,

Thura . I)jr. 11 *
No Blua Macilns

B B. Baaninn, M' ,M.
Kl-AT TOPM’ 11 P  . ila ifcu tiTa ahavas 

II.2 i aech. CItmanta Barbar Shop, 
Cuylar. MO t-ltIT .

AI..L rt-sular halrcuta. II,  lia t  tous, 
I I .15 Imixrlal Harbar Mhop IIS 
K. Koatar, Open Tueaday throush 
Haturday.

40A HakiliHg Meyiiif 40i^«fA V«cm m  Cloanara 4 f A| ?!,>5**/!*” '?**?f
* * * ' * * * * <  N K W LT  det’ora ted '• room unfurnlah*

Movlns and beullns anylhlus. 1 i
BOV Fhgif i-,.

MO 4>St7l  Ml E. Tuka MO 4-1111

Democrats called their own an 
open convention In contrast to the 
Republican convention which they 
said was closed.

The Democrats could have a 
better Issue on d^ien-closed con- 6
ventiona In IMO; Tlut w ^ d  ^  Ifj'^ coi-vg eor ruL,L.ii:<'TOR« 
Nixon came out of the Republican i t i ib  rol.N 8Hop
convention tagged by R o c k e f e l l e r I’oina ^ “****‘

Collactor's Itamt

41 Child C«ra 41
PAM PA DAT m iM E R T . IM  N. 

Momarvllla. Suparvlsed care end 
play. Balanrad maels. MO t-Z Itt

41A CouvbImcwiw Hi 41A

COMPACT. Tbe wdeM a llghtaat full- 
power vacuum elaanar. Johnny 
W aakam i Aloeek l- »M . t-MTl. ,

a<̂  Jiuua«. Oood hxwtIon. MO ^lull. 
i ~ B1£̂ UR6 oU unlumiahad beuna, tei 

E Eoatar. Inqwlra 117 N Warran.

70 Musicol liwtrumaiit* RKXT 4 room mudrrti un- 
»V  fumlahad hnuaa <iaa and water

NURSiNO HOMB
Houaa Do<-tor Newly decorated
Phone 4111 ........... Pnnhaadlw Texaa

L««f A Found 10as the nominee whom the party! |g 
leadera protected from all opposl-1 
tlon; the boeees’ man. iW>8T Bii-i-Koi-u r-ontaininr lio and

-araaifilu Aid I * Ockata lo Hllchrork'a “ N’orth By Nixop^a—elrategists certainly did Northwaal.” Keep monay, bubralum
not foresee this Rockefeller ac-| ttekata to i l l  w. Poatar _
Uon. "nie vice president was -on a Bhirk billfold. idantifUation'of
. . .  . . ... Klnle.v S« hlumliohn. K««p monwy

eight-seeing tour with e young' ralorn to Idaal .No. i  for ra-
relative Saturday when the gov-1 ward __
emor’a statement erupted from .f^ThAVKit or htoi.kn from skaiiy- 

__ „ .  _  w al t.rawfonl tlaaollne plant, Skally-
Albany. The Nixon camp had ttwn .Miaan.s ainc# \ov |7, ills, 
been aware, however, of annoyed' i year old l•oinlar wiiiia with iivar-
. folorpfl pBrii Tip tAll mlphinA
intimatlone f r o m  Rockefeller s T. I'ow-an or .ail Vi
aourcea that the vice prealdent! i- i» i«  after 4 pm Rtward.

machine

42A Corpanftr Work 42A
CARPENTKR work, remodahns, »d- 

dltloii.a rapair work of all typea 
I-on Itaya, MU 4.1l5e.

43A CarpoT Sarvicn 43A

f r /  7 / J i
IV1 LJ I C  ,c <>Bva*h/vrsd V

<i. W. PrELIxa CARPET CI.KA.NINti 
Call 4-1111. If no answer .all 5-1714

47 flowinpa Yard Wnrk 47
yard and garden plowins, post hpica, 

lavellns, coto tllllns. J. Alvin 
ItMvea MO I-MU. 

yARIJ and Oaiden Rotary Tillms, 
Uvalitis, saedlng and aodding. I'rsa 
aatimates Ted Lewis. MO 4-4I1S.

was the Republican 
choice. \

The polls, for what they w*r* 
worth, indicate that Nixon le ’'far 
stronger today than Rockefeller, 
not merely with pady boaaes but 
with the rank and file. Future 
poUe will be especially Interest
ing. ITiey may show whether the 
rank and file will switch to Rock
efeller the map the party bosses 
counted out.

News Briefs
MM ORNIR BUCM RD F-VRNT 

NBW YORK lU P Il --  Marilyn

13 tusinast OpportuniHos 13
HAVE opanlny for World Book 

and Child Craft reprrarntativaa. W# 
train you Kor appointment calk’' 

MO 4-4117. ^Elmer Btimaon 4117.

13A ButiiMM Sarvkot 13A
tut- Kspsrt floor wnxins and window 

rieanlps In your home er buslnoaa. 
MO 4-«l»i. A -1 Window Clannars.

15 InstrucHoa 15
spars
Dip-

HIOll SCHOOL at homa In s] 
time. ,\*w texts funiiahed. 
loma awarded. l>)w monthly pay
ments. Amertran R.hool. Dept 
r.N. Box 1)4. Amarillo. Taxes.

MOVED to 28tm Street on 
Perfyton Hi-Woy.

' Butler Nursery, MO 9-9681
GET P a x , kin crab grass for next 

year. H e  still have roxa buahea

Its N Cayitt Ma 4 4 t » l  
tA M tA , TIXAS

Wilson Piorx) Solon 
New and Used Pionos

Try our realai plan 
n i l  Wtllteton MO 4-4171

I  blocks East of Highland Heap. 
WE havt In this vicinity t rtpossas- 

sed pianos 1 trads-lna. which In- 
clud* one blonds Mplnat. and on#

paid. I4U muiilh. 104 N. Christy. Bi 
(julrc li'll) AUo<k. ' *

1 BEHRIXIM house unfurnlahad. lo- 
calsd 411 N H .A art^M u  S-»15l.

4 ROOM modarn unfurnlahad house. 
-  rapapersd aifd paintad Inside. 427 

.N Banka

52nd
Year
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f03 Reel ietaOe For Sale IM ll lS  Freyefly •• Re M eaed.lll
1 BEDRIK >M. Vamon iHriva. Buy o q - ll  BKDRIXIM frame house fee

ulty and aasuma loan Payments jto be moved Call MO 4-(017.__
140 1* Will . onsider pIck-up asj|.v.K HALKr V  r o ^  < ompany houM 

_irade or^egulty Phone Mu 5- l » l .  be moved or ealvaced from PW-
8. E. FERRELL AGENCY ITVlVac^V'c î ’lni

IM N. »rodt MO 4-4111 or MO 4-7SH S? MtTloTTp ' ‘
LARUE 2-atory, .N'orth Ruaselt 8t. ' o

114..00. ^ l i t B  Temf^ne Sdw^ewe 1 1 A
5 ROO.M unfOrniehed hoUee. I l l  8! I BKDH(K)M Neel Road Huy equity '  • rwiiwx nwwswB i IW

.Nalaon. Ito month Water paid ' and assume loan 
MU 4-«Ilf|i 1 BEORtXiM Eredeiie Strsal Out of

t'lty Limitss m a l l  ciaan unfuruishsd 2 badroom 
houaa. I l l  Tf Warren

ST RLE1 ROOM modern heuae, inquira lU  
8 Somerville MO 4-M44 I VIVIAN HCKP

1 bedroom houa*. 714 N. Welli. .........  MO
.'>•‘**'-1 J DUNHAM CONST. CO

borhood. fenced heck yard, rafaranra un i aae* tan . aae*required 17# month MO 4-llt# 4-aa.* MO 4-seXT

BEST TRAILER SALES 
JOE FISCHER REALTY *  u, a a ..aa
LB D IinUET ............  MG 4 M17 Mlghway 40 f h . MO 4-lSM

MO 4-Wn * BEROOM 41 ft. National Trailer.

Ca RUK 1 bedroom house with utility 
room l i t  8. 8larkwealher, MO 
4-77»;.

'St modal. 17M Navajo St.. PhaaM
_MO l-»Mt _  _  _

m t PLKKTWOdU lV'z4&' win t.Me 
aquity for nice furniture and balance 
In cash itaasonahls. Clay Trailer 
Park. Lot It.

an.-ea. Write only - Cradll Mana-i aqulty. 410 Lowery

I. S. JAMESON, Real Estate
IM N. Faulknau MO t-5111
Nice 1 badroom modem h.>i»a, a l - m a  »  ^  __  e i A

.. - . tarhad garagt. 1 blocks from achool. |114 A E fe  ReFeW OBTOfee 11#103 Reel Estate Fee Safe 103 *7 .500. kood_taraa. j-  -  > iR Reel Eeteto EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP
NIEMEIER REALTY |

fla Nlemeler MO »-»4 i7 ' L  ■‘• f *

dark fliilehed Hpinet. ' HaaMnall.le i F o r  Ttl* Beet 
parties mar aeauraa altractlva bal- I BEDRtKiM Kuiiae: by owner, amall

VIROlU 'e R IRS SHOP
and ahrubs Stull LawM. A Garden ! eomplete stock of parts ons 
Huppllaa.' 114 W. iCoaier. jrspa'r sarvlce

BRUCE NURSERYTT~I**~*’ ™ * ****
Largaet and moat eootpleta auraeryj73 
.took In the OMdea Spread. M a llee I _
» l l ‘ "l?h*“ . l^ .  i : K ? t d ? " T . * S r  m. Darwin Tulip Bulb.

JAMES FSSO . STORE 
S. Cuylar MO S-MS1

• ■BY'tnV.'i'KR;'^ Room hornr, 2 bathe. „  . „  , aen .*114 K l.,an)'a«ier ^vr., Kt. Worth. garage I  rlced right. Mty 4- Ruhy Culpeppe. MO 4-4744

Z^r^ Vi « -  C. H. MUNDY, ReoltOf
an mIka?"rIdT*. * t v ' EUUITT In 4 uut. Moial W ill taka MO 4-1741 N Wvnna

” • ^  horns or rant property. 201# Alcock.
117 1  Barns. MO 4-12il ’ • » « * _________  , - e -
H aiarlrlna R uA Ia . hr »TV  T . K  hY UW.NER • 1 hedroom. brick. IS. n e w  Kins K M U O  «  T V  Lao. , I,*ih8, den d.>ubl# saraga. fen.e.1

-------------. . . . . ---- -- ttte  Aspen llrlva fa ll  K lfT T  ACRES LE V E L LAND  KOI R
71 B ic y c le s  7 V  m o  5-1411 for additional information .MILES KROM PAMPA. KACIN'U

OW.N'ER'H IA>88 la your gain Only 
145# moves you Into this beautiful 
1 bedroom and larga family room 
horn a. t i l  44 monthly paymants. Call 
Paul roroBla, Hughes Devalopment
Co . 340 » . g m _______

t BEUROOM. Psnead ba.-k yard.
Patio. 1151 Hull Road tieo move

Flowers, Bulbs

day

73

FO R  S A L E
tPH in M AIL ROt TK  I 'A L L  

AL IJ tTATE  REALTY 
MU i - ^ « l

J . E. R ice  R eal Esta te
712 N. Somer/ille 
Phone MO 4-2301

K IL U ^ 'S , MO 9-9841
BretlKand Winch Service 

(JET KEAd K yi. '  winter. Motor tune- 
up, brake adjustment and rallned. 
radiator and clirulatlon eyalaML 
AAtlfraasa. mufflcra, tall plpae aiw 
leBior Automotive eervica.

A.R.A. OF FAMFA
4.1 W. Poater MO S-4WI

MUKZLd. 41' aOM 
Bear Front End and Service 

m  W. Peeler _  Phone MO 4-d ill
PAM PA W H EEL A L tG N U fN T ~8 er- 

vloe Coawlete Bear equlpuMBt. Ud
g. Frost. MO S-IIS>. _____

p a m F a~ i< A iS A T S l~ m o p
Radiators, gas tei.ka. hot water tanka
rap^red H I E  Brown MO S-tUl.

18 Btouly Shops 18

Monroe denletl

CITY B E A IT Y  .SHOP 
COLD IVAVK.'t IS M UP

Und sggreaaively oppoeed toiwedneeday a report
r e l u c t s  n't l y *•< s fuyier ..............  ,.MO 4-124*
.p o r t  she wni't-'Ol.D WAVKH |4.^ and'uo at Kva'a

lltuaUon now Meted by Rock 
to be a fact within their

going to have a baby " I  viah 
It were true," the blonde ectrcfgi

that the greaa roots end {geld. She Is tbs wife of playwright |
I professionela oppose a con-'Arthur Millar and has suffered 
or the presldantlal nomlna-7 wo mlscarrlagea In their 3Vx year

I marrlAgc. ^
this resentment catches fire

could be a go-for-brokc POBTFONR OONFF-RENCE 
Nment to nominate Rockefel- 

fuiyway. The govamor aaid

lodaln

I up a
Brauty Boa. 50# Yasser, SfO t-2451.

_Eva <1111. KIba'n llernandas. ^
H|,FASHIC>.4 iV A U T V  'SAUON 
Oprratora •— Clayt.m A Imogane 
York. MO 4-4171._ »12_Alco.k 

THOSE WHO .-are about atyllns at 
hair. Visit Violata Basuty 8hup,

''.1017 K. Poatar. MO 4-7H I._______
LOUISE'S BS‘AUTY~SM0P

Parmanenta $7 ky A up with Allca. ' •*• *’ • Eoet#r
ie i5 8 Banka „ MO 4-4470

48 Traas oB d  Shrubbary 48
TREK TRIMMLNG Raasonabla. Enr 

T̂l̂ r aadmatet. Call MO 5-1301 ar 
4-4444.

49 Cass P oe lE  Tonlu 49
8EUTTC tanks claancd and Installed. 

Also drain Unas. Era* aatimates. C. 
L. CaateaL 14)>5 ». Uarnas, 4-4MS.

SO Suilding and Rapoir 50

B e4 y  S h ops 117
75 F«reds A  SboBs 775
OLD pcM-aasad 41% <;o<tqnsaad cake,

|K<) par t)>n.
JAMK8 EKED STORK 

511 8. Cuylar MO b-S451
p o ll -s a l e  Balad laka-hay 7kc par 

Iwla, Contact Homer Powell, Laka- 
lun.

In *74 month. Call Paul G lo r ia  ji.ig DOWN, files I  badroom, 414 .N 
llugbts Deva^pmtnt Co.. Mb (-4141 Welle . . . . . .

POR SALE by builder; New  1 b*)1- NB 'K  J liedroom brlek 1 lialba < 'e n - ; l lT  
room homes, t full batba MO 5- 1 Iral heal. Attarhed saraga 114)1. ' ^
5*7* lor Informafim. and wppoint-! down rcNOrv.c'BeM-kw c-Limn
ment to see. Traida-tna lodaldera*!., CMISE I.N. 1 bedroom and saraga F O R D  9  B O D Y  S H O P

R E L IA B L E  R E A L  I T  V.O. G<M)D b u y . t7»e dowS. f  liedroom.
Ethel Hlrons, Manager .N Banka 7

MO I-4S17. MO 4.|llt. MO t-4 l(*  IMu down. I.,arge 1 room. Doyle St.
APAHTMENTH lor baU." Kln|f»mlll At * exi oa.

Pup\ ianrF. VaJuAbU InvpBi corner m
comm^rcUl ItulMIng. *)oo4 lArmR

78 Livestack 78
STOP DUST wnth aluminum doors ! ^ ^ '

and storm windowa Frea i:atlinatsa. w)*?  ̂ ' Phona
Pampa T.L4 A  Awning Co. | ** * l - i m ___________________________

BUILDING and remodeling of amall OA 
eommsrclal and raaidenllal. Free as- 

_tlmatea. 4-4414L Bvraa A  Berrea.

HOUSTON LUMBER' CO. “
A L L Ih C  PA IN T

MO 4-tMl

Pets 8 0

declekm was definite and 
Polldclans, however, have

poetic license. ^
good or 111, Rockefeller’s * 

lent tagged Nixon, as the

WASHINGTON lU P ll — The |9 
council of the Organization of;

-Situation Wanted 19 51 Reefing

B K A in K U L  Partl-rolor PeklngeaT ' ***'*
white Toy Poodle, and red or black 
Dachshund. The Aquarium. 1.114 Al-
i-ock I

for the future, pay 1/1 down, owner 
r-arrv )>alan< e.

W IL L  Trade 1 bedroom In Claren
don for Pampa rasldencs.

M O TEL lor Sale or Trader 15-r,»om 
with 4 room house. Lo)ated High- 
waya lit- t#  liacent cimairurtion. 
good money makfr, owner larry 
paper. Prb ed 157.5## 0#.

CALVIN  POLLIS 
PA INT A  OOOV SHOP 

rt1 Wedi FesUe MO 4-

120 AntaninAAet For Sole 128

5 1 1
MALK Dcchahund Btad-li. 4 oM »!

fiouBA brok«n. 918 CaU IIO

American StateiV lOASl Wrdn<-«.
poMponed Indefinitely the; rmii u MTh.
Tnttr«Ame''H^an Conference. ^ ̂  ^ \ ^ T V

The conference had heen acned-,^ FtmolFl H tip Wont#d 22

W KATH KH  bpaI. Hock and A8phAlt[83 
B^al. H«>t or coM roolp Htepi* blow

Fenn EgKiBnient 83

who even oppoM<l given any

tiled to open in Quito, Ecuador, 
Feb. 1.

53 Oil Field Equipment 53

Republican w  opportunity I PAM FH LET
tha nomination in con-

HABV HITTER wanted In my home *. **  *
for 1 .hlldren.'Muai have own trana- i }  ~
portatlon. Phone 4 1111. 1 **'* * <*'4

float 
wini h

carry paper.
t5«.#M n#

;illZ  VARNON DRIVE 
1 Bedroom, owner tell equity. Will 

lake ear on trade. .
Liatinga Ai,pre<-lated w

SEN H W ILLIAM S 
PEAL ESTATE OPOKEP 

m s  WEST FOSTER 
MO 4.74*4 MO S-4J11

KoR .'<ALE. S bedroom home, <-ar-
8 4  O f f t c e .  S ta re  E q u ip m en t 8 4  IKrt and garage, fenced yard Built

ill nven f'umMnAtton wARher and

Ing and washing Inaulatea A lao; fTapm  F-nn
spray pa ntliig. MO 4-1410 .TirVyUrTmC* E B m i Edip. S IO IT

.............................. ^ i n t e r n a t i o n a l  lfARVy:8TER

' "i' .;-” -o' ; ; , - c u l b e r s o n  c « w r o l u .
heal, ,'Hly one Mock 4rom echool. f
1117 Cinderella Call Paul roronla. ; l-'OR HALE 1151 Plymsuth 4 door, 
Hughes Development Co. MO S 11411 radio and heater. re<'ent motur ovqr- 

: BKOPkOfM fram# houpt* wHh a t- ' V ‘
tactipd carport and atorafp located 1 *^..^*^* / ‘ ^**'* ^  
on Toffee Ml. Tarpet and drapes. —

Recent conMruMion .how ing g o ^  *2/^ c ^ m l t m ^  _________
in. ome Owner carry paper. Price »«  >*'« < » «  »> *sy  Pirtle. MO 4 *411. ' „ i j  CHEVROLET S  Ton plck-ugk

2 BKDR)h )M brick with den. large! goV D * A MCOROOM M O 'fon CO.
fMa«>m8ntv carpel, and redar lined m  w  WLlka Ph i-MIt
rioaet. tarae lot loc'ated 1132 Phrla-•
(Ine Mt. Oaraire haa two ro«yai apart- 
m#nt A fHHJlf U K ’ATIOV AND.
>1AKK TM A GOOD OKKKR. I

-GIBSON MOTOR-gO. 
Studehaker—Salas—Barvtcq 

E. Brown MO 4-S4IS
-RBX RndB

StMt
balloUiig.

^c.pt In th . bistanc. of th. 
bmlnatlon 4>f s pr.M4.nt, that 

bssn
Iway. Nixon'

23 *Mele 4 Female Help 23 L a u n d ry

^ K N T  lata-modal typewriter.
, machine or oslculator hv day. 

g j ; or Bvonth. TrI.CTty flffice .Msi

W1V MBVBMIl W VI
4>f a prsa^nt, 
th. I

on'a smo poalUo

I
I High School « r  grade achool' lb Jrmting 111* dozOTv |y
vme. spare lime Rooks fur-1 ••*•'***’ *'•
1. diploma awarded. Write Co- '*'* «■ ^ n k a . MO 4-SlSO. 
a Hchoole. Bni 1514. A marlUo-. tOWAL imE AM L A U .N D R T IN C  J

WABHINQTON JUPIl — Thcip-iNisn U S. Information A grn cy  gay.i
“atomic power for peace Is >Tr̂ umbla Hchoole. Bm 1514. amarlUo. I (QBhL. hTfcAM ^y.hF^RT pollti- most popular ovarsMs pampt/Vt. 'men • wOmkn tt# Daily 8eu 

poalUon as! The agency, revlevring lU pKi-l ^̂“'"%7,;,̂ mrT'’MaV. '' "'** '‘***

y iim ce Machlnaa' NEAR WOODROW WILSON 
I'orepany. Phona MO S-514U. SCHOOL

- ——— . VI CK 1 Bedroom with 1 rooms carTreilert 87 peted in.SAO

4x8x3 r r
wKh ItahtB and tarp. go«»d ilren Met 
—  ■ Ml. MO i

|asplrant for the Republican I phlet activity In *0 countries dur- 
presidential nomination in 'Ing 19S», said Wednesday thsi 30 

was seised upon hy th. Dsm- next on the popularity list 1.  
aa a rampalgn Isaus. T h e '“ facta about the U S."

lot Publication Legal Publication

Sawing
- I  u . UO s , ^ , „  , J

6130

NO. 144*
GUARDIANSHIP OF 

kKX MCKAY. JR . A MINOR 
'^IN TH E  COUNTY CNM'KT 
j r  GRAY I'OIJ.NTT. TEXAS 

8TATF. OF TEXAS TO A LI
_____  a n d  PARTHa* INTER
ei> IN  THE ESTATE OF R E X ' 
kT. JR.. A MLN<m;

UO.VOGRAMMINHr. Bowling and 
Civic Club ahirta. 'a  apaclalty. Mr* 
(Voaaland. 1105 N Banka. I-S4S1 

BELTS. BUTnONH. Button holaa, 
' Alterallona. Scott Saw Shop. 141S 

Market MO 4-TlW.

31 AppliaiKa Rapoir 31

6 8  Housahold Goods
WHiTTlisIGTON'S 

FURNITURE MART
CarpMs by Alexander, amlih and F u rn ish od  A p o r tm o n F s  9 5  ,

Bigelow. — ------. 4

No IU4
FJ4TATK o r  D. W. OHBORNK.

r  W. OHU«>R.NK. Indei^endent
Exacuixr
IN THE i TH 'NTT <V»URT <»F «  
GRAT i 'OU.NTV TEXAS

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Node* is karabv given fiuii .a-igmal

CALL
WEST TEXAS REFAIR

Authorixed Wentinahouae IValer
MO 9-9591

llsalow.
“Low price. Jugt don't happar— 

They are M d a "  
m  S Pqvler _ _  MO I-S lll
MCLAUGHLIN' FURNITURE
4*0 B. CViylM' Phone MO 4-4*01

llif. (U P Il —I 
Vorst, JO, a 
wax granttvl 
ristmaa D ay ' 
Jail. He'a al-

11
it early Tiv-s- / 
ee hours be- '* 
ed he bur-J 
Ice statl ms,' < 
iffires of the"'
' highways.

Mid each of you are hertby tastamenlary. iipv-n the exate  w ,
,  raquirad an)l rqmmandad to a p - i ,  w  oaborn* were b>*ued to me. 
befor* tha County Court of Gray^U|i|, imderalgned. on Ihe Tth day nt 

fity, Taxas, to ha bald In tbs' I*.*,*. In the proceedina In-
C'ourtrooni In Ih# I'OurtnouBA |d|g<Ki#qj h îoik n»> Bignatur^ hFrAt«». 

rounty In th# City of Pampa. I*i which In Btlll pcndin#. nn«l ihnt I ii«»w 
countyg 8uch appaararH*# tn nuch Igtlara Alt perBon* hniln f

J hafor« ttn o’clark A M of In^jclaim* apRlnat 8al<l cBtaic, ahbh I* 
Monday next a fttr th# axplratlon b#lnx adnilniBiered In ih# I'minty «»f 
n dmya from tha data of aarvic#. hereby ragulrod to proaent
8lv8 of th# day of auch aarvlce aam# to me reapertlv#l» at the

day and dat# of aervk*# iaddreaa l»eU>w xlven before null upon
Ih# date of publication that thia barred b> the (eneral atal-

taper heara. and whli h M y  of llmitailon. beforr Buch #aiat#
—raoc# will b# th# nth ®*i Ib <loa#<1. and within the time pre-
■ary, IfM . and conteat, hy flllnp |,y reuldenre and pout
l#n aniwer of contaat. If th8y addr#fMi are Bax r il, Pampa.

Newton Furniture Store
MS W. Foster____# MO 4-1711

FURNITURE C<5;
Far All R teair, on Laras ae Small UO North Cuylar MO 4-4'

SHELBY J. RUFF
k-URNITUIUe BOUGHT A SOLD

3 BKr>H<K)M MUC49 with carport and ^op  prleaa paid lar oan A tmekp
xuent buuae kx ated on corner lot at t33 W Foater ______ i-W H
12.17 North Rueeell HI Den and] CLYDE J<5i«AB MOTOR CO. 
kitchen combination, dish washer, * Autlmriaad Ranblar l>ealtf • 
built-in oven and cook lop. k»aa#- « l f  m7 W m  M O k-ftM

S V 'n U ^rm : w R b ',i;i;t*M  a?K *
jng IM ko., Hbown by .appolntmHvt, ; i : r " . 3 r:rmr m’̂ S.

 ̂ I fa r _ F U - » l  I41S takes MO 4-4JU__
1 RKDR<V)M frame with nke hltleik'UR SALE OR' TRADE '51 Fly" 

NEW 5 HED.IttMiM with ga rs ... IWKi alor* room Irxated on We«t Bmwn-| mouth Plaxa Club sodan. Il*»:> CaB 
ilnwn,' 544 month, poaseeilon Ihle Ing St The rleaneat llitle boiiae In Chunky I-eonard, CAM TclevlalM.

utility trailer, equlpporl ■ Trlt-ed IJ.5o«. CaU l*egg> pit- MU 5-5124 .
NEAR TRAVIS SCHOOL lie. MO 4-4*11. ’ 5S~aMC l~ l5 ir ”pirk.up.~lsr'SerUa.
I REDKtMiM with family room . all ^  • Dual WheeU. Get bed Headache

tariM i^^ |8e0 domn._ S83__mqnlh. . I RKi>Rt»OM fram# with at(a<had- Whaal arill puaH Hutana
io< ated on r<*m#r lot on | equippad \t,m *  milei*. I owner Ra* 

.North .N'al)mn Ft near naw achool. paosaaalon
3 year# old aU»ut a<j ft Hying rfFKD 2 do..r Automatic trana*
ar#a Prl<^d 112.lOO KitA »ommlt- mission 2 tone. (Mean. t128l, 
ment lll.inn »nd >ou tan move In ^  l*O VTIA (' for Bale 
for about 4«<ki. ATTENTION  antique <ar buyer* W .

hay# a 1820 1*1 vmouth 4 door eedaa 
that VkokB and runs Uka It did M 
yeare a«o

(* MKAD t*aed Cars A GaraRa. 
We buy, sail and aervUa all makes 
Trailers sad tew 1»ara far rent. I t l  
K Brown 4-4;il _

K im  itALK IIM  S  ten (^hevralei 
pirk-up. OaU VI 2-2221 or MO »• 
2i:.i k

KXTRA Nice 1»edrAom (}aod location 
212 N. Faulkner. Call MO 4-2l 4t ur 
4'R244.

OVER 1800 SQ U ARI FCCT 
In attrainive 2 betir(w>m on Pomer- 
vtlle. 1 :i-4 l»atb«. 4 rooms carpeted 
drapee. beautiful yard, a real pood 
buy. only |kS0 down plus cloainf 
( harges.

V K T IR A N f
BKOB(V»M H(»MKe«it with varage He. S RKtm^MiM brick with dauble tar- 
inf .built In Monterrey Add. M ahof• | age locateii on Ghrlatine lit near.

* #il̂ a*nd dlw"i>ed^ e^TfuTn^a  ̂ any csbinela. fon ed air heating Ap -! ntw Junior High 2 liatha. fem ed c   ̂(ann arapen well rurnianen t lose. -.dhw- i.. taa . vahi #hrxÊ *p uu sKda..! ikiu#

. Wd l .  - ... NKAKIdT NK\S I  BF:DK(u »m large
I K(X*kl efficiency modarn. all fliKwa, kitchen. 12x2a garage. 112.800 Hat l-oi» For Malein o VKKT i HKHHITM 

MTered. soft water, storm cave I <;| ADDITION \ o  2 One ef the l»est
^ultsble for I nr 2 people. .North' NORTH DWIQHT T  reetricled area* In Pampa
Frost MO S.M22. j  BRDKOOM. 4 mus nUl. bin h *ald- I.KT Tj* HK.f.P V«>V jiK l.l, rtHTk

1 room. privat* bath bill* net*, top quality throughout, tl.**# H<>ME. \VK ARK I'EADV Tu  8 EKNK
■ Tot. ANYTIM E.

Appliancts. TV's and Antennas. 
RsaaenabI* Rricaa. 102 S. Cuylar

paid. Antenna. IVaaber and dryer. 
4M N Weet M<J ♦-»4*<i

down. 5*til*  mo
is a l  41* N Weet M<J *->44)' EAST FRASER
- ^ 1  ROitM fumlahed apartment, nl. e * !

^  and clean, rtntral heat. 8ee al 4.15 W a»' h ihl* home being . om -■
• w.-.-.wwe—  • «  gRvS.D V RsiUpd ■ ffh«gwiAixt * cwm i pletsd HOW It has nearly every-i

ImncV^TtM ¥ ' V 'S  % V M h e« MO 5-M4S .*,|| T U ^ l-S l l l  for appointment !
ar*. Hai'ga*. Refrlgera;mr*. , - A a v \ K K M * '' *' K R K E ^D n i\ ” ^̂^̂ < 'j-^AN t room fû ^mlehed ai^ londRIonIng Prt^? ' 114 '̂i'il'''* *  *  '
er« U » K '  New 11 '- T  V picture “ ‘' r '  FREE I ELI* ERY artmenL < oupla only. No pels MO j  |i k DK<mi.\( HIHi 'K . I ' ,  bath*. >1ou-
tuha Installed I5« with I year guar- *l<» 5-1..5I [■ 4. 7M , ble garage 114 ntw
ante# al Orahama T V. and Appll- FTUVK PARTS - Rnhertahaw heat f i  r m s h ED apartment lor rent to 1 BEDHik im  an<l dan 1 1-4 bath* 
am# and Fumitura 201 B. Cuylar control. o\en dour han4llefi. springs. souple only 414 Naida Dogwood Iti.ioa
MO 4-I74I. valve knobs Jonaoy'a kNirnlturt. i29 .■ v-i4' b»” si ___ • w is #• * N IW  JR HIGH A R IAI'livUr Mfv i.Kkxt * R rooms, t bedrooms U ell .

furnished t'arpeiad throughout An- * fcmwd yard.
tenn\ Will consider 1 child 40l .N*

&-4.>ia

s
34 Rodls Lob 34' END UK YEAR C LKA RA N )'E  SALE ,
____ ___________ ___________ _______ <^' A L L  NEW MKRCHANDI.-IE EV ^,117 Phone

rl^ rjik i H *l* v'iJnyn**Drrili: ^ ' l  " ' { ^ H u r H M r ' T 4H8 i  « ' » 5.M furnlahtd aparti^nt. Iriquire

C & M  T E L E V IS IO N  ;  X 12 F'.ig tvis«'iMiet ...............  29 ^ ili>R A te  for couple, large 3 rirom and

M K I« r i (V  win eeU wr trade for 
I older model car. I'a ll Mo -̂0291 sr 

« .2jn;2
FiiK  d.kl.gK; Vi Chevrolet V-8 stand* 

Bhlff. 4 dr. 410 ritls- MO

I KISSEE-FORD'eO
*)>t W  Brows , MO 4 *4*4

124 Ttroie Accati arias 124
Bin D u n ^ T n 'T le  Pbon. u S  l U i l  ‘   ̂M O N T G O M E 'R y ' w A R D ' "

Pesg) I'lrtle MU 4.l«l.t 717 North £h*vler MO 4 -m i
FACTUHI procaaaed guaraniedd r»-

J .U IA O U B IL L
UHC04t

t I A l  tS T A T * L

of them ee# proper *tt to do,̂  a tifmy Counts. Texa*
account. _____

account for final *ettl*ment |p ,̂
irh estate, whhh ha* bean filed ^
]e*sa k ifkar Parley, the guard- ' 

of th* Eaiat* of Rex McKay, J r , 
la now pending there. In a pro- 
procaading on tha probata rtockal 
tld dnurl iltlad  Eaiat* of Rei 
>y. Jr., a minor, Ih* fll* number,
Jhlch 'account aqd tha docket 
ir of which proceeding I* .No. 
which account will al auch 

o'clock hour, on *urh day, and 
buch place be considered by auch

14 '>0

hatji anrage apartment. furnl*he-l 
Mas TV antenna, bill* paM. 550 mo. 
rbona MU 5-5144

r-.ig tvis<'iM>ei
............... 115 N. aomervl'la Thona M04-55U Platform Rtwker. wa* 27‘.a. m.w 1**5

I ’  ■’ ■Y " f  I*e. #m.| c '^ '^ E D  t e l e v i s i o n  ” *Now rnatlie*#. « a *  1* 5u
ISI N. Hobo. MO 5-55*1 Daaka, Were 1# ‘ ‘
'  '  RahaVld ''fY 'aarvi-a i'tM  ~ ♦ " i'J r ,.»T .'’ . .  ..
l4 4 °W *V 2 tJ ? °^  *  ’ ^ ^ " * M o '* . * 4 f l  R - ‘“ Y.1 and*h|.fl fablDel.; »a *  24 5*; » « * * " '*  'urntahed apartment Rill. CaeTfM8 w , rtigiar m .  m u  t*s«aj is imbi t ouple or lady onh. K«»e afts*r Offii'e Pa

D. OelM>rnr Independent Kxerutor 
C W ( NilMtrne. 
ImlrpeiMlenl Kxe* nlor 
of the estate *»f ft. W« 
(leliorne, de« eaaed.

Dee 24-I1. Jan

now  2# Sa 2 R(K>M furntahed apartment Prjvgte 
bath Hllla paid tlttf K Kredarh

•14 36 Appliancoa 36 ' ‘lt-"l>-le*l laUle*. w*r* 14 *5 1 ■’

c it a t io n  b v  f u b l ic a t io n
THE STATE  UK TEXAS 

TU A L L  PER80NF INTERESTED

Jhla citation j#. »«>V • " ’ .^ ***'*• j HOLT, f»eiea*ed lie iBsuance.

MO 4 U41

C g S AppliorKa 4 TV Co.
I FHILCO — HOTROtNT
<31 N. Cuylar MO S-ITTI

> OES MOORE TIN SHOR
I.N THE STATE  OK E IJ ilA  t 'L lN T l Air Uond*tlonlnc—Parna ilawl 

V . . . .  , ;H0LT, f»e.ea*ed .No. 1145. t'nunly II# Wf KinganylU Thona MO 4 - r i l
dart altar Uourl. Gray I'ounly. Texa, flin t Holt, i -------- cCKtD USI-n/nANf.KU-—

F iu l l^  ('hariTa^Uut ITwrh of ,h , Adminlatralor In tha above numbered ' ((y^wKINS - SHa V e i i  a PI-I.IANTES  
L t y ^ A ^  G ra^  rVnVy i " ! ’ . " ‘ • I '-  .'J’ r '  W. Koq.er
|yan under mr hand and 

r ^ r t .  at nfflca In the 
pa. tkla tha 21th day wf
m «.

Chaiila Tbut 
Clerk nf tha ^

A M on the first Monday next after
the expiration of tan rfaya from data J ft P a M r  H m o I iM
» f  publication of thU citation, tha "  r «Kwe Biwn«aa«v
same being the 11th day of January.
1908. at the County Court houaa in 
Pampa, Texaa.

All persons Intereet-ed In said estate 
are hereby cited to appear before 
said Honorable ('ourt at esM above 
mentioned, lime and place ^  fU(i

412 N Frost.
....................................... . UK.VT: Furnished garage apart-

rnflnlahed nlte«etand, l-drawer, was ment 414 \ Gray. To see, phone 
1? 4̂  ̂ iir>w . . .  .0921  M<i 9-9942 or rail at 9e.» N Gray

I nfinlahed babv wardrol>e (he«i. was f  I « m»M modern furnished apartment.
;? Browning 4-0907.

95-A Tratlar Farfc 9S-A
JR. M INNIUK'F Trailer Park I » la  
I of yard foowi. 1-4 ml. south on 

leSfAm Hlway.

1 !4’ ^rH ;o.’. v  n i r : r ' ; r ? ‘ i-4 bc.h* • r J n *  " “ m g ? ? ; . #Uving ronm and 2 be^lroom* car- «<v_4 1»11 _  MO 4-1
|>eted. I|]..1<*' 8 . A. MACK REAL ESTATE

1 BEDR'o OM and garagV eadacncaled MO^-MM
54.500 5*.3<K* iommitmenl. Rf- M, LANS REALTY

North Habtrl TI5 W. Koatar Ph. 4-1441 c* 5-M04
K.Xi'ELLKNT Horn* qr hualnaa* lo- •- ratrich. AasoclAla. MO 5-4«M 

. atlon 14.4#* Mra _H. E. Buma. MO »-#dll _

rilVchJTl'M WiTl iVilJc^D •?» white  house lumber Cb. ' fc-douartar.
y U c N  I IN  W I L L I A M S ,  K eO ltO f -^ '.i.tom  Built Hoata*— f"# guarant.ad mo4ar«. rapla.a vnur*

Csrt'fied Real Ettata '#1 •» Ballard MU 4-51J1 itnday Unmplalaly rebuilt tn aiartlnB
Iona niamoa MO ».1371 . 1 . 1  «-c r , .paclf leal Iona Naw parta naad In all

Yalma Lawtar .140 I-M45 I v 6  S lI t i l ia M  F fO p a rty  1 0 6  '1**1 apntt. Pra-tastad and I*#*5 rlfh t

rappoJ tiraa. 470x15 blackirqB 
11.11 plus tax and ra-tr*sdabl* tlTK 

B. F. OOOORICH 
IM ». Cuvlqr

____ ______ - MO 4-1111

RENIILT MOTORS'

Helen Kelley 
Bob .amltn 
JIro DaHay

M 'l 4 71*4 
m g  4-444*MU i-am

3* nf»w . 29 *#o
Ue# lining c-hairw. were '9.V». now 44 *.«

I'le* e Ihiniph mttdern living rdqtm
liUlte U MS 379 Vi. n«iw a 229 Vi

2api v'urved pet tionaf. was 2T 'V i
now .......... ................... 2J9.2U

2- It', ffiark livitiig  ̂ rtM»m suite imiut
greenf ^̂ ■a• 2h9 52i. nowr .. 129 *;fi

asal afi*’ **̂  •*#'■-'"•>'1, >*•»■ >»** ' - r l l l e ) !  i . , , . . . - , ,  rfe .n ..«.< ra i)> r H M e -a  he.1 w itb  m a tc h in g  c h a ir  w a * ' ------------------------------- -----------Clil SfVoi^unt for final aettlement of j» J  > duro-mat dem.matralor ...............  ■ 2W 40 9* A»«rtmtflH 96
Decem -i**'**^ a t̂d requests that *ald eatataj r in g gT O N g  kTORE Mingle hide-a-bo-d, « a «  2 1 9 now;  i i ■ ■ r , r

he aetlled and cloeed. and anld appll 
>c«nt he dtacharged from hie tmat !117 !t Cuvier

a A*____ Raid applimtlon will be heard and'KOK R A Ia K
^ adN .• iacted ofw by aald ('ourt at I# o'clockGrav'Counly. Texas \k .M on

MO 4-2191 V ) .......... • j*M ai-ld unfumtahed apartment.* I or
IbH.k.see with alMing gtae« d««»re j  poTAune Mtove A l>fngeratE»r

*p«tdkr PhdiffiM M(i was * v  19vfc; KurnBhed Thone 4-2092.I n«m e a i*i 4 i i t n .  j  \V i* » I « « mmI  d e .«rrt  riAk 1»e*1.
9’ International Kefng-

tl
Byt Jarry Btacar. Deputy r(M>m "U lte , m ae 229  **<». n*>n |99 

3 9  9 X 12 linoleum riige .. ,'.9,
Hunk Peda. t'omplote wlih mattree*. >

Furnititied HoiiBot 97

NO 1441- 
lEFTATE  o r  BEX McKAT.
J 0 »'K A .S K D
' i n  THE tXIUNTT COURT

_IO N 8  4k PARTIEB ITERE8T- 
risi THE BBTATB o r  RBX Mc- 

nBUEAERD:

I’ ALNTING and Papar Hanglfig. All spring-, giiaril rail and ladder *» » « 11 ROUM^mndern ^ m lsh M  hou*e B'h" 
work guarariteed-rhOB* MU U-II04. T *  '"  *r.'» unnplete » lth  Inner- -

Dwlghl

ûWx̂ VMRg ywen Wv' ’
plication ahouhl they desire In do so i

Tha.offkar exacutint Ihl* writ shall * «“ t#x**r Dacorator*.
promptly *erv* the aama act-ordlng to

paid Inquire Tam a Plara, M l K 
Krederlc-

quire 511 8. Romarvllte

bif*?.! mt hand Axn'eo Tramtar I  Starooa 40 MlEcallaNooBt For Sola «9
t* ’ ’' ^ u r f h o L . I  k » «K  H «A L \ .K  BAin UUURT at of - : ^   ̂ " , *  ---------------------------------- ------- — —
r ' :  A n . „e w .... . .  l«Ye In Pampa;^ ‘'' 'V * . ' *!’« . " ’ • L0<-AL Moving Tree Trimming

'  i ckEviy MiaiMi/Mr*a a iiM aiiT ijR goauntr In day <<. D*. embar. A 1* 111#,eeiuntv. such aopearanc# to h# ” Veeuntv. auch appearanc#
, h*«*r* tea a’rl4»ek A M. « f  the 

, Mandav aaat after tha agpira- 
1 of tan dava fram tha dat* of aarv-

I'lark of Ih* f'minly Cmirl, 
<5rav 4'niin*#, Taxa*

DON M INNICK ’t  FURNITU 
'211 W. W llkt MO 4-1U2. MO 5-3M1

.... -----a.w -r Bv I'Tala Hustad, Daputr, *gclu«l** of th# day ^  »>lrB , *’ ’
Uca. whU h dar and data of aarvica

bB ba Ih* ilata of publication Ibai -------------------------
A  nawapapar h-ara. '‘ •r
Vauaaraiica will b* Ik* I HI) day of

spring mattreSB. epringe. t>ook « aee
bail and 1 nillowa ..................  *» »5 i  RooM  modern furnished bou*a. In-

AND MA.NT othai Items lo-* numer 
mi» to mention — reduced for Ihl*

f r * v e r * ' r ?^r " ? r * ^r e * ’ ' * " •**
ROD AAACDONALD '|,a RGK I n»om“furr'iahed hnuae, 1114 FURNITURE ;Ulpte>. 124 month. Mf> S-»97̂
111 R. Cuylar MO 4-4411 ,'2 Î(U<>M furntehtd hmiee. 904 K Reid

Phone 4-4MJ9
4 fUMiM furnished house. hill« daM 

t'oiiple only 94S na per month, hear 
Alirn*ION HAI K ('hrUtine

x u i  'tVa.* xaw 1* furnlihad housa*. bills paid,t TIUD JAN Ith f month. Mo 4.41i4
—r  i2*RfH>M, Well furnished. Wall to wall

Hornet In
Mesilla Park

I IlFad.T for O fcuroarT 
I t ndar CwAOtriM %ea

VA—FTlA
Durohomes

MHco KrE *  Navajo 
MO t-JTIl MO 4

EXt'EI.f^KNT Indwtteial lot- with 
irs 'kag* on 8 lira* 8t 15#'x}4*'. 
P ii'ad  lo a»ri at |5.H* MO 4-nSl

r e a d y  a n d  B AITING rOR 
YOU

IT  a V V .aN T . yon can ha«s Im- 
madlaie |w*»esalo* Two bodroooM 
and B«r*s* a llh  5' femnd back
yard t.ond rvmdlibm ONLY 
A M * 45))# MONTH

T A L L  Mu t - l t t l

)*han >)*U gat It Modalt to fit all t-gro,

lO '^  6 aw n  a i*#  t a la n c a  in

18  moBtlis

E x ^  Instalation 
MMtgomery Ward

IIT N. Cuvlar MO 4 IIU

Kawil H m  Now*  C lonfllna A tt .

Prlca Rood. MO 4 ■44*4
P o m p o  W o r a h o u ia  0i T ro n s fa r  , 1 speed'raeord pla*.r fnri Bin. paid IH 4 K Hobart

Moving with car# Kvarywhara »aia, m u  f - s « i  i for u*uple Inqnir* III#  N
a t  R. "iSrlnt Ph. MO 4-41H U<>U MALK Kord tractor with tO)*le ' Blarl-tteslber. MU 4-.17U4

1 .wpuewraiice w... -- —  -
in o a r r , l#4#. •O'i ' “ " ‘ •f'-,,*'?. 
T itian  enawai; of *qol»#»,

V oil ham *a* prcd*ar ao to «U>. a '» r -  
i  aceeiint. Ih* naliira of nhich la 
.count' for final salUamanl of 

k utat* whith haa haaq fllad by 
aa McKay Earley, lb* Admlnts- 
1x #f th* *1*1* of Rax McKay 

,p,l|* now pmtdInE «hara. In a pro- 
.aitorocaadint on Ih# probai# docWal

'iler̂ Vaaed'' Ih* fH* numhar^for Sunday’s adlilon 
h account and Iha ^ ’kf< "um 
which procaading I* N*. I44L 
account will hi such 1#:"« 
bmir. on such day, and al 
ca b* conaldarad by such

9 Q.m.
la the Dally Deadline 

for riwxained Ads. Raturday fop Riin- 
dar edition t l  noon. This la al*o the 
deadline fop ad ('anrellatloii. Mainly 
Abwul People Ada will ba taken up 
(a II a m dally and 4 p.m. Raturday

Portable welding rie Hee »l 44# V |*
UirlHrtn nfier |l Ml

R««4I TVo Now# (TORRtnod Ad*.

CLAtEIFIED  RATEb

O N LY $50 a monfW for this 
2 badroom homa. W iih  go- 
rogt and fenced yord. Low 
equity of 800.00.

Coll MO 4-3442

, citation la niK torvad within 
after data of Ha laauane*. «
rammad uraarvad

1 Day • lie par lint 
> Days • Tie par Nn* p*r day
I Dayi* - tie  per Ifn* par day
-4 Day# • 11# p«r line p«r d ir
• Pay* • 1*e par Itn* p*r day
4 Day* • Its p«r tins par 4ay
p*r mqntk. (no «*py ahtna*>

• Lines — iftnloium rat# rOgrt*.

1  A , M a a M m a w li 2  A

a d u £ t ' MorMra I4S4S OU5dr«ii'*
tn co . t i %  off *n lorg* m*mqri*li
r * r t  OraniU 0  MorkM- 119 ( - t i l l

t P e n e a e l 1

I i j i ^ h l u  n  J

H  o n i  tvs

m /ni ',4 li t i i l iu  ■ 

.|i')i/, ’ , h iim i' hinli/i ' t

I) ,)*/,•> *•/)/,

■ I 4
AN'TGNE knowing th* [wh*r*-abouU 

•f BatU D*An)t,u, plea4a «r4 i* M ar, 
arnmona. im  B. Walnut Av*., Eroa- ' 
o* 4, CoMoraiOi

IME o m l i f T

i Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
"We rent most onythiAg"

110 N Samarvllla MO 4.ni<
I W IL L  TRADE iHiaihar covarad labia 

m)*d#l y.anith Radio. 4-peed re, odI 
plaver for thildren'a hunk beii »et 
fa l l  .MU 5-MJ7 

AIR-CONOITIONER COVERS 
' WE MEABURB AND INSTALL 

r 4 m r A t e n t  a  AW NINB  CO. 
sn, E. B r-*n  • MO 4-5541

98 Untamisliad Havios 98
|l RKI>R)m>M hooxe I*u))ble saraar 
I Hasher i-AAfUiewloaua U24 t 'lm w  
> eila I'lutne 4 9 4u9 or 4 ID 4 
.l.A flG K  t l•ert»am, N«>rth Riimner 27a 
I nmnth. Quentin ^  llllama M o 4-2<22

taau MO\ KR TOt l.V 
and three \ear« ta pa\ baUrne nf 
tlnsAn pair^eni on (hl« neariv near 
three hedroom home with attach
ed garate t ’entral heating and 
hardwofsd fhM>r« ' f >»tl\' 3 bini ka
from *5 ho**l In l*eaMiiftil JMfvlM 
Sr>ne add. (Hoh 44 nn mnrtthl> pmy 
menta

Call I )1H?

$1495 
$1795 
$1395 

, $1195
PARKER MOTOR COMPANY

1»'7 CHEVRni.ET Bal-Alr 4 door Bad*#, haatar, 
Air conditionar ...............  ................................

1551 K<iRD Cuetom 1*# 4-door Radio h#al*r Eord- 
•  malic Iranamtaslon. rawer staaiing. hraka* ...

IV.4 t'MUX Kul.irT l li l Air « .loor h*rd)»p Radio.
I)catri. I cir,. )- gi)rie / ttoia palDl M 1\ lira*

IY'4 jEOE-D 4-do«r Custotnlina I'ord-o-molic 
misalvi) 5-tub* po'hl . . .  y  .

,rana-

740 W. Iram i OFEN t TO s
WEEK DAYS

M ooxn i

3 BEDROOM 
HOMES

w ith  X B rs K f — d>B la rR e  k its

A s  iaOw A f

$9,900,00
ra.Tineiit# as low m.#

$73.30
No down paj-tnoat to OIs 

Low down pajmiaata FHA

H U G H E S
Dgveropment’ 

Company 
7kone 9-9142

SBlen Office — 981 Terry
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12 - Year

4 •

BIRDS EYE
p t O S Y I D

Mixed Vegetables: 
■tS oim '^ROCCOU

MIX OR MATCH ®cw
„ , . POTATO PUFfS
Your Choice of ,

2l>  ’  '  _

w f  OF IDEAL ARE DEEPLY GRATEFUL FOR
YOUR LOYAL PATRONAGE DURING 1959 

WISH TO TAKE THIS OPPORTUlllTY TO
WISH EA P I AND EVERY ONE OF YOU A

HAPPY AN D  PROSPEROUS 1960
* *  , 5 1 . .

Better Food For Less

i

p o ll

SR< l i  IDEAL TASTY

< aC E C R EAî
4 Q c

•y» OiA*
4 »

RING OUT THE OLD AND WELCO*ME THE NEW 
WITH THESE ÎDEAL" SAVINGS!

WOIOO m SH SHELUD ■

B LAC K EYE PEA S  2
FOlOfR'S INSTANT

COFFEE

\
14.b.

COCK^-THE-WALK

TO M A TO  JUICE
COCK-OF-THC-WAIK SLiaO OR HALVES

PEACHES
CAMPBELL'S

TO M A TO  SOUP
AIR KING

P EA N U T B U H ER

Cons

Cant 1J0O

t«)UNO I B  
iS TEAK  ®

146-0*. 
Con

I

Con

br Hi

K-yr^,

RONCO SPAOHEHI OR

M ACARONI

U .S. C H O IC E  
MATURE BEEF

2 p?i 39c

? i2 9 t

E X T R A ^ m ^  WIKIES^

Jypnbo

CHOPiS
CHOPS

PARSON'S SU06Y • a A INSTANT FICXYR POLISH
AMMONU ^ 3 3 C  UlSTRWAX Qu«rt

11 AAODMT
SH AM PO O

,|v

»  I I  ’7 ^ ' "  n r v  I I —

SAVE GUNN BROS. STAMPS r  FOR, TH E BIGGEST CHRISTMAS EV ER !
' ‘  • • ■ "t ■ ' ''' ■ ' • •* ■


